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Constancy.

Eten as the sun couverte the gloomny nighita to0
days,

Maltes everythIng icok warm and fresh, and
fair,

1, by thy smiles and gentle 'winning ways,
Less keenly foui my gloomy nigats o! care-

YeTS cas but change my love te grestér lave,
More utly prove thé heart youove i n is

true;
Until the severtng summons froin above

Bieac me, Vil Il1 prove fondly true to you.

Dark though my future path through lite nay
be,

0)f v'rY otbrioy or froud beréft,
-çan 1 net stit hé happy constantly,

Kind, gentle Emily, if your love be left.
TATE.

ERIN'S SOCIAL WAR.
Blrth Of the Agitation on American

Soil-" Theaet's Awake"-Lanldioras
Tahing Their Turn tuthe Workbouse
and Eigrant Ihip-Liberators of the
Lang.

DitooHEDA, OCt. 13, 1879.
Speaking to a stipendiary magistrate of the

.county of Meath to-day, who alo happens te
bave the word honorable attached to bis name
and idi the brother of au Irish nobleman, I
was informed that something must bu doue
for the landiords as wuli as for the tenants in
Ireland,and during my peregrinations through
·the country I have found that the Irish land-
lord is gradually arriving at the opinion that
a farther settlement of the land question ie
the great Irish question for the next Parlla
ment. How it is to be dene i as ditlicult a
problem just now as the famous question raised
by the monks of the Middle Ages as to the
precise process necessary to pass the bcrip-
tural camel through the eye of the bcriptural
needle, but there is ne doubt about the fact
that the current agitation among the Irish
farming classes is directed, and will continue
to be directed, towardan agrarian revolution,
greater in its scope and its resulte than any
which hu taken place ince Stein-the Re-
generator of Prussia, as the Emperor William
bas styled him-formulated the idea of a
pasant proprletary, or suce thé révolution of
1789 abolished landordiyinenth beair land of
France. Of course those whoown the land are
jnst now as vehement as they Wre three
months ago in denouncing the agitators as
lawless conspirators against the rights of pro-
perty. But it so happenstheanti-rent more-
ment originated, not with Mr. Parnell or bis
Parliamentary colleagues, but was in the
beginning an Irish-American idea. The agi-
tation was unthoughtof when Mr. John Devoy,
one of the ex-Fenian prisoners, now resident
in the States, issued a declaration euggesting
the union of the Irish revolutionary element
iu this country with the advanced section of
the Irish Parliamentary party in promoting
Parliamentary agitation from the nationalist
point of view. The basis upon which that
union wasaeffoed was that o! chu land que-
tion-plainiy sud cearly the rotingdaqthé
tenant occupiers in the possession of the soi.

5HADoWs CAOT DESORE.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1879.
the parish prieste every county in Munster1
followed suit, as did many in Leinster, and,
altogether, during the last three months, at
lest a thousand prieste have aftixed theiri
names to solemn statements averring the de-
plorable condition of the country. While1
this was going on local meetings were being1
heid in the West of Ireland, and resolutions
were being presented to the landlords orr
their agente by the tenantry. Up te the end1
of August not a single landlord had re-1
sponded or offered the slightest abatementi
of rents, and all hope lied that a good1
or aveu a moderate harvest could come ta re-t
lieve the black prospect. lu South and Westè
the potatoes were rotting in the ground, the
wheat-was lost, or all but lost; the hay fieldst
were covered with melancholy.lakes, and the
prospect was as nad for the grazing fariner as
it was for the tiller. The loss of the hay
crops made it impossible for the grazier toa
hope for a profitable pursuit of bis business1
during the winter, even if the importation of
live cattle from your side bad not reduced the
prices of Irish beef and mutton and dairyi
produce in the English market. The gra-1
ziers hurried te get in their stock at any price
att the fairs, and the result was seen lastj
week at the great fair of Ballinasloe, where,i
while the supply of live stock was far below1
the average, the prices greedily taken'
were little more than balf thosei
realized the previous years. The small
graziers had te sell out et any cost te pay1
even redaced rents. The wealthy graziersi
held back because the could not afford1
to sell their stock at a loss. They are wait-i
ing for better markets elsewhere. Anotherq
element of distress operated against the snall
occupiers of the West. More than at any
other period during the past ten years they
emigrated to England as harvestmen, there ta
earn, if possible, the money to pay the rents
for their miserable Irish homesteads. Net
more than one in ten, I an told, have esned
anything beyond mere sustenance.

axaareics AND EMt'TY-IIANtDED.
The agricuiturai depressia A EEngland

made wok scarce, and lowered the price of
their labor, and hundreds of them
"are coming hack beartsick and empty-
handed to the wife and the child-
her" at home. I witnessed a pitiable
scene at Ch ester the other day. There were
tbree miserable looking, prematurely broken
down men, in tattered frieze clothes, who had
trauped from Staflordshire ta Chester, and
were without a penny ta pay their way back
again te th eWest of lréland. These
were small farmera turned harvestmen.
I was one of the contributors te a sub-
scripuion origiuated by an Irish gentleman
on the pletfurm t p y theé tar n feth
poor fllama bsck te their expectn trirés
and little ones at home. Thé fear of these
wretched tenants of the consequences of their
inability ta pay the rent was Dantesque in its
intensity, but the hardest heart could not but
bmoved at thétdespair they uttered athaving
nothing ilte put ie othe mouche cf thé nife
and the childher." Another touching story
will do more tnan statistical volumes te pic-
ture the misery of the people It was told te

It was foreseen last year-as, indeed, it was me by a n wo was driving me the
foreseen at least two years bfore the great other day through the country. i Do yu sec
Irish famine-that had times were coming sn that house, air," said he, pointing te an
1879. Mr. Michael Davitt, another ex- apparently snug humestead, about a quarter
,Fenian prisoner, had been through the coun- of a mile froin the roadeide. a Well, sir,
try and bad grasped the condition of the the inu of the house was a warm mai three
farming classes. Mr. Davitt visited thé yearsago. I was driving by there yesterday
United States and was welcomed by his and I got down to get a dhrink for the mare.
countrymen there. Mr. Davitt came back te The family wer at dinner. D'ye know wot
Ireland, and came back with a definite plan they w r atis', sir, the wife and the siven
of agitation lu his cranium. It was lu July childher? Cowld praties, sir, that were leftlast that the anti-rent agi'ation hrst out in from the breakfast. I wouldn't go in, sir, and
the West, and the cry weni, out amongst the I turned away from the door feeling
Irish farmers that the West's awake. It used sick meself. The man te whom ho
to be asleep lumthe stirring times of the Young referred was farming sixty acres. It
Irelanders a genaration ago. ir. Davitt tra- was the knowledge of such facts as
velled through the 11est and organized local these which Induced the priests te throw their
meetings, in which the undoubted distress of infiuence on the side of the people. But, as I
the smal farmers was proclanetd in a have said, up te the close of Parliament no
decidedly aggressive form. The fact that the answer bad come to the pitiable pleading of
extreme nationalists were busy in Connemara tbe tenants from the landlords. It was then
organizing aun agrarian body alarmed such a that the Parnell crusade began, and the mem-
dééldetd auti-English politician as John of ber for Meath determined to bold the series
Tuam, who wrote a public letter denouncing of monster meetings which culminated in the
the proposed agitation. He feared that it Navan demonstration of yesterday. Mr. Par-
would, unguided by some strong moral powers nell and his ecolegues-O'Connor Power,
develop into war, in which blood might he Biggar and W. H. O'Stliivan- are the ori-
spilled and a landlord or two offered up as a ginators of the cusade which la now prepar-
propitiatory sacrifice. And then would come ing for the British government in Ireland the
proclamation from Dublin Castle, a coercion mot perplexing problem with which they
bill from Parliament and a magnificeut bave had to deal since the union-more per-
harvest for the Royal Irish Constabulary and piexing than the tithe agitation, more danger-
the jailors. But still the fact remained that ous than the Fenian novement, more
there was a starvation scare throughout difficult than elther the Irish land or
the land. The smalli armers particu- the Irish Church agitations of nine and 'ten
larly bad drawn on the savings of years to get years ago. It was Parnell's opportunity ta
over the bard times of '77 and '78, and lnine settle'by the public voice the question of who
cases out of ton.they were penniless. What was to be the leader of the Irish;people, and'
lfttle yiaId their tarma could give would barely he bas settled it effectuali'y1. I ave made a
suffice to give bread sans méat to tbeir fami- calculatlon on the lowest estimates of the
lies during the year, let alone pay the rent, number of the people who have attended the
and areat'dy they were la debt to the trades- auti-rent agitations held since thé end of
men of the smaIl tons. There was no douht Augut-in the past six weeks. They have
about it tliey enuld not puay the rent nor could been, taken great and smail, some twenty-
they pay the tradesmen in 1879. What were four in number; tand the aggregate attend-
'they to do ? Ther'e sa spirit amongthe Irish ance has been computed! at at least two bun-
people now which did not exist l '45; the dred thousand prople, who bave bailed Charles
are desperate la their despair, and bad the Stuart Parnell as the liberator of the land
agitation beau left in the bands of the official with an enthusiasm accorded te no public
promoters there would have been dangerous man in Ireland since OConneil atirre thé
'ork ère thu. sou tof Ireland by the Magie of hie éloquence

Ne Mo RE-EMIoIATION. and was the uncrowned' monarch of the Irish
One: thing the people have fixét their race,

hearts upon this time--to stay ln Ireland a HAT THE L&NDLORDS OFFER.

-any risk,'andto hold fast by the land, whether The appearance of the active" members of
they payrent ,for' it or nul. Inl Mayo and the Home Rule party as the leaders of the
' ay uand .iRoscommaon at every market rent agitation was the Immediate precursor
and evéry.fair, the farmure bad made that re- of the offers made by the landiords to reduce
saive,.to one another,,and.the very iret at- the rente for the past half year by twenty-
tempt at eviction .afte. Michaelmas would five per cent, andt i a' few Instances, to re-
have' been-the signalfoa nuprising in the mitthe halfyear's rentaltàgether. l' almost
wet.: To'spare. the iland this ifurther mîsery every case where the temporary reduction Qr
the priestqe.took, up the.land, agitation., in reamlsSion bas been 'made there was not' the
the weat they firstnet.in thuir deneries, slightest ,chance of the tenant bIng able to
sud >paésed resolutions..calling theattentIon payIt-even lu the reduéed form-:.and the
ot the landlords. and the Governmenti othe practical rest will'be that thé tenants, wben
condition of the farmers, and calling fer direçt thé ba! séason is over-If they live through
assistance frome-theone, and a remission .r.r e-t-mIî'start afresh lu debt to the landlord
duçten': fromjthe eoters... E!ery,:deanery s well ,s t'ho thé local tradesmen,
in"-the-"mest' theld eetings and pub- wb bavé i self-defence' beea com-
lisbed résolutions bearlng-the: sigpntures, f' 11,Ïlv&toèeighte, the'prospectivé misery
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by stopping credit. They will tnot arshal MeNahon's Extraordinary Ghost1
now part with their goodi without ready @tory.
money. There are few farmere who are not A correspondent of the New York World
in debt to the tradesmen. I can venture te telle the following sensational story :-Onem
state that not a single ehopkeeper in this day when talkin0 with a Well -known Ma uin
place bas received money payments for fifty London, the suttit of Spiritualism came up.a
pc çent ot the transactions with the smali Referring to the late Emperor Napoleon's ébe-
atd.moderate farmers within the last twelve lief in the great delusion of the day, my friends
modths. Another aspect of the question is told me chat héewas once et a grand dinnert
presented by the fact hitherto little noticed in Paris at which many notables were pre-t
by the writers on the condition of affaire, that sent, and the following incident occurred :-
in most of the counties the renta pald for the A member of the Imperial court was tellingd
past thirty years have beeu so high that the about Mr. D. D. Hme's exploits at the Tuil-s
tenants, especially the smalil tenants, from eries ; how that in his presence a table was1
sixty to seventy acres downward, have been caused te flnat from the floor ta the ceilingt
precluded from saving. They have, in mod- with the Emperor seated apon i, and by no
erately prosperous years, been hardly able ta visible power, and other similar tales. Whouu
live. lu exceptionally good years they f th gentleman had finished, Marshal Mac-
have ben honest enough to pay oY 31ahon, who was present said-cýThat reminds
accumulated debts and were thus luft m iof an experience of mine, which was as
vithont capital te face the depression. fllows:--It was when I was a sub-oficer in
It is idle totell them that as fat ming Algiers that the affar I arm about ta spoak ofc
does sot pay they should take te sme other lok place. The men of my command were1
business. There is no other business ta take mostly natives, and we haid been muchd
ta in Ireland. Eigrate then. Thcy answer troubled lby the large number of deaths and
they have sot money to emigrate, and that the mysterious disappearances which Lad takens
"great shelter land," as Parnell calls tue States, place among themi, and we bad taken greaté
is chuck full and des sot want them. Be- pains ta find out the cause, but were unable
sidés, they are determined ta stick te the te do so. I had understood that the men
land. They will not leave the land this time. were given to the practice of necromancy and
This is simply the policy which Mr. Parnell the wership of strange gods. Indeed, i hadà
recommends-to hold the land under any cir- myselfseen manyremarkable feats performed1
cumstances, rent or no rnta; to hold, in fact, by them, and it was, therefore, no great sur-k
Ire!and for the Irish against ail odds. In face prise te me when an old sergeant who hadi
of this settled passionate purpose of the heard me express my intention te ferret out
people the landlordâ themselves have a griev- the mysteries came to me, and in a timid
ance. They are not of the thrifty tribu, and manner snggested thatit was generally b-
depend on their rents for subsistence, and lieved by the soldiers that a certain corporal
calamity stares themin the face in almost as coulidtell more about them than anyone else,
great a degree as the tenants. if lhe choose. This corporal I had noticed as

TL'RNINO TUS TAIlLES, a man who did his duty perfectly, but lad
littie ornothing tO say ta anyon, and always1

" What wili landlords do 7' asked one of went about alone. lie was from the interlor1
them in ny presence yesterday, only t re- of A frica, tall, gaumnt, with long, clear-cut
ceive the repty from one of bis own tenants, leatures of remarkably stern expression, and
" Lut them take a turn at the workhouse or t e mest remîarkable eyes I ever beheld. In-
the emigrant ship. We dld it often enougi deed, it was not etraordinary that bu should
before," But the one thing romains certain besaid te have the evil eye,' for if any one
that lu the present temper of the people Brit- ever poseesed that power it mas ho.
ish law and landilord combinations are power- cBent on fiuding out ti e mnisteries, I sent
lees. There cannot b and I venture to as>ay ferthlecororal, and told hlm I had under.
there wilI not bé, any attempt ut whole- stood that be côuld tell tue about them, and
sale eviction. Mr. Parnell as, by hie that he must do it. At first hé appeared
action, prevented that possibilit,t and confused and began te mutter to himself,
et ail thé meetings héchas attend- inally saying hé knew ncthing about thé
d hé bas preaced the elcome doc talter; sut ithen , putting ou my Sternet

trine of resistance ta any such expedi- look, told hinthat I knew hé could make an
eut. No one landiord or proprietor is pre- explanationand chat unless hé could do solI
pared ta facea social war by inugurating the would havehim punished, hé drew himselt
policy of éviction. When Mr. Parnell told up, and giving me a long and penetrating
the people to pay no mure rent than they lok, salid that being punished would make
could afford, a majority of bis colleagues in no différence te him, but that if I was se
the House of Commons were ready enough to anxious t4 know the mysteries i must go with
deslate that the man was gone mad and most him alone ta a certain place at mnidnight,
of them held aloof from the agitation on vari- when the moon was in thé thlad quarter, if I
ous pretences. Some were ill, some h a had courage enough te do so, without telling
business abroad, some could not agree with any one of my object or trip, and that then ho
the principles of the member for Meath in would show me the causes of the deaths and
the agrarian question. But by degrees they disapearances; otnerwise, b would tell me
came in. Thefr const:trents called them, notiang, punish him as I uight.
and even M r. ShLw, the <c leader," c Withnut acceding te or refusing hisi
bas been dragged ut the chariot strangeug rueust 1 dismissed him, and ponder.
wieels of bis rival Parnell. Those who have ing ou his proposal, 1 walked towards hie
refused to go the whole hog are doomed by es. The placethecrporal had mentioned
the constituencies, and acting on the uncon- was i. -lump of lialf a dozen trees situated
promisingadvice of the leader cf obstruction, abou. three-qiuarters of a mile outside of our
ait least ten of the Irish tlomre Rule uembers line un the edge of the desert. At first Iwas
are te be ousted fromt Ihe:r suats at thle next iclned tothinktat it was a plot to rob or
election. The rest i follow Paine, or else nrr me, aid w>' impulse was te think no
they muat go to. Tie ntmber for Meathis amer of il; accordingly, I told the officers at
thus in the position Of a i'a lianay die- the mess, and vagious was the advice i re-
tator, and the position [s strengthened b>' the ceiveri--somu te go, and some not. However,
attitude of support wnhich the priests have tbinking the matter over, I resolved not té
adopted toward him. appear afraid to go, et any rate, sa alter hav-

TiEN AND NOIW. ing examine'd the spot te see if there were any
Nine years ago, when John Martin came to pitfalls or chances for ambush, and fmning
eath as the popular candidate, hé was de- the ground smooth and solid, and no chance

nounced by a large section of the priests of ftr approach in any direction without dis-
,Meatb. I saw every one of his denunciators covery, I reolved te go, and sending fur the
cheeriug for Parnell on Sunday last. Eveu corporal, told him aMy intention of accepting
the prime mover of the opposition te John bis proposal. As hé turned away I noticai
|Martin, the Vicar-Generai Archdeacon Nich- his eyes gleami with almost fiendish delight,
oils, was foremost on Sunday in proclaiming which was not calculated ta reassure me. On
the loyalty of the prieathood, not only of the appointed night I started out with hin,1
Meath, but of ail ireland, te the Parnell po- and nothing was said by either until we
licy of ano surrénder." As it was at reached the spot; here his manne, suddenly1
Ueath it has been elsewbr-re. In the West changed, and from the subd!ed and almost1
and the South and in Leinster the prominent servile bearing of the soldier became stern
members of the priesthood have ascended the and authorittaive. Then hé ordered me ta re-1
Parnell platforms. Any one who knows Ire- move everything metallic from nyi peson ;
land knows wbat au all-powerful influence at this I filt sure hé bad a plan te rob me, but
they have on any public question. It would as I had gene too far ta withdraw, and partly
be idle to disguise another development in thinking it might b o>ly a part of hJs per-
the political line. The land agitation bas au formance te require this, I accordingly took
undoubted tendency to shelve thé Home iule Off my sword and My purse and watch from
question. Home Rule would have been rle- luy pockets, and hung them on a conveniént
gated ta a back seat in the thstre of Irish branch, thinking this would b enough ; but1
politics but for the fact that Parnelli lenow hé usisted that I must removeeverythlg me-
the Home Rule leader ipso facto, and that Iu tallic, or all would be lu vain. I then tok
some form or other such naen as off everything except MY underclothing, and
Sullivan, O'Connor Power, Biggar and said everything was gone. At thia hé Sp.
aveu Shaw have given in their adhesion peared pleased,, sud stripped hirself entire-
to his lesdertrhin. The battle of the future ly ; then drawlig a circle around himself on
will not b fought as a home rule cobnflict; the ground he commanded ne that whatever
but it wll be fought by the home rulers on should happen I should not venture within
the cry of the &Land for the People and the it.
People for the Land." The proposition, which "He then said h was prepared, and would
you havealready received from Parnell in New maké everything clear toime provided I saitd
York, i, at ail évents, simple. He proposes nothing and did nothing. Thén, naked as he
ihat, for the benefit of landiord and occupier, was, Standing on the grass, hé began a séries
the State shall step in, purchase the land from of incantations, and, staoding up straight in
the landlord at a fair valuation, resel it te the front of me and looking me mn the eye, hé
teant, and spread the payment over a long suddenly became rigid and as suddenly dis-
séries af years, whan thé land becomes the appeared like a flash. Until then the moon
absalute property of the Occupier. Thé lent!-. ,was siinlg hrightly around, sud bis form
lord la te be paîid b>' thé .Stato lu console, thé 'stood! out clear-cut against thé sky>, but as I
luteret an wbich la paid b>' thé rev.enue cou- rnbbéd my eyeés it euddenly becamxe dk sud
tribuhtd by thé Dem purchasers, thé state a clap .ofthunder soun dd afer mhchlm i 
borrowing thé capital -uat PI evldlng it b>' camé clear again, sud as It t! se, sad stmo!d
taxation, as bas besn atated. There are man>' smoke arose frein ibere th mnubt to!.
landlordsewho objéct to compulser>' sale,but This gradully resolvet leh, trenged t se',
wheunéxt year -cornes there wiii hé many' into.tbenan himeelf, but hé appeare trahnd-
mare ready> enough to sel! .what will not hé figur9d bis face, mhich befr ia ster, bas!
paylng prepartie;a se chat there is every' nom hecome fiend stan terbe, an hi
prospect of a large percentage o! thé landiorde ce hliç ire. tasixdmead
being reat!y .and wiliig ta support thé Par- . "AIr o hie ga trnis ook e cotsued
neli settlement, sud, indeed!, ta ascept thé myhsrhgsa t im he bo caiets-
member for Meath -as a nefactor of.their I.heardacdem has et ag y, eun bis'terore-
clsa-that ls, if tde spressuré of agitation Is sien suddey! cannb t e u haterrod, h
only képt up along 'enough saud thé tenants critd, pointing ty n>breasdthiYenthrle w!,s
boit! on ho thé .Iande. With aid ta do thue, yn bat ed.' A hé si et, ands hbèe haid
tire thinge there ie every' prohabilit>' ct ir. fsràlghti d s a reorsu héea mhd
Parnelwilml. line long eungh ho become thé, agasna apa! su!ail poriea mreat
Hibernian Steinu--N. -.Iéé a . ilhruut sebt!p!tdtem:ra

I involuntarily put my hand up and feltsa [Written for tho PosTand Ticrzi WrTNietl.
littié leaden medal of the Virgin under my Our Bells.
shirt, which I had quita forgotten when re- 3tuc, deep, rich itan1 gladioe
moving ny clothes. Almost thunder-struck lmsabroad tn lite niiorntug tt
With the wkole scene, seeing no man vitible, FlIItlimé sul haiarkeéi
and fearing then aunttack, I rushetd to the
tree where my things were. I seized my Flomtinglupon St. Laiwrence tide.
aword, and was astonished te find It so hot Whosé d eesn astey rmii alanr.J.t'ap mli s a straaage ml'gl;lnles.
that I could hardly boid il. Calling aloud To tlie bells' sonorous song.
the nan's namo i ran quickly around the
clumpof truces andlooketd in vain in every llréacinîiîaiiîdsttthutul pies'int cl) el Mau ct,t 1,yai's lde,
direction for hLim. The moon was then Eiacl tiny reeti. sweet. amurnars give,
shining brightly, and any dark figure rua- Like sielie, lut .l' the Ode.
ning or lying dow could easily bc seen ou ·(ied's ire'lo retls bene'ratlh hie sheiade.the light sand. SuIaing >My clothes I iastily The deir oid Montuin throws.
puled thei on, and ran as fast as I could -Anitlike a" Lliera "o'er our dead,
to tim barracks. At once 1 called ont the Te wind borne muasic gos.
guard, and mounting mnyself, gave orders te And wre mpeik wit a tender reverence,
scour the ceauitry li every direction, and . mtose whoagave to or tanl,
bring every one found te me. But it was aîli l'lme beauttrt ehane liat grae thé towers
in vain, fer after hours' scarching, no traces <Ofourowiidear Notre Dame.
could butuned of any one, and ail I haitd for Montreai, Novesmber 2d, Es ltuinç.

my pains was the mon, eurprised ait iny sui- . ast or Ai SalatI•
dn appearence and strangu orders, simply
supposed that i had become teiporarily in- SCOTCH NEWS.
sané. I said uothing, however, and the next
day after roll-call the corporil was reported
absent. I bat searci .aiaetly made for Lins xrN IIkF ShitS.P a , kEr ftorS. tC.--Mr.
for sone time, but lie lias ncver turned uip lieter Baiks, Si. C., keeper of teirols f the
from that day te this." Silence reignéd for .irst Dvision of the Court of Session, died at
some time at that table, various dignilied nis residence in Edinburg recontly, at the ago
heads were scratched and quizzical expres- "f7.
sions assumed. Finally ti silence was Ilmsr.aa or LETI.--The public health re-
brokea by the question, "fow do you account tiras or last weetk show a death-rate of 19 per
for it, marshal?" The marshai quiwtly smilei, 1000, or a total of 21 deaths. Scarlatina bas
and said, ILI don't accoent fur il" "And ben the most prevalent among symotic dis-
your wa tch ?" said another gentleman. "Ah," casés. There have béen 37 birth during the
replied the Marohal, "that is what I consider wek.
the most remarkable thing. Thei next dty CosNTRAVENrON or Tu: Gs LiressE Acr.
when I went back to the place I net only -John lHume, labourer, was charged before
fotind my watch and the ruiainder of my the Justic uOf l'eace Court mat AlOA with car-
things, but thé corporal's thiugs were aiso rying a gaun withiout a license. Accursod plead-
liere and the place seemed mdisturbcd." , dA guilty, and was sentenced to pay the

[Wu lave seen the aboyé story in the i)ublin iitigated ierailty of £5.
Uatho/ic :Teteajrr:pl exactly twenty years ago, La'armi.-John Oliver, a pilotman in the em-
only the narrator was tarshal lelliissier, who plcyment of the Nurth British lailway Com-
related one o! bis owi experiences while pan>, dièçiil thé Edinburg toyal Itirar>
lighting in Algiers,-ED. En:mcasm PcsT1 récntile irom injuries recéivdt ah north

Leith Station. lie was eugaget coupling
lseellanbonq. __ waggons te a trainv, when the engle

The trial of a copyright lawsuit lu Wash- was put lu motion, aind beforé hé had timé te
iugton brings out the fact tliat one printer get ont of the way, was struck in theabdomen
bas, within a year, furuished thousands of y onle i o! th waggons. He on'ly survived six
counterfeits of foreigu chamnagne labels to hmurs after. ihcéesetd reslilu iilèIIrmitage
put on American winé. Place, Léith,

Itmight b supposed that a deaf and dumb DcsoNE.--Rcently, in the Shériff Court,
man and wife would not quarrel ; but 1r. and leobert Nicoli Machan, ship chandler, Dock

irs. Godwin of Greensburg, Ind ,deaf iuter, Street, was called in order to bu examined ln
livedtrOur yearsin nloiseless disagreement, and baukruiptcy. Mir Williaim Stiven, aecountant,
finally hait a dusperae partiug light, In whih ththi traustee, andl is agent, ir. Simupson, were
hé was scalded and her skill wais fractured. present. The bankrupit failed to appear, and

-Reynolds used to court Miss Lanaster it un thise request of Mr Simpson thi Shériff
Jeffersonville, lId., but tinaly transiferred lis granied warrait for luis apprehension. The
attentions to 3ise Brown. Tait enrî'ged aisets of tle ltbankruptameounit to £1095 88 4d,
Miss Lamaster, said sie has twice shot lRey- and his liabililies t, £31 I Gs id. ''h bestate
nolds as hé passedb er bouse on is way tou shows ar apparent dividènd of 5s 71d pur £1.
visit MiEs Brown, who bas tisus lair be» able It li suîipu.'i that the bauruupt lias left the
te nurse him through bis injurices. c untry.

-A new and singular mcanA of Incendiar- j1 Aa OAcrTms an PoU-r-GOasaew .- A
1im te reported by the o/o. is a village t(f ve'r>y pain fui IccidUtoc'carruI at the Railway
Polandi a cat was saturaitt'i mhUL keroeIe by Goudsu Stationi ait l'urt. lasgow recently.
fan unknown party and set on tire ; the fin- A telegraphi by niamti John Wilson,
happy nuianal rushed furiotisly tao and îî. l,' ye'iar's îofag'. son of Ilenry Wilson,
spreading fire ail around, titl il perise li i rafter, 'nilo in the Vrnya liay
faines, together witl ilnumeoburof'iildiigs. Juction, wtas uit lt thé Goods Station

-01 the total of ,131 ses of woollen iama- to iaquihu as u is.' tleilayO efLi amnerai train

chinery in thé tuited States, 1,41s ar in On retluriing on uan eugine lite jumpetcd oil

Massaciisetts, :;: lin Mairne, 505 in New theinie, and i is suppîromsed that owing to
Hîmpsihire, 175 i Vermonat, G9 ln lihttde theéfug ie tili aI ntobservé the approach of tht

Isilaid, and 49 l'i Cn nticut--a total for Lite 7,30ai ami. trami frmrn G renock, whichi struck

New Englansd SIitteaso 'iluire ilitn 4:i per hiima, und killed Iiiin n itoH îpot. I1isaheart

cent. of the woollen imlciionery laI te éntire :ia ,-mtlhei, adrsl his brains ecaîtterrd on the
country. .hue. Je iuiait been aine mounth in lhis pre-

-The trousseau o the Voung Queen of sent situation.

spain, designate, is deecribl by Paris papere Sr. Gmas CAramm , Eoisieaou-The
as exquisite. It inchdes a siniber o! dresses Iligli Church, formerly part of St. Gles Cathe-

devised froni the fasihions of the time f LoIuis aIrai Eidinburgih, was reepéned recently after
XIII. Atti weddinig mass shé will wer a iatviig bue» cloised for ai couple of months.

dres of cloth ofsilver, with garands brilliant l Ithe course of that time what are known ns
withr myrtle, orange tilowers, nd liies. the Preston and Chaianma Ailes ait the

acuthern side of the Cathedral ihave been
-A manufacturer lu Shelfield, Englant!, thrown into the church, and progres so far

latly showed a number of lis workment au made with the entire restorationof the edifice,
assortment of American goods, and, bolding whicha hus ben undertaken by Dr. William
up a pair of tailors shears, oenetd to give the Chambere. Os ti occasion of thé reopening
trades union the men belonged te $250 if any special services were held in the church, the
of them within a month would produce a pair pulpit being occupied in the forenoon by the
equal te them. The challenge was not taken. liev. Dr. Les, minister of the parieh ; in the

" Weil, my mna," sai a military doctor to a afternoon by the Rev. Mr. Stewart, North
patient whob ad been on ua la "1 diet " fer I Leith; and in the évensing by the Rev. Mr.
long time, "how are youl? " Much better, Kennedy, of Trinity Collège Churcih.
sir." "<Could you eat a small chicken to-.
day?" "That I couldi, sir." What would lIhe Deenaea senator.
you like it stuYeid with?' ", iPlease your DErnorr, Novem ber 2.-A apecia.l train
honor," replied the hungry patient, as I would fron Chicago, with the remains of Benator
like it stuffed with another." Chandler, arrived this evening. Thé romains

Giuseppina Raimondi, from whom Gari- and escort were met at the depot by military
baldi is seeking a divorce, has written to a and a vast concourse of citizens. Governor
Milan paper denying that she was pregnant Crosewell Issued a proclamation directing the
or a mother et tbe time of ber marriage in State offices ta b closed, flags displayed at
1859. This oft-repeated allegation was In- half-mast and other usual demonstrations of
vented, ehe says, as the ouly meas of obtain- public grief on the day of the funeral. The
ing a decree of nullity of marringe; but, Governor aIse sent a telegram of condolence
tbough she desires the dissolution of the ab- t Mers. Chandler. The Mayor Issued au
normal tie, she cannot allow it to be effected order that the citizens' meeting take action
except on condition of respecting honor, truth, appropriate 'te the occasion. The funeral
and legality. obsaequies are to take place on Wedetsday

-The attempted confiscation Of one Of alternoon.
Goeuthe's poes ia Vienna as immoral Lasalied General Grant recelved the nevs of

its parallel lu Berlin, where copies of some of Chaudler's death at Columbus, Nebraska.
Titians paintinga were seized as Indecent in He said the death was a lots te the whole
-a shop whre they were expoBed for sale, country, and was the saddest piece of news he
whbile theé shopheeper iras summoned! had ixeard yet. Hé spoké lu terms ef hlgh
hberé chu crimninal court ou a coin- esteoin cf thé d!eeased, eut! said! tbat hé had!
plaint issuèed fromu thé prosecuting attornev's received! a personsi letter et Sau Francisco
office. In court, however, thé prosecnting tram Chandier, whbich hé intended! answering
alttorne>' appearéed lu persen ta apelogize for ou Sounde>' aI Ornaha.
thé idiocy o! hie subordinstes, sat! the chargé
against thé shepkeeper ires, ou bis motion, a Why de guna bunrst 7" asks a contempor-
dismissed!, sud thé picturées were réturned!. er>', eut! then dénotés nearly s columnu ta an-
After occurrences like this lu free and! easy saverlng thé questien. Gteu burst becausse
Germany', Anthony Comstock's occasional powrder le put liet thein. Yon might usé a
extravagances w,'ll appear rather tains. guinsevenhundred!yearstndiltou't burst

a 1 .yenképt powder cutl o! 1it.-Scietfic
Thê anciént Hébrews mère famens for their ·Amnstcani.

beantiful biabr liait Ta Ibis day thé Jews Two womn et Union, Teun, badl a duel lu
delighst lu-cuttivating that meut ornamentaL regular mnn style. Théey both fired at thé
of ailI'ornementa. It me>' havé been that Luby!s mord, suds ana hit a bey' whe vas âimbing
'Parisian Haîr Renemer 'iras then luvogue, lut aven.thé lence iîih. a nser-melon,, snd the
itie aimmt-certaini somnething et chat nature other hit.a calf ithé fléeld "Bath baving
:ited.'' dl ceapowmbé Lad et' ail chemiste d-awnublood, theyaknîwéedeha tIey'hsd
fer 50 cta.'tltabotth. '.e . received satisfad 'oun '~' '
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'~inghe Baby,.

1 heai-er c11'g.he i ab
Helir roois nexiVto=me-

And I fancy 1 feel the dimpled.arma
That round ber nqck entw2na,

As sbe rocks and rocks thetaby,
In the room'justlext to mine.

I ear ber roc ng.et baby
Euh dRy wherthê'tWll'thtcornes

And I know ther'à a woricl Of bleaani and
love ,1-, .

in the "baby-bye" she huma.

I can See the restless fin gers
Playi.ig wth "mamm.'s rings,"

The sweet, little, smillng, Pouting moutb
Thot te bers lu kisslng oflags,

As aha rocks and sings ta the baby,
And dreams as she roks aud sings.

I hear ber rockngtenobaby
Slnwer and siaver naw,

AndI bear thatshelasleavinghergood-night

On is eyos and cheek and brow.

Fromber rocking, rocking, rockIng,
I sonder would she start.

Couldsbeknaw, tbrog the wal between us,
8be la rocklng an a bea' t?7

While my em pty arms are aching
For a fori tney may not press,

And imvemttY oeart is breaking
lu Its deolate loneIinees.

I lst to the ratkIng, rocking,
lu the oom ju!t nat te mine,

And brothe a urayer In sience,
At a mother's b-aken shr"e,

For the worna whn rocks tbe baby

Tn the roorn Jus: uaL W mine.

IIEHRN[B [ROM IHE GRÂVE
By fRS. HENHY WOOD:

Author of "East Lynne," il Osoald Gray," Ic.

CHAPTER XXI-ONTUED.

He parades himself as a gentleman, ho bas
obtained admisr.ion in that character ta the
best families, ho tas matie himseif intimate
ikh you. Will you believa that almost from

the very firs: I have knawn hlm ta be an as.
Sociate with the worst characters o, ebat-
ing in their purgnits, poaching on my pre-
serves with thei? He tells you ho was with
'Wilfred Lester till one doclock this morning;
I say that it is more than likely; for it has
been whispered ta me tbat Lydney was one of
those engaged in the attack last night."

Bhe felt utterly confounded. Strange
doubts and fears assailing ber st all pointe;
but abo bad faith in Lyduey.

it is fnot possible,"she gasped. "Ail that
yon say of him cannot be possible. And it
was ut Wilfred's own house that ho was last
night.n

il Understand me, Maria. With regard ta
last night, I assert nothing positive; for, of
hlis movements thon, and Wilfred's, I am per-
sonally ignorant. It bas been told te me
that he was in the wood, it bas been told to
me that your brother's wounded: both may
be false, for aught I know. But when I tell
you that he is the assaciate cf bad characters,
and that ho frequents the wood at night with
them, I speak of my own positive knowledge.
Io that a man ta be intimate witb Miss Les-
ter?n

Maria was bard of bellef, and she spoke re-
sentfully.

aIf you bave known this, as you say, from
the first, why bave you not stopped bis visita
te the families of the neighborbood ?"

aI bave my rtasons for not speaking too
soa, and the police have theirs. My gentle-
manaie being watched, and thetime will come,
I believe shortly, when he will be dropped
ipon and denounced. Private friendship
would bave led me te interfere, but as lord-
lieutenant I have public duties ta cansider.
The time is not yet come, I say. He made a
show of offering £1,000 reward for the re-
covery of the box-"

i He nover said it was bimaelf offered It;
ho was but acting for the owner," persisted
Maria.

"Be it so. But whether for himself or
owuer, ho was safe in offering i, seeing that
the b las mosat probably l nbis own posses.
sion, and bas been from the time it was lost."

a Who asserts that?" fiahed Maria.
o It la a suspicion-.-not an assertion. IVe

cannot come to any other conclusion."
At tbat moment Wilfred Lester came in

-view, walking as well as ho ever walked in
bis life, with no sign of a wound about hia.
He did not stop, but passed them awith a nod.
Maria turned triumphantly to Lord Dane.

a You see! Al the other assertions may
be false as that."

a Falsel Thank you, Maria. I passed you
my word that with regard to Lydtey's pur-
suitesand associatea they were true. I diti not
answer for last night's doings. Can you have
taith in him itil11?"

" Il seems to me that I can never lose my
faith in him," she replied in a low tone, as
though she were communing with herself.

Lord Dane threw up bis bad with all the
banter of a British pei, and ha bit his lips
with vexation. That ho was very greatly
prejudired against Lydney there was no ques-
tion; still he did believe him ta b an un-
wortby ch-rscter.

Dtne-held Hall was in view, and, Maria en.
t-3red, Lori Jan0e alo entered, and proceeded
ta the study af Mr. Lester. He there con-
fided to Mr. Lester what ho had never doue
before--his suspicions o! Mr. Lydney;i andi
streaunly urged that ho sbuuld be treated
as an impoustor and turned tram the hall,.

man-ea grtoiii mtai respects, wast tbo
reply of Mr. Lester, who feLt considerably as-
tanished and staggered at the communilcation.
« If what you say ha correct, the teIlow muet
bave tho impudenceof----"

" IL le correct," interposed Lord Dane.
" Do I nor. teil pou I bava wvatched him myp-
soif, beeL a wituess ta bis nigbt assignations
lu the wood, bis confederacy with the, poach-
ars? I have bad my rossons for kceeping
this close, and the police have also theirs.
Ncitbar must IL ho made public now, unlese
we woîuld d-feat the enda of justtce ; but I
confide the, tacts ta you that ha may have no
further opportunity of working mare miechiet
at the bail."

" Ho certainly shall noat be admitted bore
ain," remarked Mr. Lester, " But as toa

pasi miechief-YOU go loo.far, Lord Dane,.
What mistchief bas ho brtought ta the, hall ?"

'<Ha bas tried at it, ulees I àm greatly
mistaken,"*aignidicautly returned Lord Diane.
a"He has contrived ta eastablish a pretty good
nderstanu'ing with Maria, ont o! doors and
in; and Vontag ladies often prove more sus-
eeptible to the fascinations of a stranger than
te the sterling q'alitiesaof old friends."

Tery indiguant, indeed, fait Mr. Lester at
the hint ; not indignant against Lord Dane,
but at the presuming Intruder, Lydney. He,
however, repudiated the Insinuation ton6hlig
Maria. Lord. Dane smiled.

i These foilws, who come into a nighbor-
bced for what they can pick up, are just the

-sot to draw a yonng lady into miscilef; I
mean. ubh mischief as a secret attachment,
and theà aatrliage' Fancy whata wind-

aIlI Mrsuijrt'une would be t- this man 1
and :7< know, era' she to marry wthnout

-previais r.rg ent regarding thé
munnen, you woild be compelled to band it

Mr. Lester r-tood as ene thunderstruck.
%ùs viewof the case had norer struck him

from thea subject ta another.
Cs You lave heard of this outrage in My t

wooda last night?"t
"As all Dan-sheld bas, Myi lord."
" What dlp pou personally know of it." 
aNat anything,' said Ravensird. "What

should I?" '
"Ravenahîrd," proceeded Lord Dane, bend-]

ing hie head frorward, and speaking lu an un-1
dtr-.tontti, iI ould bring the ofdicersof justice t

lnto this bouse novr, and give you into eustody. t

a'n suspicion of baving been concemd in t 
a Because 1' harbr' Lydney-t la your

lordship's expression-and you suspect him d
f being connected with the poau-ers?" askedv

Ravensbird, with some freedome

The two stood gazing at h other-forg

befoai, and b rail-at himslf for hia
'blnss 'åELng' co rtly afLer ari,
-thafhe-miAibt grasp ber fortune? 'Ofeoédud
ha was! 1it wos ali plain now. The pertpr
tion broke ont ov'hi-face'like pea.

"You had'bettér pursuadét her ta becamé
Lady Dane wthoutdelay," aid bis lordship,
quietly, 'c ind so secure her fromharmn You
wouldtretain the money,'and:1 sbould -gaina

- wife whose happiness it' would h my daily
stodyt p-roanote." ' - -- '. * -

" 1' She shait be-yon- wite before the nonth's
. out,"-foamed he disturbed Mr. Lester -

Lord Dana quitted the hall, and it happened
unfortunrtely that Mr. Lydney almost imme-
diarely called at it belore Squire Lester's in-
dignant fears had bad time to cool. Ha rushed
out andi met him as he entered ; and with
many noedless words of insuit, ordered himto
quit tha house again.

t What bas occurred? what bave I done?"
demanded the amazed Lydney while tho raised
roues ofMr. Lester'â voice brought forth Lady
Adelaide and Maria. "II condescend to no
explanation, sir," was the retort of Mr. Lester.
" Only take yourself off, and never presume to
attempt crosing the threshold of my bouse
again; yot bave crossed it too muchli

9 But you will iret accord me an explana-
tion nfithis treatmant," persisted Mr. Lydney

" There's the door, sir," stormed the squire,
waving bis hand tothe duor, which the ser-
vant held. cgIf you do not depart instantly1 I
shall order my domestics to put you forth."

A moment's communing witb himself, and
then the Young man turned to obey. But ho
tirs: raised his bat courteously to Lady Adel-
aide, who had etood the image of consterna-
tion, and walked forth-not as one cowed by
merited insult, but with a lordly step and
head erect, bis whole air and bearing that of
a chieftain, from whom insult recoiled.

Maria bivarOd, crept up to her room, and
har-t into a flu-d of pasâianate tears.

CHAPTER XXII.ç

LoRo DvE was not one to do hie work by
halvais. If te coald uaL public]>' prociaini
his suspicionsaf Lydncy' ili-doinga, or if ha
did not choose to do so, he yet datermined
to damage his reputation as far as possible.t
The most welcome news to his lordship would
be to hear that Lydney bad been driveon tram
the place; perhaps ha hoped to help on thatt
alesired consummation. Upon quitting Squirea
Lester's he bent bis steps to the Salors Rest
Ravensbird was alone lu the bar, reading .»
newepaper; he rose up when bis lordship en
tered.,

"- want three minutes' conversation vith
you, Ravensbird."

The man bowed, led the way to the parlor,1
and banded a chair to Lord Dane, remainingy
himself standing, of course.

" How much longer do you intend to har-v
bor that fellow Lydney ?"

" I'n sure, my lord, that's more tban I can
say," returned the landlord, who could take
questions as coolly and literally as most fol'kB,
even from Lord Dane. "It's his business; p
not mine. H'll stop on at his pleasure; as
long as he pays his bill, 1 have nothing to say
againstitiL."l

"No, Ravenabird, he will not stop at bisE
pleasure," returned Lord Dane. "lI am here
now to desire you to turn him out."0

I Uponwhat plea,my lord?" asked Ravens-
bird.4

"9 Give any ples you cboose to him. The
one I give tyou is-that it eniMy pleasure."

" My Lord, I cannot put forth a gentlemanb
lu that fashion ; and one who conducts him-a
self as a gentleman, and pays his way."

"It muet be one. I inrst upon IL," saidt
Lord Dane.

'l 1 beg pour pardon, my Lord. Not byt
me." , "119

" The fellow le an impostor, a man given toa
nefarious courses; h consorts with the
poachers, and trespasses on my preserves atc
night. But, mind, Ravansoird, this Ja fort
your private ear aloine, and I know you can be
secret when you ike. Ho bas o-rmed bhm-v
self into the social circles of the b-st familless
here, and may work incalculable mi -chief. Ie
that a man p for you to continue te barborI "

" What he may do out of doors, I know no-
thing of," persisted Ravenabird; " I seea
nothing wrong in him, and bave heard no e
wrong In-doors, he conducts himielf as af
quiet, well-behaved, honorabegentleman, andt
tbat's ail Ive got to do with."!

"lYou are my tenant, Ravensbird, and you o
must do as I wish you."

" My lord, I am your tenant but i pay yon
rent for vour bouse, and am nmaster of it. In
taking the Sailor's Rest, 1i did not part with
my responsilility of action. I should bo
happy to oblige your lordabip in many ways,M
but tomturn a harmiess gentleman (us far as I
sec) from it, la what I can't do.'

" Say you won't, Ravensbird."
ci Well, my lord, l'Il say I won't, if you pre-

fer it," answered the man, though with everyt
token of civilty and respect. 'cIf this>Youngb
Mr. Lydney behaved himself il under my
notice, it vouldi n a different thing.M

Lord Dane regarded Ravensbiid with ab
baughty stare. The man met it equaly.

"I fancy you cannot undt-rstand, Ravens-
bird. Ho bas come hare to engage in bad
practices, therefor he must be hunted out iof
Daneshdi. The police might do it for hin,a
anal save trouîblo, bat ho soeems ta takte pre-
ci<îua good care not to give tangibie grîudw s
HR's a sip ana, decvend upon it, sud he mua-t bie
got ont of tha place "

do n; ba I arnd not goin ta juin in gctting
him out."

"lia pou remiembeor a certain clause lu youîr
tease, vhich Icsused Aupperily ta insit t, wheon
you entered upon thie hanse?" demnandeti
Lord Diane. "LIt vas ta the effect tha.t, shouldi
i-ircumistancea judou-e nie ta retake the bouse
upon nmy hands, pou inust give up possessien,
and quît at ni> pleasura."

4 By. pour lordship's giving me six veeks'
notice," interpose.d Ravensbird.
.a" Goodi. If pou are te fis in tho teeth ofmy s

requasta in thie manner-and it la the fcrat, I -

believa, that I hava made ta pou--pou stand
a chance uof gatting that clause actead pan,
Mir. Ravensbird."

il As pour lordiships plesses, ai course," vas
the stturd> aser, whilo Ravensblrd lookedi
foulai thie face of Lhe peer. " I should ha I
sarryp La lave te hotuse, fer IL suite mie, sud i

f earu a living; stili, theore are aLter toua- i
ma-nia ta ha hadi in Daneesheld. Perhtapsa
your bordshlp wiii give IL some reflectien, lia-
fore paou comipel nia ta quit thia." i

tMai-kat independence, nay, more, markted
meaning, vas lu bis tana. Lord Diane passed i

me news ; and If It was once known he did
to, thera'd be good-bye to It-for folks wouId
be on their guard, not to speak beore him,

I'd tell your lordship, if youd let it he tuite
private from everybody else; Indeed, you
might set ,bim for yobursel f."

il Agreed," sald Lord Dane.
" lt was Granny Bean' Bhad,'

Granny Bean's Shad I he nttered, looking
at ber "iWhy, every serond word spoken by
tbat boy ls a harefaced lie."

Tiffie bent lier face close to Lord Dane's
he hadneverseen it so earnest,5so littlesavor-
ng cf deceit.

ruaid-î.--acdul
Lord Dane had lscn, and no* faced hisl
Ltun t. ILrvas.bis lordlhip,:who broke the*

àast evening-dt must have beau uar ten'
Vcloçk,, ot very long before thaïffray took
plaàe-I saw ylou nathe wood, with onea ,the
woi-a o the mon. Ben. Bcbr. Band in
gbovc-with him, pacing the thiekat lth hlm,

your han'd upon his shoulder? I , savw you

-as there with him," quietly replied

* Tt aasacol assertion?" .
, "I had alittle private matter of business

with Ben Becher, and I went t the wood,
boping te find him and to transact It. I did
find him, and was witb him the best part o
half an bour, and then I left him and came
tack home. That's the simple truth, and the
whole truthl my lord. Bad I known there
vas likely 'to bea fight in the wood, I should
nut have chosen last night to go there. I
take part in a poacher's conflict I You know
better than that Lord Dane."

l Yet you bave been accused of a worse
offance lu pour day," cried bis lordship.

A strangely significant smile playetd over
te. lips of Bavenshird. He raised his eyes
full on Loid Dane. cI may b publicly
cleared of that suspicion yet, my lord, by the
reat offender being broug4 to light. I have
reason to think I shall b."

61 What reason V" inquired Lord Dane.
a' A belief lu the divine laws of retribution

and ofjustice."
" Cao pou tell me the nature of pour busi-

ness with Ben Beecher ?"
dI have said that it was private, my lord.'
Lord Dane took up bis bat. ciIt seris

that I bave met with littie satisfaction lu
coming here this morning. Considering
that you vere once a servant in my family,
Rtaveushird. I havean idea that iL miglat
hehave you to treat my vishesith mare
complieuca.

A tinge ei color flashed into Ravsnsbird's
dark face. "I was servant to the Honorable
Captain Dane; I vas not servant to Mr. Her-
hart." Lord liane put bis bat au bis band
ant alked out, Ravensbird attending hihtda

the door.
c B>'tho way," cried his lordship, wheeling

7arund, is that other man gone? I mean
tae old passeugar,who as likevise saved
nd biasnthere," te added, seeing that

Ravenrbird looked puzzled.
"He is not gane, my tlord; le ias

found bimsef voltenougb ta go. But ho le
getting better nov."

"Dees ha not go out ?"
"He as never once been out ofi is room,

let alone the house, pour lordship. Hea
waiting for remittances, ha says."

ci Ah mind you don't. feed him all this
while, and then not get paid. How quiet ha
muet keep himselfI I never bear it men-
tioned that there's such a person in the place.
What doeas he do ail day ?"

s Sits and cougis, and reads the news-
papers."

" Wbat's his name T"
à. When ha iirat arrved Sophie asked it, and

he answered that it as ne business of hors.
But I saw bis medicine came in directed to
-Mr. Home.' He vas se ill at first, we were
obliged to call in Dr. Gr-en."

" Home ? Home ?" debated his lordship:
" don't know the name."

Ha marched up the street, and Ravensbird
turned in doors again. Certainly the man
behaved more cavalierly to Lord Dane than
any ather of his dpendants would have pre-
sumed to venture upon. The wonder was
that his lordship put up with it.

It was growi'g dak that same evening-
that la, it may have ben near upon Cve
o'clock-when tbree men met under covert of
the thick wood. Later, vithlast night's re-
memnbrance upon hem, they would not have
dared to be there; a fewodays must elapseo ere
they grew bold tgain. They deemed them-
selves alone; but, trailing flat with bis belly
(n the ground, serpent that ha was, lay young
shad, listening-not to plans for another bat-
tue on the phewsants, but to as nefarious a
scheme of housaebreaking as vas ever con-
cocted, Shad bad not yet been promoted to i
assist at great crimes; and his hair rose up on
nd, as ha listened. What, with bis personal

fear (for Shad fully believed tbat ifny un-
toward accident betrayed his proximity, he
should b riddled througb with bullets), and
what with the low tone the two men con-i
vermet lm, Shad obtainedl but a partial hearig1
of the plot. The chief part that he made out
vas, that Dane Castle was to be broken into,
and the plate a bagged."

Waiting till th e men dispersed-for he did
not dare to move ntitilthey vere gone-Shadi
rose up, and tore along at the top of his speed
till be gained the spot where b vas in the
habit oi waiting for Tiffle. But no Tiffle vas
there. Shc probably had been, and was gone;1
for it was near eight o'ulock. Shad, with ailg
his cunning vas at fault; ha scarcely dared to
approachi Mr. Lester', whieb Tiffle bad ai-(
w.ys strictly forbfiden, but bis tongue vasi
bnrnîing ta be deliveredi ai iLs secret. Hi
stole a ers the intervening space, and gave an

tuid knock at the hack-door.
h Tt you pletse, ma'am, cati I speak a ord

to Mrs. Tiffle ?" cried he, as a kitchen-naid
answered it,

The girl vont t te housekeeper's ronn,
wheare Tliill<wais.

a lre lTiflcs vanted," ciled she. " It's
Granu>' Ban's Shati."

sauce Cf ber felew-ountm ti Tfe -

jumunpot up
'sGrannsy Bean's Shai b" utteredi site, lu ap

para-ut samazemoat. " Ho can't vaut me ; ItL
tusnt be' a mistake?"

Stte flauniced thtrough the badck passages oft,
the houase te iLs eutsIde, sud thora, sure
enouîgh, etoad Bihad. Her fiirst impulse vas toe
tresat him toa eood shaking.-

"lDon't pan begin upon me, titan, tilli
>'yndvo hourd!' whiased Shad. "I shoauldin't

a-came a-nlgh, bot pou warn't at te place.
['va been a heariug murder, sud IL mode myp
houes swVeat Ca ltn."

a i-Iaaring murder 1" ejaculated Tiffe,.
a' They'st a-going ta break Inta te casie,"

resumed te hoy', a murder Lord liane, anti
faoaik the platé. I heer'd 'em s>' as theore vas
hundredis af aunces kep' in.the big choit, andJ
they'd bag it all, wIlea 'Ltter vas a-doing I
the busIness "

To give Tifile her due,~ her badly_ disposedi
mind vas niera intent upon working petty i

ills anti aggrravationis La ht-r specles, than
great crimes. Murtier, certaily>, bora as s
mot-h hon-or for ber as IL does for most pao-

h'' 1 h aLidrh tbiade out thtmuhc, :n,.rw th o
business -vas a bing: dmeh-tWo or thre o
'eacould goaud rifle the plate-chesand no.
bodytbe non he wiser» And -.sayâ,tpmy
oseIf.s.Illstened, what~là the busiòssQ If it'a
anotthe robbing.the plate cbest ? , Itimust bc

to murdër hlslonihip. .

Not au -Improbable conclusion tal$liàd Lo
arrive at, Tiffle arrived at the same.

" How many more was to be in tbeld
them three asked she. .
- "I dan know. They said two or t rc o
'em ud fork the plate while the business was
a-being done, so therí'1l' be more in it no
them. I beard 'em speak of Lydney once,
and thon the rest said, &Hush t' and after that
they called him '&L.. I'd lay that white dos
rabbit of mine, what's at granny's, as ha is to
b in it.

Tiffie's eyes sparkled- at the information
but before sha could reply, one o ai dafoot.
men, wbo had been out on somieaprivate mat-
ter of bis own, came up to the baok-door.

" What, ls it you, Mrs. Tiffie, out here ?
why, you'll catch cold. And young Shad, as
Ilm alive 1"o

c Come to beg a drap t my linernent for
Granny Bean's rheumitix," responded Tiffle
to the servant.

"9The lest lime I gave lier soeaIL ouiad
lier ln no tima; her back's samost double to-
night, he says. Hera, Shad, give me the bat-
tle, and li llbring it out to ye. "

"A-groaning with it awful, granny was,"
whined Shad, quickly taking his cue; and
please, ma'am, I haven't got no bttie. I
come cutting along fast feling for. granny,
and feul over a atne anmd brok s it."

"gWhist a carolese boy pani must bai1" re-

turned Tiffle; "I suppose I must find oe.
Wiait thora."

She followed the footman in-doors; but
only to return and finish ber oonversation
with Shad. The boy dismaissed, she pre-
pared to go out herse]f. Lady Adeleide, with
Mr. Lester, was dinîngabroad, so she had no
beava ta ask.

Ber proposed viilt was to Lord Dano.
Apart from Tiffle's shock and the contem-
plated murder in itself, it put a stop (should
it be carried into effect) to certain ambitious
visions which Tiffle bad recently, and more
especially that day, been indulging a hope
might grow into realities. Tifflie bad cast
her covetous eyes on the castle, hoping to slip
lu as its heusekeeper, either througb favor of
Miss Lester, should ahe become Lady Dune,
or through the favor of Lord Dane himself,
dii he remain a bacholor. Of course, were
the thread of bis lordship's life to be severed
by any such summary procees, Tiffie' visions
must fade into air.

Lord Dane was seated alone lu bis dining-
room-the great dining-room that the reader
bas seen before.

Miss Dane had retired, but he sat yet over
his wine. The rays of the chandelier fell
on the glittering table, on its beautifut ser-
vice of sparkling crystal. Bruff entered.

"l My lord, a person ie asking to see you.
It's Lady Adelaide Lebter's maid."

" To see me?" returned his lordship.
"What, Tiffle?"

"Yes; Tiffe, my Lord. I told ber your
lordship was at dinner, but she wished me to
bring word that she Lad coma ilor omething
important."

"A message from Lady Adelaide, possibly,"
carelessly remarked Lord Dano. "Let ber
come in "

Tiftle appeared. Lord Danebad turned bis
chair to the ire, and she advanced and stood
nearbim. Bruff departed and thut the door.

" Oh, y lord I the most wicked plot 1" she
began, tbrnwing ber bonnet back In ber fiurry,
and putting out lier hands. "eThe castle's
goingto be rifled,and your lordship murdered
promiskeous in your bed.',,

P"Whatl" uttered Lord Dane, wondering
whether Tiffle had turned crazy,and evincing
a very powerful inclination to laugh. «éYou
can ait down, Tiffie: you seem a little excited."

" My lord, it may sound lika ridicul, but
it's gospial truth," retutrned Tiffie, takiug the
chair offered her. «'Them tbraa men bave
been a plotting o -it lu e ood-Bia
Nicholson, sud Drake, and Bon Ieocher; and
ane overheard 'em as la sure and safe, and ho
come and imparted of it to me. Lydney is to
be with them, its pretty apparent, for bis
name was mxntioned once, but the sai
hual and atter'ard ca'ed hlm oni>' t.'
And they spoke of rifaling the plate-chest
whle the busines w as done--the business ab-
ject that they break'lu for, my librd-arsd rhat
you may be sure, is no otherthan the muirder-
ing af youi"

Lord Dane, uncertain still whether there
miebt bi anpthing lu the tale, or wherrTiffe resu> bad o t lier senses, made ber go
over the whole of it circumstantially. It
comprised ail sa bad heard, and some she
had not hard, for Tifles new, like many
otber persons, was sure to increasein the tell-
ing ; she repeated it all

" Wast it ou iawhoheaTd this fine plot?"
" Me, my lord I As if I should be prowling

in the wood at night, a-hazardiug of my re-
pet tion 1"t

'- Oh, of course not," said Lord Dano, with
a cough. "Wbo was it then?"

" I couldn't impart that toyour lorrdship
"iThen you had botter not have imparted

the tale. I suppose it was some-osie"---
tais iortiship vas rather at a [oss fer a word

-- " eau y~ p urs-" e o unt rf

vanirles, sud had raLlier keep 'em ut armea
distant-e."•

o Well, as IL appears that somethiug nia>
he lu it; at any rate there' anflcient doubt
te induco saine sort oftpreparation against thea
passi bhility - - -"t " i t t d"Brme sort ao preperation ?intarruptait
the alarmedi Tiffe. "P-epration againeth I
must ha matie, smy lord, or peu have tho
catastroapb e for certain." b f t" Jut sol" aid Lard Dae. "Thrfere it
is necessary' that ail points bearing upan IL
should ho imparted ta nme. Tell me, Lu pri-
vate, vwho this bearer vas, sud be shall came
ta no barm, nor .vou either. Othorwise, I
msust caulai the aid ofthe police, sud you
muet ha publicly' exalnined to-morrow hafore
S quiro L stor." o t d T fl t a lThia wauld nt bava suieTie a aI
quite theo cantraxy. Yet shse vas avaike toe
the conmon-sense view cf Lord Dano's argu-
ment ; and ta the rn ecessity of bis knowlng

" It'3 not that lie could coma ta harm, my
lard, or that I bave any miotive to canceaI it,
such as pan mlght fancy,t skie resumed,.
But the ana that heard It la useful La me ; ho
looks about for me, unsuspected, sud bringa

ha Shad will tclyÈthe ttLit.b}
loir ad~ l'bl answer for it vit'ii nayeonife
hn folkhink iriani

f daren't play thejool vithb mc" ' ..

-.le h said Lord Donc asTffe
see dae .Whendo yusytea-

-t be çÑ g ?s
s N forthree, ights for.certain; and tbea

e 2 Ofle vas namet They' were waiting- for
*amethSWg ; thof l Shéd cotild notinake ont
for what, unles' i iL a'for.the moon to go.

9 nöthor -tbIng.hrouly halfibéard; those
ruins were mentione. 'Hethoîught perbaPs

f tep ers going to mat i thm, and plat
t toctherYý

S What ruins ?" quickly.asked Lord_ Dane
" The chapel ruins opposite," replied Tifdie,

, nteding berhand in the direction. "lThey
may ha there now, at this very moment, for
ail va knowi"

"Tiffle," called out his lordship, as she was
gliding from the roôm withhlier usual stealthy

- stop, "not a word of this abroad, remember.And caution that Shad."
. A ie's safe, my lord; and you may rely

? upon it, I don' eject another syllabla fromi my
B lips. It's lunpour lordship's bande now, andontiof mine
r Lord Dine remained In a reverle after lier

departure, and then strolled out of the caste.
That an attack was being contemplated he
entertained no manner of doubt, though ho
did not take precisely the same view of ictbat
Mr. Shad and Tiffle had adopted. Be felt
sui prised; for, loose in character as the three
men, mentioned bad hitherto been regarded,
taking their full delight in poacbing, smug-
gling, and similar adventures of a venial
nature, or what are looked upon by many as
venial, they bad neverattempted great crimes,
and Lord Dane feit convinced that some mas-
ter head-piece was urging them on.

He stood outaide the castle gates, still
thinking, taking litte notice aofns emalofor
approaching trom .tadirection cf Dneshetd.
But the female came clos up to him, an t
compelled bis attention; ho recognizcd the
cloak and bonnet of Tifile.

IBacit agan 7"V cri ed Liord Dana.

"I bave obtained a litt rmorevidence, my
lord," was Tiffle'e rejoinder, and tbought
you'd blama me if I didn't retura with it.
When I came the fint time, I sent young
Shad with a lantern to search the place where
thom smugglers bad beau, thinking It notl im-
possible but they might bave left some token
behind 'em; fer when folk hold a meeting in
the dark, and things slip from their pockets or
their hands, they're diffleuit to be plked up
again. Shad was back before I was, and ho
brought this."

She held out a scrap of paper to Lord Dane,
and ha examined it by the light of the
lamp which illuminatei the gateway, paying
Tiffle the compliment, as ha took it fromb her,
that she would have been a firet-rate
detective.

It proved to be part of a note, and Lord
Dane rend the following words: .

"-impossible ta join you to-night,
but to-morrow you may expect me without
fai. W. L.

It appeared to bave' been written hstily
on a long narrow bit of paper, and thon
twisted up. The direction, if there ai
beu uany, bad gone with the firet part of the
contents.

" Now, I can take my Bible affidavit that
that writing le Lydney's," cried Tiff e, veu
Lord Dae hai looked at it. "I have seen
his bandwriting at our bouse upon pleces of
music, and I saw a-note of hi to Miss Lester
'Twas only a lina or two about a book, but IL
was that very self-same haid-writing, sud l'il
stand to it, my lord, with the very sane ati-
griff at the end of it. 'sW. L;' which le tse
short for bis name, William Lydney'."

' Where did Shad find this ?"
' Close upon the very spot where tbey'd

been a plotting."
" Why did you not bring Shad up, e you

dropped upon him?"
Sad'il come to-morrow mormnig and k

for you, my lord, as you ordered. 'Twasn't
likely I was going to bring him to the castie
myself, and set your detainers a wondering
and talking," was the reply of Tiffie.

Sbhe took ber final departure, and Lord
Dane afterconsigning the paper to hie pocket-
book, fell into another reverie. That Lydney
was au out-and-out villain ha was beginuing
to believe, and hic angry eye flashed at the
thought he had been admitted ta the intim-
acy-perhaps gained the love-of Maria Les-
ter. Before him stretched out the sea, broari
and wide, not that he could seemuch of it from
where ha stocd ; on bis right were the lightse
of Dunesiseldi; and on his left the chapel-
ruins. The mnon was high lu the sky, and
thckered lier light upon those picttiresqte
ruins as sie had done many a time before--
upon tbe green walis, the several apertures.
Lord Dane turned his eyes toward them.

Singular ta sa, h bad never our-e been in-
side thuse ruins since bis returu from abroad,
in fart, since bis accession to the title; nay
it may be said since the period of his roman-
tic Itve fuîr tia Lady Adelaida. Mauy times
had ha passedi them since thon, walked arounid
tuen, stood near them, but it bappened that
cither by design or accident, ha hadf not gopne
iniside. Ha lient bis steps thither now, his
m d full of Tifle's surmise ; the plotters
michbt ha thera a: that moment fer augbt lia

Lord liane crossed the green sward crisp
witrb frtt crossedl it stealthsilv as ha ba.l ever
staîle to, bis appofintments vitha Adelissda

apn >r ta surprise the mntnto t li-tn to

them. Be bad bis own reasons for enffrinîg
the plot to Kil ou ta thia ver>' lhour appointedi
for it excution. Once inside, ho talted,

l e xolsa out snd kept bis tara open'
Nothing appeared te bave changedi Lhere
were the fant remains cf the altar, the
traces of the gra.vas, the ghiostly-looking
wlisdovs andl lha mass-cuvered stonues; aill
lookedo as it had looked lu those years long

It appearoed ta ha eutirely void af humian
life ; if any plottoe vero there, they' remiained
still sud silent; sud that noue vere, Lsere,
spedi!> becte parent te Lord Dane, as
hopety aitut L iMs thou ghts began to ra-
ver pe Lethast sud soon arisving oblivious
Lar t e ps-ot th lase ai pears, te anno>'-

iu ts ra nt ta Mai aLeter, the past vas
alonae heforu himi He vas dwelling an Lad>'
Adealaid' 4 beaty na thin mutuel dre-oam
ai senîtimenta passion, ou ber strangely

sudela dasrtion ansd trot» that tapie his
mmuid tna rlly' reverted to the tragico

,cident which lied caît Lte lite & ouc>'ry
Dacc icao tbe ver> elLe whtere ha then
Ds a sone. y

Yes they did, lowering ta him as you nay
deem the assertion. IL is ntre that Lord Dane
Sbd, beaun thinkhifs couinI: and imagina.
tien, especially s-perstitou Imagination
$pyS cuilous triks h ie stared at test
figure lu tiitàp ire ttextraordln.ry rese-
blance in faormto$headdkd man, struck upon
him ; e strde ta hlie daov,separated ony
by thewallsIjad stobd face ta face--face ta
face with bin: h asfaonce Harry Dane.
The 'onée-faràliar features stoad out pale an
ciea lunthe &odilitl, fat too clear for Lord
:Dana ot ta recoguize them Itwas then he
uttered ',the smothered crY, and his iair
bristled up from hi bliro.

He feli back involuntarily. He leaned
against the decayed wall to recover himelf.
He remaembered who and what ho was, a Insu
ud anu Englishman; sbook himself, stepped

te the entrance and passed out at it. That he
had seen is cousin's spitit--a ghost, as it is
familiarly called--was his undoubted convie.
tion, little as he had hitherto bhelioved in
ghosts, given ta ridicule the xancied scers of
them, as ha had been.

Ithad vanised. Nothing was ta be seei
outside. Lord Dane strode arouni fthec x-
terior of the ruine, but the ghost was gone,
leaving no trace behind.

No trace, save in the physical disturbance
of Lord Dane. Again the supersitious feel-
ing came cre-ping over him, the dread that
the dead- was hovering near; and ho posi-
tively started full pace to the castle, quickly,
and perhaps as consclous of terror, as Lady
Adelaide bad rua s arieking, that eventful
nmght. Bruff was standing in the gateway as
his lord entered, and turned in amazement to
look at him ; for in the starting eyes, the
panting lips, and the livid features, the man
could scarcely recognize those of Lord Dane

CHAPTER XXIII.

A TELEGRAPRIC despatch went up ta Lon-
don in tbe course of the ftolowing day. It
was sent by Lord Dane, and received by the
head police-office in Scotiand Yard On the
morning after Bruff informed Lord Dlane that
a gentleman, a strauger, was at the castie ski-iug ta sco hlm.

As tt reader may surmise, it was one oi
the chief detectives, came down in obedieneei
to tha demand of Lord Dlane. He bore about

im nao outward signs of his profession; was
in plain clothes, and a free-speaking, agree-
abl man-one who had received a liberal
education, and was well read. His name
was Blair. Miss Dane, meeting hitn in the
forridor,scanned him with ler critical eyes-
critical when single gentlemen were in the
way--and inquired privately of her brother
who he was, sud whether he was married.
To the latter question, Lord Dane, at hazard,
auswered "Yes ;" to the former, ho carelessly
said eomething about " banking firm," "pri-
vate affairs,' "omoney mattera." Miss Dune,
who was a great goselp, forthwith favored the
bousehold with the information that Mr.
Blair was one of bis lordsbip's town-bankers,
come dowu on money business. And thence
the news penetrated ta Danesheld. He re-
mainede n a visit at the- castle.

After breakfast, which Lord Dane partook
of withhia in the library, came the confer.
ence. Mr. Blair was put lu possession i lthe
facts already kuown to the reader-of the
shipwreck, of Lydney's being saved from it, of
the recovery of the box, and thon its loss, of
Lydney's suspicious association with the
poachars, bis frq-uenting the wood, of bis
having boon seenu in it, or close to it, atthe
hour ai the late conflict with the keepers; of
his having wormed himself into the conti-
desce of the noighboring families, especiaily
of Squire Lester'e, and bis supposed coreit
designs on Miss Lester sud her fortune, and,
lastly, came this projected attack on the cas.
tie, to which Master Shad bad been a listener,
and of whch Lydney was no doubt prime
mover. Lord Dane threw open the whole
budget.

Mr. Blair listened in silenea.
"W-tsen is the suppose attack ta take

place ?" was the first question he put.
" Betttr be prepared from sto-night, kolu-

siva. The boy said not quite immediat"ly.'
" And-if 1 gather pour lordship's vilibo

rightn-yo vouldr peofr the attack not to
ho pravented ; but that the light.liigered
gentry seouid hocaugh in the act."gPrentseo sag. The eighhorhtood shall be
rid at thiepest'Lydne>; terefure it ehall go
ou ta theattack. I amnsurry for the other
men, and w ould have apared theim if I couW,

but :ht'±tDne hel for it and tiey mtst shorebte penalty. Ti have been tou fond of
tbelpln thoiselves to h ares ana pheasants,
ana e! eettiug >' koapstrsat defiance, alsi of
d-Ping a lir te privata business in the smug-
uiig line; bur. they would no more lave
venstired tu plan such a feat as this, than I
should. Lydney bas drawn tkem into it."'

"I scarcely follow your lordship yet,
mnused Mr. Blair. "By this lad's account-
Shad, or whatever you call hit -robery ap.
peared to he a sscondary consideration; the
.leariug of the plate-chest is toe hbt e4fcted
while the reai object, ' the business,' is trans.
ating, and this busiess a murderous assault

ou your lordship. How haveyou incured
Lydney's il-will, that ho shoald plan s'
diabolical a rime ?

" I have given pou Shad's version-I
,ihuld radher say' the conclusion ho jttmped
t,," return-d Lord liane, " but I bave not yet

gîvea yu >anine. I do not heliave Chat any a-
t'ault upoîn myself le conteniplated i Iblt

leep ndisiurhbdthrong hi p roccedsg

tplate safel y' off" •t t h" But youa bava said tise ptat e ist tio
printi pal object," again pursue-d Mrc. Blair

" Neither le it," returnedi Lord liane. " i
beslieve, thiat Lydney's chief oblj'ict is ta seaich
for chie bax. F1rom the first, ha btas lusil-
ontly sud crudely ac-cused nia ai detaliofg it il'
the castle ; tacuused nia both ta my tacet and
behind my hack. Notw, I think it will tare
out tba: the box is the prime mtiv-mOoer
sud that ha bas porsuaded these poor fellaws
ta joain lu the attack by praaiising them s
shbara lu tho plate-booty' for tneir pains."

"5 Whiere is the box ?I"
"I cannai say'."

'" Dirt it enter Lte castle ?"
" Have Imat axplainedi that theothings were

ail platced lu my strong room and secured;t
andl that when they acre visited-outbe sae
day, and b>' Lyduey hiseoi-the bats lu q'to
tion vas not among themi? Tho tvo mati
who carried ln tha things couid net rememtber

that partIcular box; My bucler, Who WSS
looking ou faliled t observe It ; in short, the
only pair of eyes which professed to witneO
[te actuni eutrv, belouged te this young teP
tile, Sh ad; and hW's the deuce's owu coSi
for telling lies if it euit his purpose."

'a ad ba purojise "
"1He was standing by, watching the Un

loading of the car. Lydnaey afterward beard
of this.uand offered him sixpence if he could
tell whiere the box went ta; Shad said lIo
the castll-aving the attractions of the asi
pence before his sight. The general opliel
was 1 that the box was stolen from the Cart 1
Itse rogress to the castli. For mp own satie

facton's sake, and in justice to W MY serant
I bad the scaetle 'at once eearched b>' te
Ollce; buttia box was found."

"nd did Lyduey know of this ?"

pie and she clasped hold of young Shadin 
affriglit, and itate him speak intelligibly, and a
relate ail b knew.F

t It were them three. Drake. and Ben 1
Beeclîer, and Bill Nicholson, Bon Nick's bro- 1
ther," said Shad, 'i and ['ve been a-lying ever s
since dark a-listening ta 'em, with my nose to i
the frosty ground, and afraid to draw a breath.
I couldn't inake out all they said, but I made
out intioug D; and they be a-going in fer the r
castle plate and to mnrder Lord Dane."

ci Dit yoi hear them plan his mutder ?V
ci No, but ook y1 beiare," said Shad, who

did net waut ffr brins, though IL was cou- s
venient to beut iLappear to the world lu gen- i

eralthat his bead ran short of them. They
talked about the plate ; and ta hear of It was I
good to made yonr mouth water, spoons, and i

Tib latter Was not a pleasaut subject tO in-
dulgo luaitt- the ghostlp-looking ruins
around, tha grave-toues beneath, sud thepasl vhie nraulght above; and Lord Dane
middae man tbough li *was gettlng,Britishpar tho-g gh be wa, began to find that1ho vas no toit exemptfrom the .sport oftonperstltoaus rancies. Ho turned froin thesitar uhre haad been star'dik, to maket
tae teetof hi% way out, When at that1
moment a fart» rose, n uthe window
aperture nearest t a h lm sud reia md allnt,
vattcblg,,hlm, IL ssasmèi, lunte mion.'
ilght. A half-,motherd cry broke from Lord1
Dane's lips, his ihai rto ou end, and is
flash crept,



Edld The inspector of police here ln-

1jfokr 6 hilm of iL
ciThen, mY lord, bow Can yolta keup the

-PinR that h must e breakking into the
cpinateaar ithe box?"

sitle Myà1iion," replied Lord Dane.
il B sd Mb 1a I1do not obeleve personal i.-

to myse lis isobject." '·
e'no cause to thinkhe ray' entertain

aD>' li.feeling against you at all ?" proceeded

.a. .Blair, aflter sone reflection.
rN. lInless-I declare, that is a point In

tLe business that never occurred to me till
tiis moment-unless Le i cognizant that I.

onTuiesday last, warned Mr. l.ester against
Mm.I found the fellow grow'ving more in-

teima than wes expedient wi it Miss Lester--
timal events trying to do so-meeting bar in

ber walks, and the lik[; and I gave Mr. Les-

ter na ,opinion o bis character, with the
grounds for it. I understand Mr. Lester so

far acted upon it, that sane day, as t uturn
hr afrom the bouse upon bis attempfing to

alDiid be know it was you Who gave Mr.
Lester the information?" iuqnired Mr. Blair.

g"ot that I am aware oy. But ho Me>
bave le-arned it."

l Quite sufficient provocation to induce il!-
ieeling toerard your lordship, in a base mind

liie bis,' remarke-d the officer. t Especially
if h really had cast a covetous eye on the
fortune of the young lady.:

"But to murde'r ms for iti" cried Lord
Dane, in a doubtful tone. . That's rather
stroug revenge "

sFew men, let them b ever so bad, con-
template murder," answered Mr. Blair. " The
-crime, when committed, generally arises with
circtostances. But I must lay my plans, se
that this one dosa not succeed in it. Where
is youir police-station ?"

«n l the beart of Dànesheld. I will walk
with you to it."

"I utnderstand that your lordship gives the
entire charge of this business into my hands ?"
pursuted Mr. Blair.

c Undloubtedly."
i' Thon you must allow me te go te work in

my own way. I would prefer to visit the in-
spector hre alone. His name ils Young, I
thiink ?"

'îYoung. Ho succeeded Wilkes, who died.
Your plan will h, I suppose, te place sone
men each night inside the castle?7"

« I will laform your lordship of my plans
this evening, when I shall have had time te
consider them."

Mr. Blair walked into the town, and found
the policet-station. Inspector Young haP-
pened ta be in the first room alone, perched
upon a stool. The stranger, in a sunmary
sort of manner, began asking various ques-
tions of Daneabeid and its inhabitants, of the
police-station, and of other things, rousing
the ire of the inspector, who was a great man
in his own estimation, and considered tnat
nobody, save a magistrate, or Lord Dane him-
seif, might interfere in what pertained to the
post.

ilI should be glad te know who you are,
coming in and exanmining into my business,"
cried lit- resjectfully.

«Should you?" was the careless reply. e fI
am Mr. Blair, from Scotland Yard, and I hold
my private orders direct fron Sir Richard
MKayne."

The inspector jumped off the atool.
I beg your pardon, sir," said le.

"Pleiase t step into the inner room. I ahope
-I'm sure I hope nothing in your office bore
bas fallen under the disple'sure of Bir
Richard."

" Not that I have beard," replied Mr.
Blair, as ha took bis seat. "But now I
want a great deal of information from yon.
Who's this Lydney that's stopping in the
place"

« Well, I don't know who hi e is," retrnred
the inspector. We can't make him oul, sir
To appearance and te speak to, ho seems of
lte very hitigieet degre-yon wonidn>t laIte
hia for anything lests than a noiteman. il
on the ther band, ha mixes hinself up
with poachers and disreputable people, goes
into the woods with him at nigtt, ludges at
a publicbouse, and-in short, we are puzzled."

i Wasithis own box that. was lost?"
Be says not. Very ansious he bas ben

forits recovery--quite feveirisi vecit. He
oflered a tho and poynud rew aud."

cc When tuiei prelbabt>' net Wcorth (a hundred
pence. lad that box beun produced, and the
reward claimed, you migbt have foud your-
selves in a dilemma, or hadl to rob yonr own
pockets to give it.

Inspector Young smiled-.
" We are more cautious than that, sir,

though w are countrymun. My Lord Dane
droppedr me a hint to the same effect; and I,
lu a civil wiay, intinated te Lydney that he
was a straager, and we could not ho answer-
able for the reward. SeLe deposited the
money witti me."

" The thousand pounds ?" uttered Mrt.
Blair.

il He did, sir. Of course I gave him an ac-
knowledlgement, andi we bold the mouey' st.'
But I htadi to pass my word te bimt thtl the
transaction aitouldi bu a strnct secret: conse-
muentli is l net known.r

" Net te Lord Dane ?7,
"Not te an>' one. Lord Dano'a opinion is,

ltat Lydnuey hinmself bas possession ef lte
boxs; but-."

" No, il us not," interrupted Mfr. Bair.
« f ean assure yen that it is," aii Ib n-

specter., ,,
' I can assure yen taI il le not," aultorita-

tirae>' cerrectedi Mr. Blair.' Iif bis tordshuip
hias roldi yen se, ha must bave htad bis own
reasons."

agiBia ie lked at bi auporlor, and vatet
Th'e latter Iowered bis vole.

" Have yen heerd titat Dane Catllais likel>'
te he broken int ?n"

a No l« exciaimedi tha inspecter. o Who

Lydney--ae te chief mever. Anti bis
ob'ject, as Lord Dana thinkrr-ne e! Lis ob-
jects-is to searcht aller titis Identical box;
rte cther obeject is lte plate-chteat. Thtat la
lte business f amn dowu upon."

"11>y goodness mu!" ejs nIated îLe inspec-
ter, aller a pause. ' Lydusy «-aeil I counld
net bave bolieedi ltat cf hlm i I can't un-
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derrstaud th-is aI ail, sit."
t Neither can1 , returned Mr. Blair. AIt

was clear eunghl before yon tod meof the
thousand pounds: it is not now How can I
get at a chap called Sbad ? I shuld like a
meeting wilit the gentleman-accidental, you

-com prulend."
"'Phat wii be eaily effected. Ho le always

aborit wood," was the reply of the inspector.
(To be Coeu"snued.)

Science bas at last 'given n an article of
Teast free from the fifagits o the variatien hre-
·tofors li 'ue-Lieberts Prepared German
-Com pressed Yeast principle purilied and com-
pressed. Itrhas eighteen tlntesthe atréngth of
ordinart Yestsand r-laies tbir strength and
its flaveur*as tctfg asKIt 15 kept cei and dry.
A latter from Captain Campbel, R. N. A.
shows thdt during a longdeaivoyage the bread
made wibit i was asthe- beit Le Led tated,
light, snd, p&uliàrly pleasant to the taste.
Wm. Johnson & Co., ontreal, are agents fer
makers, to whom addressafor sample. :1T. •G

THE QUEBEC LEGISLATURE.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

QusEc, October 29.
The SPAra took the chair at 11.10 a.m.

.H ,. Mr. CHArEAU asked the Premier
fer %le explanations of the Minlterial
changrs that had occurred during the reces?

Mr. GA4uoi alse requested the same infor-
mation, and accused the ex-Provincial 8ecre-
tary ot having violated the eath of office in
having exposed the secrets of the Cabinet
in bis letter published in the Chronice Iast
month ?

Hon. Mr. JoLY stated that he understood
it was his duty te give the explanations as te
the resignation of Hon. Mr. Cbauveau, and as
ta the offer of bis seat in the Cabinet te Mr.
Flynn. Mr. Joly stated that he was quite
ready te give those explanations, and had
ouly waited until they should h asked of
him. If Mr. Flynn would authorize him te
do se, ho would rend to the House bis lutter oi
the date of 14th October, wbich threw more
light on the subject than any verbal explana-
tion might give.

3;r. FLYNN having given his consent, and
reqilested at the same time that the Premier
shuuld real the answer te bis letter,

Hon. Mr. JOLY proceeded te rend the two
following letters:-

oorY.
[Confidential.]

QuEmEc, October 14tb, 1879.
HononALE DEA Sta,-About the 13th of

September last you were so kind as te honor
me with the offer of the Ministerial office of
Provincial Sccretary, left vacant by the re-
signation of the Hon. Mr. Chauveau. I told
you at the time that owinp te the stand I bad
taken on the floor of the House of Assembly
relative te certain questions, especially that
of coalition, that i could not at the timsq
accept your olfer, but at the same time added
that you were at liberty te appoint another
colleague (either permanently or pro temnpore),
or wait until after the general elections
before filling the vacancy, and if, in the
event the result of these elections were
te prove in your favor, that I would then
be prepared te accept your offer. Yeu th-n
accepted the latter alternative, and I left
you, giving you ta understand I would con-
sult my friends on the séulject. About tien
7th instant, during an interview which T had
the honor of having with you, yen were so
kind as te renew your ofler, I told you that if
(owing te the stand you had taken against
the Leaislative Council) yi u could bring
about a dissolution, I would he ready te ne-
cept. This you agreed ta. But at the sanie
time I informed you that if I were to come to
any different conclusion before the 28th Oc-
tuber, I would give you fair notice of the
fact. Since that interview, I have again
seriously reflected upon the gravity and im-
por'ance of the question, and, considering on
the une hand that you could easily find a sub-
stitute for lir. Chauveau, as you ad told me,
or givrn nie to understand, and on the other
band that as the press spokesmen of the Oppo-
sition, probably giving the words pronounced
by me in the House a greater importance than
they really deserved, were making use of my
name as a weapon against you, and that, in
the evrut of my becoming your colleague,
my position, under the circumstances, might
bu louked up"u as abnormal, and become a
source of trouble te you as well as myself.
I therefore come te 'he conclusion, though
not without a feeling of regret, ta tell yeu
not te count upon my acceptance, and te dis-
pose of the vacancy as you might think pro-
peor. As te my position towards your Govern-
meut, as a member, I think I may say that I
have not at th e prUsent moment any inten-
tion of placing my future conduct in contra-
diction with my conduct in the past. But
at the same time I desire te reserve tu myself
that liberty of appreciation and actien neces-
sar>' ta ever>' represetative wbeo wisites te
act honestly. and according te conviction, lu
Clte Interests cf thecountry. Permit me, in
conclusion, te again tender my sincerest
chanks for tbis proof of esteermand confidence
which you have given me in offering mt- a
seat lu the Cabinet Believe me, Honorable
dear Sir, yeur obedient servant,

(Signed,) L. J. FLYNN, 3.P

Qus, October 11, 187.
E. J. Flynn, Fsq.:

My Ds&î Sin,-I received last night your
letter of the 14th October, informing me thaît
yon have come te the conclu-ion, not with-
ont a feeling of regret, te not accept a port-
folio in the Government of wbich I arn the
leader I regret your decision ; but I bave
too much respect as well for you as for myself
te insist I notice with pleasure that you
bave understood that, il making you the offer
of a portfolio, I did notu seek nly to fill up a
vacancy lu the Cabinet, but above aIl te se-
cure the entry thereto of a man generally re-
spected for bis talents and bis integrity,
which would bave done honor to the Cabinet.
You may have tulfilled your preimise in
frankly notifying me of your intentions with
respe3t to the offer I made you of a portf<îlio.
As for the line of conduct you will Ifollow in
the future, you infarm me that yen have no
intention nt present te place yonr future cou-
ductin contradiction witb your counct inuthes
past, but at the same timte yeu desire te reserve
to yourselt that liberty cf appreciation andi
action necessary to evury' repTestentative whoe
wisites te act bounestly', and according te con-
viction, in rte interests of shu ceuntry'. Since
I bave [beeu lu power my ambition bas bot-n
te deserve thte confidence of bonest and intel-
ligent men, and ilta net I whoe will find fauit
witht ycîur vlews. Pee acept, my dar Wr
lten assurance o! my ceedrt, yeu de
voted servant, Sind HGJLY

Hnin. Mfr. Jorx added ltat Le did not think
ltat the House would require any' more ax-
pianatioîns se fair as Lis relations witht Mr.
Flynn itad been cencernedi. Hie won d nowv
arivu snch explanations as Lad been askred
rromn Lj in relation te the Hon. Mfr. Ohau-
veau's 4signaion. Thtese explanatione would
ha ver raucht tacîlitatedi if te Hon. r.
Citauvean w-ouldi grant hlm the same permis-
sion wbich Lad tueen granted te him by frt
Flynn, and would allow him te commuicate
te the House thte letter cf resignation sent by
te Hein. Mfr. Chauve-tu, Mr. JcIy's answer toe

rite samte, and Mrt. Chtaureau's lutter et ex-
pînnatien written lte nexst day.

Hein. Mr. Chauveau htaving consented, Hon.
Ur. Joly rend a communication dated Sept.
12, 1879, wherein his resignation was tender-
ed.

The next day'the 13th -September, Mir.
Joly placed fr. Chauveau's resignatibn in the
bands f tie Lieut.-Governor, with a recom-
mendation that it should be acàepted, and it
was accepted The -sameday hoe(Mr Joly')
recelved from fr. Chauvean the following
letter marked"9 Prirate," which Mr. Chanveau
had juit now authorized him to.communicate
to the House:- 7
[Prvate]

EIV DsAR Sun,-I am much surprised to
learn that .Ur. Langelier bas not made you
acquainted with the rensons of my resigna-
tion. Yesterday aternoon, tin the. presence
of tIte ýeake-, I made him a statement of

what ad passed between Mr. Flynù and my-

self. I knew already that that gentlemani
vished te take my situation as Secretary in
your Government, and I sent yen my resig-
nation te allow yen te make such an arrange-
ment as would strengthen you - Government.J
Please te accep t , my dear sir, my most sincere
thanka foi all yoer kindness, and your good
advice during the tIme I Lad the Lonour to
beue of your colleagues. If you wisto see
me will attend your first summons. Yours,
very' sinceraty',

(Signet), ALEXANroRE CHAUVEAU.
Hou. 3r. JOts then added that ho was

obliged to approach a painful subject. A
moter o! this Bouse bad charged Mr. Chau-
veau with having vielated bis oath of office
in disclosing the secrets of the Cabinet in a
letter written by him, and which appeared
first, hie thought, in the Morning Chronicle
about the middle of September. He could
assure the House that, in writing lit latter,
Mr. Chauveaa had not disclosed Cabinet
secrets. When Mr. Chauveau gave it to be
understood in that latter lit he Lad tendered
bis resignation te Mr. Joly before the session,
and that Laead beau asked te withdraw it,
Le Lad stated what was not true.

Hon. Mr. CnauvE&o rose and said that
Mr. Joly ad not understood the meaning of
Lis letter, which had been first written isi
French and thon transtated by sets one else,.
and that ho Lad not said in that letter that
le had tendered bis resignation and Lad beau
requested te withdraw it -

Hon. Mr. JeLY stated tha w«hen bierend
the letter Lis firet impression was te contra-
dict that statement immediately in the press;
but bad reflected tbat it would be giving a
very unseomly apectacle fer the Province to
show two mon, who had been colleagues in
the Cabinet for se many monthe, wrangling
together and calling each other's veracity in
question. As te rumors of dissensions in
the Cabinet, those dissensions, he ows happy
te say' Lad never existed, and, as Chief of the
Cabinet ie would never have allowed them
te exist. He was happy te say that, up
te the time of! r. Chapleau's resignation, the
greatest friendship sud harmony ad pre-
vailed, net ony between his colleagues and
himelf, but to all appearances between all
bis colleagues.

Hon. Mr. CuMEAU thanked the Hon
Premier for his explanations. Referring te
the corcespondence published L certain
journals, between the Premier and the rmen-
ber for Quebec West. lewould be glad t e sou
se important an element of the population as
thelrish Catholics represented in the Cabinet;
but he agreed with the Premier that national
distinctions should not be made with a view
te claiming it as a irule to national represen-
tatives in the Cabinet.

Mr. McSnAN r said that ihe had not been con-
suited in Ihe matter before the correspondence
in question was published, but that ho agreed
with almost every paragraph written by Mr.
Murphy. He did not consider, however, that
the time was opportune for the making of
such a proposal, but trusted tbat if a new
Govertnent was formted, its leader would see
that it should contain an Irish Catholic re-
presenttive. Re wished te explain that ho
did net menu by this term a member who
simply bore an Irish name, but one represent-
ing the Irish people.

fr. FLYNN denied the statement contained
ln Mr. Chauveau's letter, that ho bad ever de-
sired that gentleman's seat in the Cabinet.
Judging from the remarks of the last speaker
upon the question of Irish representation,
there was only one man in the House eligibtle
te enter the Cabinet as representing the Irish
Catholics of the Province, and ie toped that,
when a new Cabinet was formed], a seut would
be offered to the member for Montreal West.

After further discussion the House ad-
journed until 2.30 p.m:

On the meeting of the Houte in the after-
noon, the debate on Mr. Lynch's amendment
was continued, and at 4.40 p.m. the mombers
were called in and the vote resulted as foi-

:as-Messrs. Audet, Beaubien, Bergevin,
Caron, Champagne, Chapleau, Charlebois,
Chauveau, Church, Desauiniers, De-chenes,
Duckett, Duhamel, Flynn, Fortin, Gauthier,
Houde, Lalonde, Lavallee, Lecavalier, Loran-
ger, Lynch, Manan, Mathieu, Paquet, Pelle-
tier, Picard, liacicol, Robetorson, Ilubi Ilurd,

,uîwyer, St. Cyr, Tailon, aud W rtelt-.Tal,
35-

5Nas-.Messrs. Blais, Bouthiil!er, Boutin,
Cameron, Dupuis, Gagnon, Irvine, Joly, La-
berge, Lafontaine (Slhetfoo), Lafontaine (Na-
pierville), Langebier (Port Neuf), langehei-
(Montmorency), Lnroe, Lovell, Marchand,
McShane, M eikle, Mercier, Molleur. Muirphy',
Nelson, Poirier, Prefontaine, Prie, n ' di
Malouin, Rosa, Shtettyn and Wa tu-l'otal'
2.

The main motion as amended wras then
carried upon the same division.

Hon. Mr. JOsv moved the adjourntent of
the Bouse until 11et. m. to-morrow.

LEGISLATIVE ASEMBLY.
QcuEsc, October 30.

The SiEAKE took the Chair at three
O'clock.

The Commissioner of Crown Lands in-
formed the House that the Premier bad been
sent for by the Lieut -Governor, and a-ked
the indulgence ef lte House till bis return.

At a quarter le four o'clock the Premier
bock Lis seat, anti tanketi te Huse fir
their indulgence in waiting bis retuurn. HBu
Land jut been caolu>' byte Lient.-Gover-
nor te receive the communicatIon af is
Honeîr's t-epi>' te the documnent te had
baudedto luIs Houer last evening. Be
read lu French lte draft cf his ewn better and
lthe replv of lthe Govurner, a document cover-
ing several pages of footscap in Frencht (cf
w-hich there vas as yet ne officiai translation),.
Han. Mr. Jol>' matie a cursory translation oft
bte corraspontence, stating that, haimg ad-
visedi te Gevernur e! lthe ad verse vote, «-blcht
ha and htis colleaguese deemedi equivaleut toe
a vote of non-confidence, te Lad requested a
dissolution ef lthe Assembî>y, confident ltat an
appeal to lthe conu-ty tor lteit verd ict on ltae
censtitutional peints involved wuld give bis
Cabinet a muet stronger- followi'g lunlire
Hosuse titan Il bat Liiterre obtamued. On
the refusaI theareof Le anti Lis colleagues Lad
feu ltait tindt>' te tenter lteit reslgnarioins
te the Lieutenant-Governor, whticit Bis Houer
bad been pleased te accept.

B>' request cf Mri. RonsavsoN, lthe docu-
inuetih «-uta rend b>' the Premier veret
explainedi lu Ersgllsb,

Rein. 3fr. CfHAPLKU aked ltai lthe docu-
mente just read be laid on the table and forni
part of rhe records of the HÏmise?

Hon. Mr. JoL' saw ne objection. Ha ln-
foried the House at the sanme time that ha
Lad received another document from the
Marquis of Lorne coLcerning the dismisbal of
tthe lon. Mr. Leteillier. He had not the
documentrin bi ibande at the moment, but
would put tne House ln possession of it to-
morrow. He said that the document con-
tained som 130 pages, 'and hewould ask
that part f it should be printed. '

Hon. Mr. C rnAPLÂU tihorught it woud be
ohetter ta wait until the papers were before the

House before taking any actieta lu the mat-
ter.

On the motion of Hon; Mr. JOL the
flouse was- adjourned, titi three o'elock to
morrow, te allow time to the Lieutenant>

Governor to consult with the leaders of the
Opposition on the formation of a new Cabinet,

The following is the correspondence rond
lu the Bouse ttis afternoon by Hon. Mfr.
Joly

QUExEc, October 30, 18>79.
To His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of

Quabec :
Sîn,-I Lave the honor to inform you that

the Cabinet bas been defeated by a majority
of six votes upon a question which my col-
leagues and myself consider as a vote of non-
confidence. Titis vote is the result of the un-
constitutional action of the Legislative Coun-
cil, and I do not consider it as expressing the
Dpinion of the majority ci the people of the
Province of Quebec. It is mv duty to apply
to Your Honor for a dissolution, in view of
tn immediate appeal to the people. I
firmly believe that the result of an
appeal to th tpeople, which f now ask for,
would be to give to the Goverament a
much larger majority than it Las itherto
possessed. Allow ume to add that, in my
opinion, the present circunstances irake it
very advisable lit au immediate occasion
should be afforded to the iielectorate of the
Province le pronounce eut lie constilnîionai
question arising out of the action ot the
Legisîative Council in connecbion wihlte
Supplies.
1 tave the bonor to remain your very obe-

dient servant.
(Siger ) H. G. JOts.

GOVEiaMENT r OUIss 1
Quebec, Octaber 30th, 1870.

To 11e eion. H. G. Joly, 1'remier / iithe
Proince of Quebec:

Sin,-The Lieut.-Governor hlis the honor
to acknowiedge the receipt of the request
made to him by the Executive Council, of
wlicih you are the tead, to dissolve the pre-
sent Parliament. The Lieut.-Governor doe
not overlook the embarrassament of the pre-
sent situation, and e undtrstamnds how im-
portant it is for him to be doubly prudent and
impartial in the midst of the benevolent in-
tentions which Lave divided public opinion
forsometime past. Th Lt.-Governor-t-sires
at once to call the attention of bis Mluis-
rets t the difference ihichu exits between
their position and Lis on a question such
as that wich is nowi at stake. It must not
be forgotten that the privilege of dissolviug
Parliament is one of the niost valued pre-
rogatives of the Sovereign, and that iltis the
rigit and the duty of the representatives cf
the Crown to control its excesses. Now, the
Lieutenant-Governor and the Cabinet cannot
loi at the subject of tbis prerogative from
thec same point of view. The first care of a
Covernment, under the political system which
governs us, is to administer the afftirs of the
country for the best, undoutlîdly, but in al
cases by means of a party, wbile with
lie representative of the Crown parties
(ount for nothing, although the Lieu-
tenant-Governor le always disposed to
lend the sanction of his authority to legis-
lative or administrative acts which are evi-
dently above alI blame, and whici every good
administration miglut consider uselful or
necessary, bu is strictly boundi to enquire
wheilier the extraordiiary exercise of the
Royal prerogatives witlh which Le is invested
Is demanded by the greater good of the Pro-
vintce, as ebu is responsiible towards the Crown
for al political troubles and for aIl flinancial
damage from which be niglit save the Pro-
vince, and fronm which lihe does not save it.
\Vten the Lieut.-Governor received your
request what firt stîruck hln was the
fact that, since your assuming power,
you had alread asked tte Crown
for a dissolution, and obtained it. Two
dissolutions for the sane Cabinet, the extra-
ordinary exercise of the inost valued of the
royal prerogatives granted twice te the saine
àdministrtln iu«ltin an inlervuil et a fois
mdntb.Sncb ws te ftir s eawhichli re-
seuted itself to the mind of the Lieut.-Gover-
nutr. IntediîtelyaLfter yourentryiluto office
you asked the Crown to dissolve Parliament
anud yon butd a general election. Yen issuirt
frm the ebetoraî struggle ith a majority,
according to you with a minority according
to your opponnents ; but in point of fact yo
were enabled to govern at firsi with tbhe vte
of the Speaker anti sluseqiently wilth a
nij"rity varyis'g from f ur to two votes
allé'. iii fille, ye u re auuouîit>edti -tt>'ti
tle Lpresentative of the Crow f tait you
find yourselt in the House, resulting from
trhe clections asked for by yourself, in a min-
orit v of six votes. an] Vou claim ua nv dis.
soluîtion. Is it in the public interest. that the
Province shouill bte saijýcted so fre lquently te
genieral electionst? la it in accordance with
the spirit of the Constitution tat Pacdianent
shoutld be dissolved so often ? Is the renewal
at such rief intervals oft lie popular repre-
sentation of a nature ta eisntre the stability
and the good working ofour political institu.
tions? To all these questions the Lieut -
Governor deems it bis duty to answer-no.
The wise authority awarded to u by the Cou-
stilltion which we enjoy ias decided that
general elections for this Province shoruId take
place every four years, and this period is enot
so long that it should be stillefurther shortened
without reasons !ofextraordinary gravity.
Thei Prime Minister understands the deep and
prolongedi agitation with wicht a gesneral
election pirurges ceciet>' aI large, as «-aIl ai
lthe divisions anti tira demoralizatiou vwhîith

ivlfl follow il. A part front these politca:
aînd sacial considerations, tbtere are lte finan.-
clial cnsidesraioens. A general election anti thb
cession. whticit a dissoîntion at ibis mentent
wouid tender inevitable, vould cest lthe
country' a htundred lthouisand dollars ; andtirl
the financial clitton in whticht va are placet.
titis is an expendîture wiche decerves te be.
earnestly' considerod. Howvever, if threra vert
reasons sufficiently' grava andi seriecue te Irans'.
ctnad aIl other considoraioens, thbe
Lient.-Goernor admits taI n disco'
lution migtbe ho ad recourse toe
but do similar mussons axial itr
lthe present case? A dissoluîtion ean bave
brut one objesct, sud lthaI la te maintain itr

ipaver certain n or certain parties. Theran
veoual or e in ibis a suflicîcnt compensa'
lieu f'îr lte sacrifices wich te couîntry
«-ouId ho cal led upon to make. The Lieut,..
Go-veiner is quite propared lo adm it ltat thu

lvaiew t Iris Ministera are cf lit igits
chat-acter, anti ltai lte struggies vhich thte)

ihava led have bten inspiredi b>' bte hast o
motIvas; but «-han il becemea nacessary' te

*divide duties anti responôibsilities, eacht one
*must look upon lte malter froum Lis stand
point, anti perfor. ltae task «-blch hie positon

*allots hlm. Undor lthe present circum
i stances one of the asons which might bt
5brought forward la support of an appeal to
f the people would be the neceity of restoriDS
i barmonu between the two branches of th

Legislature, but this harmony la very nearly
restored, and if there exista any ther method
than dissolution to complete the reconcilia
tion of the Conncil-with the Assuembly th
Lieut-Goevirnor considers that il s his duty
te mak e usae of it. The question for th

i Lieut.-Govarnor to deocide Is not whtetiar tL
Govércnmuent ls to become the victrm of wha
Lis advisers cali an irresponsible body. 8(

. long as hie Ministers possesed the coînfidencq
- of the. popular branch of the Legislature h
- considered them as the representatives c

3
the will of the peopes, and maintained
theuin lntheir position, contrary to the
wish expresstied by the Legislative Council ;
but no w the majority which the Government
had in the Legislative Assembly has become
a minority. The two branches of the Legis-
lature agree upon une of the most important
points, viz., a change of Government, and it
cannet bu aIleged that recourse must be bad
ta extraordinary ineans te terminate a con-
filet which is ln a tair way teobe terminated
by ordi nary means. The necesity of restoring
harmonynla Parllamnt could not, therefore,
justify a diusolutioa after the re-
cent vote which yen consider as one
of want of confidence. But you say
you do not thiuk tbis vote ex-
presses the opinion of the people of this
Province? It is, however, the vote of the
House of your choice, of the HRouse elected
under your auspices, uinder exceptionally
favorable circumstances, nfter a disolution
asked for by you, and y enwould solicit the
people to renew the Assembly whih you
yourself caused te be elected eighteen msontis
ago. The Lieut.-Governor takmg into ac-
counitt these particular circumstances, ca-
not understand îuon what basis tests the
conviction whici you maniafet with re-
spect to the result of now general elec-
tions. In fne, you declare that, lu vour
opinion, the late event require that an
immediate opportunity shoulu be afforded
to the people to pronounce upon the con-
sttîutional question raised by theactionof the
Council in regard te the Supplies; the Lieut.-
Governor seeas nonecessity of appealing to the
people on this point. The abbolure right of
the Council, at leasîsuich is the impression of
the Lieut.-Governor, is contended by noue, su
thai thera culy remnains t be diacuasei lthe
question of opportuneness. Now the represen-
tatives of the people, elected scarely 18 monsths
ago, expressed their opinion nupou this qus-
tien before the adjournment of the H ouse,
and Ite faclt that since tnat adjourneinit
they ave voted want of contidence in the
Administration, does not reverse their
previous verdict on the question at issue, and
is not suffluient of itself tO Warrant a dissolu-
tion. ITrappears te the Lietenant-GOevernor
that there could be no more iutpoliticact
tian to revive, by an altogether extraordinary
proceeding, a difliculty ettled, and au ILppeel
to the peuple jnst now could bear nu other
meaning. For all these reasons, deeply pene-
trated with the feelings of his respotnsieilitv
towards the Crown whiclh le represenuts, and
towards the people of this Province, the
Lieutenant-Governor does not den it his
dunty t make tie use you ask himt of the
lioyal prerogative, having for ils object a dis-
solution of the Parliamenît.

(Signed), ''it:. lImuT-.n..

BLOOD FOR BLOOD.

CLARK BROWN HfANGED.

END OF TU 1P iRRICIDE.

Ile Least Houseiate sand Agate>y or> le
iin4.iieater Dila ulterlcrer-luIit con'
ression-Sceue sat the Seuaold.

(Specltofi the PosT and Tsurt: WuTNEs.s)
CoaurwAu.L, October 3I.-Clrk IBrown the

parricide, who io brutallyi murderci uueand
bîutchuered Lis father anti childisih ister at
Wincbester Mills, is teoexpiate his crime oin
the cufolt hure to-day. This quiet town is
in a perturbed condition, susch a tirng as au
exectition not having occurredi sthis ilulity

Vfor cnet a score ut jirs. 'Vie eeuim
naturusl>' forn ise bwho lupic t!discourso
The botels are taxed to the utmost calai.
city t uaccornmodait te vast inliux o
visitors fron the snrrouinding country, who
j'rempteti b>' usnîcrbid curiuair>, hauve heîuut
trriieedt w itn Lis the ail alsorinîg tragtty.

The coendemuetid man, Clark Brown, preserve
a celtiess only Iequailled by the stoie foiti-
tude of an A pacho lui i u

Aitusiacurs ru T Tt un:

I la inot averse to couvcrsing ou hUL suject
tf his ud, anl with an equaninuiity truly
uatontundineg arnits Ihej siticU f ta prîity 1
ant nakea ne atteiipt to palliate huis ollence.

.lieiîn questioned as to iis rason for com.
ruitting such an enormity be inîvariably refer
ithe interrogator t uis vritten confession,
yici bu is to b, divulged otly aster Lis final

departure trm this sublunîau plhe. t

AmzATTEM'Ts T E BkMERRit

I-THHoLD IT RO [THE PUBLIC
until bis confession was publisbed. The
jailor expos tulated with his charge, bat i
vain. His remarke fullon unwilling ears and
no attention was paid taothem.

THE SCAFFOLD

is erected in a corner formed by the Court
Bouse and jail proper. The following dia-
gram wili aford your readers an idea of its
position :-:

CORNWALL CANAL.

CanalStreet.

open Space.

-..il.

Court House|

A 1;

Jail Yard.

A-Clark iltowutl' cun oider Court Heuie.
-Door leudLug te Ubseutitld

The scaflold is one o:pecially ronstiructet
for this occasion. It is bilt with six inch
pimo lumber and presents a nîlustantial
appearance. The drop is unusually heavy,
being over eight feet in dept .

CAsumAni, October 31.--I Clark BrowU,
wbo am soun to appear before God, my Haker,
make this, my lat confessfon :-I told the
whole trutith before of the murder of my' poor
fatiber and sister. I kept nothing back, and 1
clone did th murder, and no one helped me
te murder my father and sister. I am
chargeil with poisoning a lady in a bail room.
I positively deny that chare, for I am lu-
nocent, I leny telling Theodore Sharp that I
intenled illing My wile, sur I thope in God's
niercy she will nover helieve suct a thing cf
me. It e amy dying request that ne
stuspicion i should rest on my mother or
my darhing vife, for 1, andi I alone, am guilty,
and T am awilîing to aîtir the punishment of
death for niy awful crite. 1'hen we aIl parted
for the night oi the 2lend ofSeptember had no
though liat I would be in this awful posi-
tion now. It is my desire that thet versei I
wrote abolut my mother and wife bo given
thimn. I leartily thank the Rev . Dr. MoNiish
and Mr. Benny for the grent kindness they
have shown me, ani thank li lthe
ilicials of the jil for thoir great kindness to

mii, especially Mrs. MàcMtrtin. I pray that
Geuod's lblmsing mu>'ay rest on berself
and family. 1Iholie God lias for-

igtn me. I Lave the firm belief
that the blooi of Jesus Chriat cleans e- us
fro ill in, and even I holpe toi be forgiven
through the sarriice of the Sn of fod.

(Signet),
(Lais Unows.

Cornwall Gaol,
Clark Brown was liangedl it eight o'clock

thil morning. After thirty twot rainntts ithe
iosy was cut dowi. DaIth was instiantane-

Ous.

TUE (t!ONDE.WINn mUtirEss.

A Jteprieve Want.d-Crenlauuîn or a
eeretr nNAokiueg lfr fraConumintsguo

Itis said tit a petition at present boing
circubitedt feus sigatiiiie willobe lrotnted Ilis
ECxcelleny the, Govror-Genera praîying
for s comiunuitation of the sentence of death
l'assed on Stnl lie.nnedyto atermofetiui-
risor ne nti ri I ne i tentîiy . In support of
the rpiiiiîlimhe til OWvitsg tcuîsoisaare adtauctl,

l Tht iisuusa KesuIrlnnedyi, andl Ias besn for
Some y'ars, of wa - an< unsoeind mind, and
yoiur peitiners believe lait this time inca-
pable of distinruzisiing rigit fron wrong.
.That after Flaiingan left n luehouse abolit
3 i li o saccuseil remais,, in the house
(with tie torpsoo f hue lcvaasel until about
100,clock on lthe itiglet of the came day, when
the police tound her asleep in bed. That,

and it isi asserted that hie offred to assist in thjouigh circuimstantial. evidence was adduced
the construction of the sctldt froin whici bue uthat thenaccused must have participated in the
will b despatched buto an unuknsownsu etornity. killinsg, lure was un direct evidence that
Hia reqruest net being tcceede. to lie re- deceased was killed by the accused. That
muarked, witI grim hunor, that hte "wouluithe conduct of the accusied after the killing,
only be putting the ruaila in his own coni <n calling hie people on the rstreet to corne
any way." His wife visitel the prisoner on into thte liuse, and in remîaining in the bouse
luesday, and during ber short stay appeared when she miglit have escaped, indicate ither
greatly agitated anid refusei to heiel the a consciousness of innocence or runconscious-
solacing words proffered by her hubitaind. Sh ness of crime. That the Grand Jurors mad
evidently bearts an ardent love for Brown, the followinîg presentment concerning Suisatr
notwithstanding bis atrocious career. fis Kennedy : lW wers shown the condamned
iother relations are' bitterly opposed to a re- woman, 9 usan Kennedy,' and wre informed
conciliation, and atill by the Sister and Chaplain, Who bave had

Turstroa OR(IEATEa DEVENGE nieans of carefully noticing ber behavieur
luan ltaeuniesl penalty cf tlita w. lester- for the past threet yearc, more or lais, as she
tanthe ouitet p entathew. ejsr-nwas there, that her conduet tas always beenday one of themn was overheard to expries tneadhtteycnirshisnto
himtanf thiat if Browa was quartred and rtr sandand.t"al bie>'conaidaras laIunetof
tu pieces it would hardly beanadequate atonc- souud uind."

,montr for bis gurlîl. 'Plie> standS

at frornt Iheir ceutenmed kinnan liseSlne'o.
and persistently refuse to approeca hlm n -California le Infested by swarmu of wild
l'oronto has furuished the exrcutimeuer, who gesse, which do sertous damage to the grain.

Las personally superintended the erection of
tue scaffeld. Knowing the animosity borne -A Missouri doctor paid a .patient 402

to mon of Calcraft's pattern, he as secluded visits and squared the bill for a barrel of

himltt from the publie gaze, and auver Wan- cider and a load of bricks.

dais Irom within the precincts of the gaîl -A mute wedding took place at Mercers-
yard. Be slept in the Court Houise last hurg, Pai. The marriag aceremony was in-
night. Before retirlng ha personally In- terproted by the brides' silster into the sigu
spected the gallows, and assured hirnself of language In a manner most interesting and
its adaptatility for to-day's abhorrent work. pleasing to ail the witnesses whose pleaurne
The writr was unable to ascertain Çalcraft's Il was te apresent.
uame, but we are assurred on oficil Aa
autority that e is an adeptt a the requedti -Accouiug at an official repart b0GOrk-

la or ahavin g s ist d at seve ral ther sim ilar i dmqu os an d uo>'s oboo a er s d e t ty d

afairs. The last exhibition of hisbikillwsinu Ronumlla and Bulgamîn dnring te eelian
fagiven t the Connoly execution,l ai Toronto, occupation of these provinces; aud about the

The writer called at the residence of 1.r came numetr o! mosques eu sobaela bave

McDonald, the jailor, &t 2 a.m., and was in-

formed thatI the prisoner tad retired to bed A curions experiment was made with cats
at 10:30, after bidding -rerentlynlu Luttich, Germany. Thirty-seven

A tnsAaTY" GooD NIGT of them were put hinto.bags and taken several
miles into the country, where they vwere r.

to his attendant. His voice never quavered' leased. Within bthreesthurs the first cat Lad
and ho commnuicatud all bis requests in a foundits way home, and iefore 24 hours lad

i firm tone. One guard was on dut lu inthe .elapsed, every oneof the, others had retuçned.
corridor all nicht and periedically vigsithe.

I condemnued cel. Be reports Clark Brown sGeneral Tergukasoff, tlae new Commandçr-
sleeping calmly with regular respiration un- In-chief of the Rusaian Central Asian expedi-
disaturbed by thoughts of his Impending fate. tion, le married to an Irish lady, daugitter of
Mr. MeDoniald also related an Incident of the' a tallow and hidemerchaut ioig settled lu

i prisoner as foows-: H e had com posed a plec St Petersburg: Hr father, Mr.Hlenry.Devine
B (f poetry which he presented to-E. Sanufieid Rutlaeu evnaaff-s oi a CoiMraine
t McDonald for pnublication. :Yesterday-ho de- îfamly. Ha wpnnt out .2years sgo as palerk
>sired to see a copy of his eliteraryproduction., binte St. Petershurg «iranpi h"f an Eingish.
e The request was complied with, and the only flrm and scob stated forihmiielf. Hi lere-
6 exslting copy placed iui th rirnèriposses Portnted toihe on#lé of the wegtIiest men on the
t sion. Thon héesaid he votild NevskoiPros pekti.
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IHURSDAY 6-OC the Octave. See ofBaltimtior

touuided. 1791.
FRIDAY 7-0t rthe Octave.
SATUDAV -Octavroft Ail Saints. The Fou

Coron atl. Martyrs.
SUNDAY 9-Twenty-third afler Pentecost. Pa-

tronaige or I3. V. Mr. Les. Ecclus. xxiv.
14-16;(Iosp. Luke'xi. 2-Zi; Las Gosp. Mat.
lx. 18-26,

MODAT 1-St. Andrew Avellino, Confessor.
SS. Tryphon, Respicilus, and Nymopha, Mar-
tyrs

TUESDA I-St. Martin, Bshop and Confessor,
t.Menns, Martyr.

WEDqS LaY 12-St. Martin. Pope and Martyr.

NOTICE.

. Subscribeis should notice the date on the
label attacied to their paper, as It marks the
expiration of their term of subscription.

Subscribers who do nut recelve the Tauz
WrINESS reglarly should complain direct to
carOffiee. By sodoingtbeopostal authoritlescan
be the sooner notifed, and the errer, if there be
ay. rectifler at once. Sec to IL that the paper
bears jour proper address.
.ilfr Subscribers, when request.tg thelr ad-

dresses to be changed, will please state the naine
of the Post Office ati wih they have been re-
cekving their papers, as well as their ncew ad-
drees. Wlen maklng remittances, always date
your letter from the Post Office address at
which you recelve your paper.

Rotie. t. Farmers.
Farms, lands and real estate of all kIids

change hands every year, more especiaily dur-
Ing the fall and winter, and In order that buyers
and sellers nay be brought together as mueli
as possible, the proprietors of tne TRUE WLT-
Nzss-a paper which bas a large circulation
amongst the larmers or the Dominion-are pre-
pared to offer reduced rates for advertising
farms, lands, live stock, &c., during the coming
fall and winter. Terms made known on recelpt
or copy for advertisement.

Publishern Notice.

Mr. W. E. MULEN, of this paper, is at

present travelling through the Province of

Quebec in our interest. We recommend him
to the kind consideration of our friends and

subscribers, and trust tbey wiIl nid him in
every possible way to push the EENINC POST

and TRUE WITNEss.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the business
heretofore carried on underthe name of M. C.
MULLIN & Co., as printingand publishiug the
EVSNING POsT and TRE WITrEss, has been
transferred to IlTHE POST PRINTING AND
PUBLISHING COMPANYr' whioh will print

and publish the EVENINO PonT sud Tans Wrî-
NEss and carry on the business of General
Printers and Publishers.

Oua attention has been called to a scurrilous
article which appeared in L'Opinion Publique

of the 15th of August, over the signature of

an individual of the nane of IlA, Çelins,"

It was written during the time of the ship
laborers' troubles in Quebec, when the rnimnd
of such people as "A. Gelinas" was effervesc-
ing, so that there is an excuse, so to speak,
for both bis ignorance of the people he

traduces and the vile language ho indulged
in. As an illustration of the kind of genius
Mr. Gelinas is, and of bis knowledge of affairs
outside of Quebec, we may mention that ho
telle the readers of L'Opinion Publiqe that

there are several cities in England where
Jrishmen are not permittedto reside.

Turi well-known and talented young Ottawa
barrister, Mr. J. J. Keh#ee, bas removed te
Stratford, Ontario, where ho is practising bis
profession. We take this opportunity of re-
commending Mr. Kehoe te the people of
$tratford, as a clever, painstaking lawyer,
sud cf stating tirai the interest cf hie client
will assurcdly not suifer ln bis hands. The
Gttawa papere speaki e! hie departure witb re.-
gret, as well as do the citizons et the capitel
universally ; but, as r. KCehee is seeking for a
fairer field for bis laudable ambition, ntIw, 

there is ne doaubt that the step ho bas taken
will further improve tho fortunes cf a rising
yanng man full cf workc, et talent, and ef
bope ln the future. Wec wish r. Sehoce all
the success ho deserves ie bis new home.

The New Quebea Cabtnet.-

Tire felloinig gentlemien were swoirnl n as
inembers cf the new Cabinet-on Friday:-
Hou. Mr. Chapleau, Premier and Mnser et

Agriculture snd Publlc Works ; Hon. Mr.
.Bobertson, . Treasurer ; Hon. Mr. Lorauger,
Attorney-Generai; Hon. Mrt. Lynch, Solicitor-
General; Hon. Mr. Flynn, Commissioner
of Crowna Landse; Hon. Mfr. Paquet, Provincial
Secretary ; fan. Dr. Rose, Presideont ef the
Ceuncil. .

Prosperity and Stocks.

There can be no longer any doubt that the
rnited States have entered on an era of
brigbt prosperity. The chief cause of this
prosperity is their magnificent. harvest, and
for them the Providential coincidence of a
scarcity of;cereals in Europe, especlally in
Buùsia. Millions of dollars have flowed Into

-4he American beoffers from France and Eng-
land during.tijefirst six monthe, and are etili
Stowing . It never rains but it pours, says the
old proverb, and, to confirm it, people who
bad for the past few years hoarded their
money away in old tin boxes, or locked it up

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRON]

confirmation of the news by mailonly leven
days old. The Dublin Freenan sent a
commission last month to travel through
the country, see what could be sean,
and furnish a faithful report of the
state-of affaire. He has complied with his
Instructions, and sent in is report, and an
appalling one it is. In certain districts in the
West the people, have to take the half-green
crope spared by the blight lInto the market
towns on their backs, lanhamapers, their horses
hiaving long ago been sold for debt. TIre crops
are almost worthless, and hence, finding no
chaser, they have to take the same pur-

is, s ó~ throwlig il on the mark
i t radé nd create n

enterprise and, consequentily labor for t
wcrking clrs - 'Tire appearance of $40

000000 gave tihem confidence. When'
countr' havng America a, broa acre an
boundless resources sifers poverty, it ca
onlybe fromfIctltiousi causes; aurch, for in
stance, is a want of money to represent, in
measure, the reai wealth of the nation.1
a national currency system prevailed, moue
could be had to carry on legitimate busines
but when it does noct, and when bankérs an
brokers are allowed to have a monopoly o

e money, it is only by such a lucky comifItia
tion of circumstances as we observe at presen
that business revives in spite of the mone
rings and gold rings. A fresh impetus i
given to mining, railroading, manufacturin
and agriculture; woîk is plentiful, wage
reesonable, and will next year be perhaps un
precedentedly high. s This is prosperity
Althougi, the splendid harvest is one of the
chief causes of this revival oftrade and confi-
dence, there are others also, and among them
is the economy practised during the pas
three years, during which some people were
compelled to live within their income, while
others did se in far of future poverty
Taking example by the wrecks everywhere
around themra, ortons, newspapers, scientiets
and statists having proclaimed that business
was reviving, confidence was restored, 'and
the timid grew bold. We see the result of
ail this ha the unprecedented rush for stocks
on Friday and Tuesday last, over a million
shares of one description or other having
change3 bands in two days. At first
blush it may be thought the thing is be-
ing overdone, and no doubtit is, but not
to suchan extent as might be supposed, for
although a good deal that was rotten was dis-
posed of, still railroad and mIninng stocks are
a pretty safe investment, always presuming
prosperity as only commenced. It is ai-
most safe te assert that during the next five
years stocks will rise aud fall alternatively,
but the tendency wili, on the whole, be in-
variably upward. The misfortune, however,
is that now, as in times past, unscrupuloius
sindlers and speculators wili place their
bubbles on the market, and now, as la times
past, dupes will be foud to throw their money
into profitless schemes, in tie hope of attain-
ing to sudden wealth. Of course they wilil
be disappointed. We are told by the New
York papers that on Monday Spruce 11ill
stock, which had been a mere drag on the
market, went suddenly up fromifty cents to
seven dollars a share. A certain class of
" outside fools " will buy anything when the
fever is upon them. As we follow our Re-
publican neighbors in a great many
things, it is very probable the specula-
tien mania will soon get hold of us-if, in-
deed, it ias net doue so already, as witness
the late dealings in tea which fluctuated
xapidly enough to bring great gains to some
parties and caused corresponding loss te
others. We shall soon, no doubt, hear of
rings and corners in other commodities here
in Canada which will require extreme caution
to be guarded against in order to prevent
manipulators fromu fleecing the unwary to
their own profit. We also have tided over
our lustrum of depression, and if We are not
in as bright a glow of prosperity as our neigh-
bors, we are squarely on the road to it. Thisx
then, is the proper time to bc careful and
çautious, ]est, forgetting the warnings of the
past, ve rush into illegitimate ways of mak-
ing large fortunes at once, and thus deprive
ourselves of that security which a steady ad-
Vance along the highways of legitimate busi-
ness alone eau bestow. Let us not forget
that Montretal ias sufered more than its
share of depression and business stagnation,
that hundreds of struggling men in our
midst weore once good for a hundred thousand
dollars, and that it was a mad rush into the
Maelstrom of speculation such as We see in
New l ork during the present week tiat
brought tierm to grief and dimmed the bright
name of Montreal in the world of commerce.

Another Famine.
A telegram of terrible import came acrose

the Atlantic Ocean yesterday ; it vas no less
than thrat n famnine iras actually comamenced inu
Ireland wvith aIl ils concomritant horrers. Its
origin le suspiciousl>' near tirai cf
thirty yoars ago, and its surroundinrgs are
the saine typoid tarer antI mesIes, exactly'
virat starving mou suifer ali over tira
world. Whatc a sensatien must trill tire
henrie ofIte mnillions oftIrishmenc at tris sida
of th.e Allen-tic viren lb.>' hear tire dreadfurl
neye, andI hem strong muet ire tiroir rosent-
ment against thie atrocicus systemn tiraI per-
mite men-hnundreds cf.tirousanids cf tirenm-.
te dia cf staratien and ils accompanying
plagues on co cf tire fairest and most fertile
landei tichenrd. Oaa ear's Irish irarveet
te suffie-ent te.feed a populaticn cf seven mil-
lions forthlree years,se tiret If the Iriish had
a government cf thaeir ewn, and ne airsentee
landlords, the> could afford le loso two han-
veste la succession, and still net enfler. Tire
humidity' thraI sometimes destroysa lie eropa,
wheon thrn e isnet toc mach cf it, helps toe
fertilise the soIl. Perrap vow me> be deemred
premratrea lu placing £0 much stress on a
aingle telegramu, but lu tact wea do n-ct, or
ration we could not if il-vas net simpily a

point of the bayonet with the same
case ,and good will as Cromwell's
Ironsides disposed of the Bump Parliament,
or Murat's dragoons chased the French depu-
ties from the Orangerie. , The only organized
body capable offfering resistance te such a
coup d'eal is the.Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, and that, by all account, is strongly
tainted with Imperialism. We bave gone
thus far without reckoning on the great heart
of the nation, whose pulsations are, after all,
strongly RepublIcan. It la not improbable
that Grant'e ambitions aime might be suc-
cessfully disputed by ye fierce Democracy, but

et hampers back again, a distance sometim
w of.. eighteen -or twent -miles. If
he one doubte such a state of thingsà
,- not the ,precursor of a faiineirhe deserv

à credit as an optimiet of the firet magnitud
d Of course It la impossible that alLthe borro
n of 1848 willbe acted over again. Sac scen
na- as thse are ocly permitted once la the hi
a tory of a nation not devoid of courage. 1
If 1847-8 thousands upon thousands of peop
y died on the roadside and were -eaten by th
s, lean hungry doge which prowled fierce
d along the deserted bighways and byways(
if the south and west, or they died in their cabi
- and were devoured by rats, for which th
t gloomy years of 1847-8 were years of plent;
y Travellers describe the appearance of th
s peasantry they met on the roads, as that i

g emaciated vretches with sunken eyes au
s hollow cheeks, froa whose mouths gree
- juice and famn issued, a sign they hiad beei
. catiug grasses and weeds, staggering frox
e aide to aide of the road, doubtful if the
- could survive till they arrived at their cabin

It I l a woeful picture, but, certainlynot ove
t drawn. All this time noble vessels left th
a harbors of Ireland for England, lade'

with hans, grain, cattle, eggs, witi
. ln tact, the choicest food. Vesseli

sont from America with eleemosynary cargoe
fe Indian corn for the starving people encoun

tered veseels we have described going out
and marvelled at the patience or apatby o
a people who coutld submit to such a statu
of things. The English economiste, however
explained everything te the satisfaction o
everybody by saying that it was owing to the
laws of trade such an anomalous state of
things existed. The Irish peasant muet have
died happy at the thought that hewas
calied upon to sec the beauties and subtleties
of frce trade illustrated in is own person.
He could not, perhaps, understand it, but he
died la orderunot to disturb them. The times,
however, have changed, a new generation has
sprung up which hearkens te Parnell-who,
by the way, was born la 1848-and the world
will bu greatly mistaken if, in the present
temper of Irishmen, they permit the theories
of fre trade or the theories of law tol ill off
a million men and women. Self preservation
le the first law of nature.

Thte Toronto "Telegram" Again.

In cor defence of the character of the Irish
people fron the attacks of the Toronto Tele-
gram we said if journalistic etiquette permit-
ted we would feel justified in branding it as a
liar, but as it did net we merely said it was
ignorant. That we would have been amply
justified in using rthe harsher expression the
following extract from an editorial in Satur-
day's Telegram will show :_

" For bard words and soft arguments con-
"mend us to the Montreal Pos-r. In this re-
' spect it will bear away the palm fron ail

competitore. Its vocabulary of Billingsgate
"l su copions, and its imagination so fervid
" and fertile that it need letr no rival. Its
" mnost recent pronouacement fi, tiat the
a Young Men's Christian Associations furnishi
«this journal with its Irish intelligence, and
«inspire it with anti-Cathiic opinions."

Now, the Pos•r did not make any sucir pro-
nouncement. What itdid actually pronounce
was that it was po8sible the Telegram mai been
perusing the nice little Sunday School books
se plentifailly scattered about therooms of the
Y. M. C. A., and drawn its inspiration from
them. The Telegram persiste in the well
worn and oft refuted slauder, that the priests
keep the Irish people il ignorance and
poverty. If our esteened contemporary
knows anything of Irish history at ail it must
be aware that it was the British Government
who kep the Irish people in ignorance and
poverty. It must know that they were first
robbed of their lands, then of their churches,
next of their educational establishments, and
that, to cap the climax, the brutal penal laws
were enacted and put in force. Those laws
forbade prietis or laymen, under penalty of
death, to teach the peasantry of Ireland
aveu the rudiments of education. Never-
thless the priests aid tench them, under
what we might term trhe shalow of the scaf-
fold, and suffered death in consequence. If
the Teleqran is unacquainted with these facts
let il consult Mr. Goldwin Smith,vho kaows
history, and for ever after hold its peace, or
wile about thrings vithm ils province, flit,
lburying tire penal lave lu oblivien, as ougirt
te bre ver>' ceonient to saome poople, lot ns
examine tire charges as.tire>' arc repeated 'lu
tire yelegram's repi>y te oun stricture. Wea area
informed bv Ibis educctor of tire people that
Celtic BSotland, wilth n barmen soIl, ls pros-
poeuis andI happy, lthai Presbyterian lster ise
also prospoeus, whbila Cathrolic Munster and
Connaughrt cru poer sud discontented, Tire
imterence2 is, ef course, as plain as tire nose on
tire face cf tira Telegrarm, andI lu tiraI tire Ca-
throlic religion la le blame. Nov, the reasi
truthl le, frein ScolandI aI thea present mno-
mont a cmry cf distress arises whiichis t
paintul le hear, andI a Scottiesh gentle--
man, Mr. Murdock, of tira Jighlander,
la travelling la tire States andI Canada withi
tire objeuct et raising funde te alleviate tire
dietress. He le, lantfact, tire Scottishr ParneL.
As for' Ulster, it le ne butter le-day Ihan
Munster; the people et tirai Province make
île samre comrplaints as theair Soutirerna
bretren, and lot us tafeorm our contemporary

es 'buildings, owever poor and wretlbed th
"peuasar>' mae>b.. Wo-state t acts vsi

y "krroa nto.aiiwhc have travelled a d o9
få aered uchin Irland. We'hàiv'ê lòthá

es « to do with theology, nd 'we do not matk
le. "these statements with any theologic
re : bis." .

es Weil, now, that is very original and ver

s- singular, and confirma us tl the opinion thi

In l l not only possible, but highly probabl

le the Teleram iras been coquetting with t t

he littie Sunday School bocks aforesaid. Wb

ly we, who have also travelled la Ireland, labo
of ed- up to this nader the Impression that th

ns parsons it was who were fat, leek,salarie

e and castled, and Mr. Gladstone and Professo
Goldwin Smith lay, it seuems, unde

e the sare delusion. But we were a 
of wrong, and the Toronto Telegram was righ

d If our contemporary, will just stop acros

n the Atlantic itself, (we must not b personal
n sud spead a few months in the Green Isle i
n may come back a sadder and a wiser journa

y releved of some of its Sunday Schoc

. eccentricities, and more willing to tell th

r- truth, confess its errors and shame the devi
Sthan ilt eat the present time.

Ulysses the First.

s The New York Sua advises its readers, i
s they wish to retain the Republic and Demo

cratic institutions, to vote against Corneil fo
Governor of New York. Its argument is tha
the election of Cornell will strengthen the

e chances of the next Republican candidate
for the Presidenc>, tatia all probability

f General Grant will be that candidate, and
ftirat Grant has imperial notions concealed

Sunder hirs Sphynx-like exterior. It may be
that the Sun exaggerates for party purposes,
but be that as it may, this is not the first time
an American Empire ias been spoken of. A
newspaper called the Imperiali.t was pub-
lshed in the United States some ive or six
years ago with the object of spreadiug imperial
ideas, but it did not live long enough to create
for itself a literary reputation. It is at the
same lime very certain thait there te a large
class in the United States not unfavomably
disposed to monarchical institutions.
Since the war a class which grew
prosperous on the misfortunes of its
country has sprung into existence, and
establisied itself as au aristocracy, or at least
something as closely resembling it as enor-
mous wealth and obscure genealogy will per-
mit. Most Americans of any pretentions
make the Europeau tour now-a-days, and
come back with a profound respect for titles.
The number of American ladies who maMry
into noble families of Europe is larger than
most people imagine. It is the dream of
three-fourths of American belles to marry men
of title, and a French CounIt or English bar-
cnet has infinitely a better chance of carrying
off a rich New York heiress, no matter how
poor ie may be, than even the most distin-
gulshed of her own countrymen. The love
for titles and distinctions is very strong in the
breasts of Americans generally, and few of
them there are of any note who do not attachi
some prefix or other to their names, be it
Judge, Honorable, General or Squire. The
word Mister is, in fact, falling into disuse
among our neighbours, and those of thern
who cannot sport the preflixes already
mentioned, are fond of being enrolled as
Knights of orders more or less distinguished.\
It is a weakness therent in American human
nature, and Charles Dickens was not far as-
tray ivhen lie described so many whome e h on-
countered as "tthe most remarkable men in
the country." It le then no exaggeration to
assume that those seekers after hoonrs-or at
leas the majority of them-vould not ire
averse to the assumption by General Grant of
the imperial purple. As for the General hlim-
self, lie keeps his mmd so close]ly to himself
that the public is not ina position to judge
how far le is inclined to mount the ladder of
ambition. IL is known that Mark Anthony
presenteid Cnesar with a kingly crown which
ie modestly refused three times, but some-
how or other managed to accept it ultimately.
Napoleon, the ultra Jacobin Riepublican, also
accepted the imperial crown when it wasforced
upon him, as did the nephew of my uncle half
a century later. General Grant commanded
armies as large as either Cesar or Napoleon,
and bas just es much right to
a crewn. Lot us suppose ire is elect-
edI for a thmrd termu, antI tiraI tire Socialists
et Chricage or tire wavene ofithe bloody> shirt
in tire Southr loch it loto tiroir ireads le e-resae
e disturbauce dIuring bis presidoecy, is it n-et
possible tint tire muaet ifrealh, tire mer-
cirant princes, lire braukens, tire groat con-
tractons antI railroad kings, hrungry for tilles,
might seay, "vwo de not vert s repetition cf
et this kindI ef thing, Comurunismn muet
ho put down at ail hasards andI a strong Gev-
arn-ment established, this perpetual electing
of Prosidents unsettles thre rminde et mon;i lut
us elect Grant, tire cul>' man vire can save
Ibis country', President fer lite." Once Presi-
dont for lite virai mare natural tiran tiret
Genenal Sheridan, like Cîesar's Anthony or
Napoleon'e Murai, would gracefully' stop for-
vend and, presenoting Gran t a erown menuisc-
tured la tire mine frein wihei ho vas recently
presented vithr e brick cf goldI, s>', "Long
lire tira Emper Ulysses tire Firsti 1" Tire
army>, tv-tirds et wichl lu composed cf
European murcenaries, would, for a year's psy
la adrvance, chear oui 1h. Congress ai tire
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that there were rebellions ln Scotland in
1715 and 1745, and that the Ulster Presby-
terians took the field against oppression in
1798. But admitting, for the sake of argu-
ment, that the Scotch and Ulster mon are
prosperous and happy, i irshould be remem-
bered that a prie. vas never set on the hread
of a Presbyterian minister for attempting to
educate iis fiock, and that both Ulter aud
Scotland derived some miserable advantage
from the penal laws against the Catholic
Irish. Speaking of the Catholic-clergy, the
Telegram says-

si They are sleek, well fed, well housed, and
"well celothed, and minister in magnificent

-ï (î

me then; again, they migbt nôt Let us now
suppose the Emnperor firmly establlshed o
hig hie hrone astire founder cf a dynssty. The

:e nextstep would, of course,.be the formation
al of'a.titled aristocracy. We sbould thon rea

of : such personals , lu. the newepaperi
y as the 1following:-.The Earl of Mil
at waukee and, Sir Heùry Ward- Beecher, Jr.
e, are stopping at the Astor House;
e6 The Dake of Chicago arrived la town from
Y Montreal to-day. The Marquis of Cincinnati
r- committed suicide at the residence of the
e Duchess of Saratoga at four o'clock this morn-
d ing. The cause is ascribed to the rejection of
r his suit by the Princess Sartoris, nee Nellie
r Grant. The Countess of Hoboken gives a
ll grand ball on Tuesday la honor of Field Mar-
t. shal Sheridan (Duke of Shenandoah.) It is
s thought is Majesty the Emperor Ulysses
) and the Prince Imperial will grace the ecca-
.t sion with their presence. As a matter of
l, course the Empire must be aggressive, and
l Canada and Mexico annexed, in order to add
e lustre to the diadem of the new Emperor, and
l, hence we also would be enabled to furnish

our quota of Dukes, Marquises, Earls and
Barouets, and not be depending, as we are at
present, on such beggarly tilles as Knight of

f St. Michael and St. George. Tis forecast of
- the future may seem a trifleoverdrawn; but
r let us wat; strange things have happened,
t and may happen again. In the meitatime,
e Vive l'Empereur.
e

Missions and Evangelcal Alliances.

At a meeting of the Evangelical Alliance
held in Edinburgh, on the 31st of October,
ithe Evangelizers put their beads together and

told of the deeds they had done in the way cf
c:nverting the Heathen-and others. Among
the delegates was a Rev. Mr. T. Latleur, who
gave encouraging accounts of the French
Canadian Mission. We do not know if the
Rev. Mr. Laleur's words luft the impression
on the minds of the good citizens of Edin-
burgh that the French Canadiaus vere pagans,
and, therefore, required a missionary ameng
them. We renember that in 1851 Scotland,
in a fit of enthusiasmx, sent a whole army of
missionaries to couvert Ireland, and that on
account of the obstinacy of the Irish the
effort was not a successful one, although the
aforesaid army took a treasury chest with it
and was extensively protected by the Royal
Irish Constabulary, or, perhaps, rein-
forced would be the more correct expression
speaking of an army. We also remember
that two, at least, of the Evangelizers were
aiterwards converted themselves, and that
one of them, Rev. Mr. McLeod, became a
Catholie priest, and went out to China, where
real bonafide pagans and Mohammedans exist.
Now, the wonder le why these good and rever-
ened gentlemen whormeet in Edinburgh,
Exeter Hall and elsewhere do not realize that
the Irish and French Canadians are, at all
events, Christians-degenerate oes, it may
be, from the modern Evangelical stauipoint
-but still Christians-and that there are
millions upon millions of pagans in divers
parts of the world who require their services
a good deal more. It might be suggested to
thcm that the Catholie religion will keep,
and that it would be as weli they should
first empty their eloquence on the natives
of the interior of Africa, or Australia, or on
the Afghans, who are at present evincing
such au unchristian spirit around tie passes
of the Shutar Garden. There le little or no
glory to be gaxned converting the French
Canadian-for, as no one knows bot-
ter than the Rev. 31r. Lafleur, they
le not eat missionaries or put their
precious lives lu danger. Besides, bas
not the saintly Chiniquy already converted
tirat part of tea which vas realy Art tie
allemapt. At aIl events ho bas tld tire Ans-
tralians so, and as that truly great man never
exaggerates, much less lies, we muet con-
clude, notwithstandlng that we se Notre
Dame Cathedral and other noble Catholic
Churches tull of them every Sunday, tit they
are actually evangelized. We do not know
if the Rev. T. Lafleur belonged te tint
religious 4"ring " about which Mr. Court wrote
a naughty pamphlet two years ago, but if ie
did he ought to know i is money is equired
for the mission aud et prayers or tue iu-
-vardnese. Tirere are two linos oet operatien
open tethe Evangelical Alliance, either of
which, if adopted, may be crowned with
succes. ono e iste tay lu ScellautI or
England, and endeavour te reclaim the large

-numbers e! tire nobility, gentry andI clergy
whricb have goue over te Reine during flic
past decade. The Marquis ef Bute, fer in-
stance, antI tire Marquis of Ripon, or Cardiass
|Manning sud Newman. Or, if threy thmnk tint
impossible, lot them leave tiroir vives and
children andI worldiy goode antI chattels ire-Ihind threm, and go forth loto tire inturior cf
China or Africe, far away fri tihe poetn

the Catirolic missionaries-with threir lires inu
tiroir bande antI religion la tiroir huarts ; lu ta

aadeettalnd playing aI misionaries.a Tnee'
thre mamne difference betweene am mission-
cries antI roai missionaries as theore is betweena
tire Manchoster volunteers sud Her Majesty's
army lu Cabul. But, speaking seriously, weo
beg te informn tire Rev. Mr. La utr sud the
Alliance tirat threre are more heatjens--xme
poor seule vie neyer heard thre lame cf tire
Saviour except lu blasphemny--in the nmanu-
facturing districts of Eagland than could bu
fouud in ten generations of Frenchi Canadians.
If they de net like our two lines cf opora-
tiens we .throw Ihis ln as a third. W 'hen
they have converted tire pagans cf Lau-
cashire it will bu.time enougli te lock after
thre Frouah Canadians.

OUR QUEBEC LETTE. Druggis t sell it.
CHILDRElN WHO PICKTHEIR NOSESr

are most general>' afUictéd witr werms.-HoWtire>' gel lute tiroir littho sîcruacir May' bO
difficutto know, butilt la easy to act them ou

by using BROWN'S -VERMIFUGE CO-
FIT or -Worm Lozenges. They are plrs'
ant to take :: chilidren ike them, but 'I
vorarusdcn't.

MS. WINSLOW'S, SOOTHING SYRUP
is the best prescrIptio. of' one of the bet
teaIephysicians ad nurses in thé Uaited
States,and harbeen usd for thirtyyelsn a nd
wîtir 'nrver-faillug succesft,. b>'mil lions cf
mother afor tieirbhielrea 1t relleves th

child from pain, corrects acidity oftvi
-stomach, relleves wlnd clic,. and, b> givg
rest and health. to the chrild, couforts tie

mother.

r gaze, 1ke statues of expectancy, looh down
n upou.teirr.- representatuvesand follow with

tii' ejes the rucvlng lip of tire speakers..
e The silence in the 'galleries wae profound,
I and thoughi maanyof- the nov confident op-
d position were inclined. te lévity, jhe near

appreaci cf tire 0closi1g act cf tua Logls,
sative drama -tinged the Imagination with
a seriousuess uncongenial tO mirthful fances.
When it was -announced that a vote was ta
be taken a slight vibration went through the
audience, and s long breath vas takeu pre.
paratory teaanother period af unbrken sîlil.
ness. The votes of the members were given
with great coolness, and it was only when
Messrs. Flynn, Paquet, Chauveau, Bacicot and

fFortin voted againet the Gevernint tirai
any breach e fsilence occurred la the gaileri s.
In each case a trifling murmur made iteo
audible. The result of the voting was greeted
with loud applause by the Opposition me-
bers, and was received it semeliglit ap.
pearauce et regret bj tire Minisicrial i)arty.
The Ministers, however, were very cool and
were apparently les excited than duîing tbie
morning debate. la the galleries the an-
nouacemnont did net cresto mauch commotion:
the occupants seemiglyavaited furiber de.
velopments. However, in this they were dis.
appointed, as Mr. Joly, without any visible
emotion in face or tone moved the adjorn-
meutnt oftire Henso tI il a. in. Tirsday
The usuresoette "rats," as the seceding
Liberals are called, are banded about in con-
junction with terms the reverse of polite ani
complimeuîary, and it e amusing tehear
ismamea et botir sides congnatulatiag tirci.

selves that the two typical Irish member
stood te their chief like men. Except by
hard and fast party-men, the action of Mr.
Flynn bas net been deemed dishonorable as
ie hadrshapedaeis course, andstated his
vneye frei bis seat la Parliament previous ta
the adjourument, and although ie said at the
time that under the then existing circum-
stances, coalition was net feasible, he suf-
ficiently expiainedt is sentiments te make it
cicar ltoil parties tiraIirevas prepared tocrîl
aIl party ties in favor of coalition if theeinter-
ests of the country demanded it. W'hether
the present state of the Province de-
mande coalition or net, is a question
for debate, but thougihtful men nust admit
that if Mr. Flynn be impressed with the af-
firmative idea, it is wild nonscuse lo
accuse him of treachery, because to-day, acting
on tris belle!, ire lbaves hie party aud advo-
cates coalition. There has been consisteney
in Mr. Flynn's conduct, and whether ie may
have based hist action on right or wrong
premises it is net justifiable te impugn bis
honor. Mr. Paquet, it le well known, was
influenced lby the Premier's refusal te give a
subsidy te the Levis and Kennebec liailway
Company, whose treatment of the Englisi
bondholders has long since been recorded as
a piece of Canadian sharp practice, worthy of
Nantucket's wooden nutmeg celebrity. It is
aise currently reported tiat Mr. Paquet has
been captivated by a most beautiful and es-
timable youug lady, virose ftuler occupies a
higi position in Cousorvativecircles, aud ie is
said the profession et Liberal politics was
found te ie an obstacle whieh Mr. Paquet
was forced te remove. A rugged old Rouge
bachelor may growl about treachery. but let
ay ordinary man put himself in Mr. Paquet's
place, and try te condemn him if he can.
Mr. Paquet, therefore, has an excuse, and one
that will enlist the sympathy Of the fair sex
in his behalf.

Well, the Joly administration is among the
things that were. A dissolution bas been refus-
ed and doubtless to-morrow will announce the
selection ef Mr. Chapleaun as principal Crown
advisor. Your telegrsphic despatches have
given you the names of the supposed new
Cabinet, but these nominations are mere
creations of rumor. Nothing reliable ias
yet transpired. The air is full of rumors.
One is that the :ilness of the Hon. Hector
Langevin has been a feint, and that the wily
statesman remained in Quebec te engincer
the successfuI plot of the Conservatives. An-
other more startling states that a Railway
Ring te in existence, having for its object the
leasing of the North Shore Road. As it is al-
most certain that the Dominion Governiment
wili ultimately take over this road, the Ring
wili then bleed the Province in the shape of a
bill of damages for the estimated profits
lost ty reason of the road being taken
from them. Many people are anxious
t know wat profound luteres ia
Mr. L. A. Senecal in tire succese cf
the Conservatives? Wly s itthat ifyou can-
net find a Conservative nember in lie
House, you are almost sure te find hlim t Mr.
Senecal's chambers? Kept ou oatre oye
opeu andI if yen deun't erret eut a coning
scandai I am very much mistaken.

Leaving pouties for commerce I muet tel
you your milkpond of a harbour has got to
look to its laurels. A cargo ef sawn lunber
for the European market, has arrived from
Ottawa b>' the Q, M., O. & O. Railway to be
transferrecd from the cars te the ship at the
Commissioners' wharf, and et a figure the river
craft cannotcompete with. This is the first of
a revointion in freightiug that will eventually
deprive Montreai of its English ani South
American lumuber trade. This pioneer cargo
i shipped by Carbray & Routh.

--A six-days' type setiting mate-b, go-as-youl-
please, le proposed lu Nevada. A >rintur ini

kuVgna itsat a ftast crb but i e i i
ing to back himself fer $100 if eachr man Ibe
requimed by tire rules te walk out le tire
nearest neor sirop andI drink a scheeonerla
afiter echcl stickful. OldI Jim eays ire en

stan d tira i fe t ry -e ig ir h eur a i oasi, v u r

ire dosen't tink any cther ruan in tire offce
can bear uap nder such fatigue.

CO cf tIre moes t roliabrle miedieines I<or
Headachre is Dan. HanvEY's Asrr-ru.ous A5ît
Puacarvs Pîtas.

AN EXTENDED POPULARITY.-EAC J
year fintIs 1a Baowvss BaoN0cnrAL TacHresl
nov localitice la various parts cf lireworld.
For relieving toughrs sud Colds, and Thrent
Diseases, tire Troches bave been pro 'd
reliable.

NO 0FE. SHOULD TR AVEL WITHOET
BROVfN'S HOUSEHOLU' PANACEA andI
Femily' Liniment. It te good ail the lime fer
diseases incidentai te traveling. A few drops
will destrey thxeevil affects resultingfrom tie
use of strange waters sud mnay often save lite.

Tite Scene n tll OaterY-FoIitcal EX.
estement-Egr. Flynn uandi Osers-A
good Exense-Lumber by the Q. M. O.

0 o. aR.
[From our own Correspondent.J

-QuUeE, Octobor 30, 1879.
Nover perbaps lanor Provincial history

did a more egur or uxitod multitude crowd
the galleries of the Legislative Assemnbly1
than that which yesterday filled their every1
avallable space. Every movement on the.
floere threihouse attractcd te eyegsand ears
cf tire auxious occupants of tire gallery. As - -
the audience of an' ancient Roman amphi-.
theatre looked' with eager, anticipating eyeai
on the closing struggles of conténding gladia-.i
tors, so did the people with half-fasclated:



EZRIE ITES4 N~CATlOLIOC RNCLE.
TEK LAND fUBTIIBON. - dsy's pèstpoueuneut, aud yonï rong dýcisiori

tô~~tm EfktSfronia s Jandlorsl'm PoNt la dociding IL a race, rhicb yen nov properly
eeq -r t .,* r:nr .asd honostly.concodod tealie wreng, b>" intait-

sir Chamios 1,tuar .t, woarr! a-éd stztàirgtitbth'e shali rer-a race la accord-
WVindsor: hôtel! -Thureda>" night, lias tety'pr&- suce ýrtb 'oàf ofer. While ru aire lad te
,,Onced tiersi. regardlzg tbtlaudagitktionL. sue,.yoitrln*'to nu'de tUe .mistake ihàde, sud
In. an interview with a reporter cf thé' PuaiT ré xIgtW bwilltnDg té conséènt to yoïrr accu-
tht. altarnoon Loe\eptèsid. hlm.sdlf ns de- pying the-same position ia future, *yLt the
cidudi>' adverse ta theo aspirations of the Irish' ebnttitants sud tha pubilic ziglit net bu sastis-
farinera, virose demande' Le rugardud-a as -. fied:thougli yof luigbt net. make another imis-
practicable sud abstîrd. -He d dct braytake il nilghtlbe clatned yn' aid nd
p roert>" lu Ireas d, but ire ras acquainted tiîs mitc'ake weuld be citedtio prove if. Tcr
wtbi ânuiubtft Irish:landlerde. IHieestates aid t; %a-eould suggoat the turprepriety af
aers _sitâatd in Euglaad, but hoe hld pro- youm having contrat of the funda. Takiug ne

punrtluCanada, sud IL a-s for tho purpoeoof atdcs aitin otîher ef the contestants, sud
loiekilin afrar theo lattait tiat lie ras nov tn meauiung Le le stricti>"im partial, wo are ratai>

LUis .cauntry. Ho adiitted Viai ILwas theo tO place thée aLfiy aursinre ViaI aili pro-
duty- cf télandiords -<lruginent thu Unitedi duxce an henuest, actual rowing match btween
Kingdom to emut -thoir touants hait-va>' these twe mon for the 'etertainmeat ef the
durttng the preseut uxitiug duprusienb>' public, avinebave so gunorouel>" palci us for
rodumnig the renta, sud Lu clitneti that in the goed oui' medactue bas done, andi nôthirig

runu instances the rente lied beau. redaiced - short of suit a match aili satisfy theru or u@t.
Yes, perbapo, tine BugtisU 'Isudirds avre IVuhurabl>"beg tUat you sud tine press viii

mnore libersiin lat respect 4-hau their Irishingse te anno>" or afiess Mr. Socle ta tiis
bretirren, but the latter had aso consentod te mamnnr, but aili praise, abuse or ceommuni-
place a siasler value upon tUeir i]ad untht cate aithuns f in i innuer. Our anavur ta
retumDng prosperity rwoîi jusitif>" higiner tho location aud uxponse la given lu otins-all1r
rates. Poasibi>' themo were black sheep of tht 24th mast. Ver>' trul>' yours, Hep Bit-
amorgti;ne Irish landlords, but lie diti net tara Manufacturing Go.
couidur tirey wure sa black as tbey rare Coustue>' arrlved ta towa. to-day, anti atys
painteti. lie kuer cf Onu gentleman, Mr. hoeaili not atgn tintlest articles sent l'y lant-
Ca-vanrtgla1 tino ropreaetrtattve, un Parlisureut, Ian, as Lino latter doua net walve bis cisinas
eftbtee cruntyCir, anid aviose famil>' for upon thet puise, wmidli ho dlaims bo u won lus
inu> genoratieus bsck hati represeutedthein the ducision ofLino rufera at Chantauwjîa. He

coîrut>', avie Lad matie a great reductien in expresses hinseif ver>" doatieilyofet fho opita-
thes rentaet holdings upen bis îroporty. it on that Halan loua not intendta to re, andi
appesmeti te hlm that tho presunt ourLes-y in says hiseviliiat meet Hanlan et au>'
treiand was entirol>' unjastibiible, (or it, Eug- ime sud place for s square race.
lanud, aise, tire grosteat distreas prevaied, sud NFus- Yens, October 28,-Hanlsn toiegraplis
tirure vas ne agrarlaan. lu eue count>', te Blaikie tinat ho lias forwardeti arttcles
Chat of Yorksire-, thora rare Mu>'y holdings sigued b>' himaelf te Oortnoy. A arîbsu-
tinreva up during the yoar by farinera mho quent tispatch frein Henlan rsaya : -tI vaut
iurendud to .emnigmate, sud theae holdings te know if Cous-tue>'viii row frsu or not;
asese ail the proeut>" ef Lord Lechouflif, vil! thon loi yeu n herwbsht I viiide."

avine listChtnts euh lying unoccupieti. Vais
thoera anytbiug taeuquai it lu Iseland ? HoeAL W'N
ras net acquainiteti aith Lord Lelîrlua, but le __

kuor min>' urmbers aofLino faruiiy, sud Celebration by the Kontreal Caicdwmnilan
thaougin thexa 1ho acquiroti s inneldge eci -SoeIry

titat gentleman's chasacter. Litrias ras a
liard, exacttng min, but nevustholossa hoeias a The Caladonian Socioty' held their trurnty-
gooti landiord. Ho desiredtet improe the feu>nh annuai concert Frida>' nightin th ie
holdings cf lhis tenants, but tho>' opposud theo Academy ofe Music.- Thora vas sas-amy large
intunded improrenients; hie, theroforo, evtct- autikince presont, andthein enturtainimont ras
cd tinent, sud theo>, in roturit, ahot hlm. Mat- ln oves-yva>' a tinorongin succusa. Amaug
tors rore difieront in Englaut, for thne Eug- tine scatoci on tino stage mure Mosars M P
lisin loft thoir ceuntry w illingl>' if Lino>' aw a Rysu, M P, M H Gauit, M Pl, Sir Leenard
as>'teainuefit themselves, but theo Irisha vert Tille>', Col Stuvanson, Them" White, M P,

se William Wilson <St Patrick'e National zSeci-
E'Â5IONATELV OLVOTEn t>), - Brysen (<insh Protestant Ieues-a-

te Ircîrînt that ver>' frequetti cases bava ce- lent Society'), IV J & Bond <St Patsick's Soct-
curred wravie- tha>' have beau consoleci for ety), Col Fletchur, R McKeeru, A McGinbeu,

thieeoiction frena thir holdings b>" a aum aofBts-s Mr Campblcl Gavin Lanrg, etc.
inoue>, anti have aso beeu pidta to ave theo The Presideut, Mnr. Thomas Robin, deli-
country, sud yeLt they rafusoti ta umigrate. vomod thenoepeniug atidrussa, ilamidi ho se-
TUe idea genumal>" entertalned b>' Inishfar- ferruci te the pregres uade b>'theo Social>'
mers tinat theo prcporty dit net reaiiy beloug dur ing the past yens. Tine differeat coiebra-
te these vine holdit Land exacteci et fer if, tiens ieitib>" thona dîring tho asat treive
that t mas acquis-ad b>' confiscation at differ- monthes Lsd been immensol>" successful lu
cnt periods, anidtintâat, thereforo, the> ancestore ever>' case. In regitdte thair annual gaines,
of tho prescrit propritomrsv-e uothing more there as-ru man>'WhoUeoxpresseci theiseis-es
tUait a set et relirs, waa a m- deubtul as btaUe propriat>' or neceansit>' cf
iantic sentiment mhidi ceii acarco- keepiung tham rp, but te thosa persons ho te-
1>' resait otiervise titan lu diacautant streti tea s> Cbat a nation as-uIt vus-y sean
anti agaiarim. Tinolandierda ield tthe es>" mena alove e a(al>' spflaeceaseci
propos-t>' from a ir fatnes-r,sud IL ras oui>' ameng thena. Ha contentoti that a love cf
natural that tino> expoct te be paid thair set. atbiotic sports vas consstant aviLiraslove of
Panell's, agitation for a pensant proprietor- phiiosepn>, religion, or literature, anti de-
aip veniti antib>' leaviug tUe Irishn farinera ducet instances to prove lits argument. Ho

in theoganme position as tino>' mre lietero. tin intreduccd Mr. HatmilLon Cerbtt, rbe
Thuyceuid nover ebtain rinat the>' tisiret. sang, lu bis usutai fliciteus style, il Scotiand
lu Enugiandthtieofarinera bat fount tUat tino>'Yut l"antidétCauiam fierst." He vas lolloeut
coutid nt conpete vitin Anoirta lin h raise- b>' Miss Maggie B arr,eflHamiltonu, hse ttrst
ing et cern, andt tin>" mre nov getng ta trm appearance lu Montroal at ulgit ras mrt
Chais- attention te csttie-inruadiug, lu which gatfying ta hersohf anîliber audience. Sine
time IL masespoctoci tUe>' mouiti te more sang ca Dom thet in, Davie, ldwith
succosttrl. Homovor, avawre-mnucin happior an effet whieh tier forth cordial

lu bis conntry, sud altinougintitodps-essieu applauso. Tino ci Battle et Stirling," b>' Mr.
aI tine preseinttfne vas ver>' great lthe pros- Mather, ras foUcrat b>"tith utUi H'rulhag-
pectsawreo brigit, anti ho liat nu deut tinat Tomer," sang b>' Mies Bar sud Mr. Comiet.
in 1882, tUe Canadisu people renld liens As Hlalleve'en vas au Inish as voit as a
proseaprcus as bine>'mare lu 1873. To ho sure Scetcin celratien tins-e or feus- Irisin sengs
thore vasa groat doal of more lutroducuci into tire programme b>' Mr.

ntrSlOitiN3lNT F CANDAHamilton Corbttt. includiug I Tino Ratp of
cepctal>"lu intPra-ineofQueice mles- ~Tara,>' sud i TheoMinstrol Boy." lu prufscing

goaeci Gevomlasl e rn vas uue d t heea Chos ~e ngs aitin a tomintroductor>' remarks
makd o v>er ueti a sid oi . Cbett pait n higin compliment Ltoh
nae iaypr or ou nU e ialatien drend>", gonaine vit af Irishmen la goueral,

net 1 rproe o th loisitio ofanti rulateti a number et anecdotes lu preef
its prutiocessor, anti mas likol>" te prove other- efthbie assertion ceutaino inlutine euîogy.
vise than lieuoficial ta theo hast luteroists fa ihmn i ai etdnee ocugtnep
tino country. Ho ras acquatinleti itin Mmr. sioh ad oi oe n iuitnp
Jol>', anti ehu ain tae iesstalesmanu of great ping, sudaVnne rUa attemnptec te pin>' a

abiflities, an honorable gentleman, anti eue joke&st tine espenseocf eue of thana ras sture
who posesingmeaus of bis cru, vas at te ho morsted. Tire dancing et a Highland

inertypessossilrag hedteso hep.Fliig b>'Mnr. Goe. Maîborson cencludoti flic

libeion hta fuit velnlite dui etcf lno P0first portion cf tine entotaluiment. Tino

siloh h rt otv'inesta beneiti nt bonieaeProsidont tinen calIedt upon

tnd tcaudnfetiondmua ald it tae Povncda Sir L'eo,nAiinTILLEs, isIo briefi>' adtreaseti
anticeuti et ude-stad vn>'tha Prvin e tn asemblarga, sait hoe prenisodtatemake

ai Quolic sirotidroqurm a Législative a fer remarka, sud tino' vut o ui>' ho eferw.
Cetrucil rhie tine Provinces ef Ontarioe Uc presumedthetinotdieuco vas compoatti un-
sud New Brunswick, etc., more vitheut. Ho isel>' et Scottisin peepie, andt lerefere lie
thougit it sauge that theo Province o! Que- vould ito xcnseci fer îcferriug te au Irishn
bec, vili a population oethtinociL>' et Lon- customa. ILinImoîst, ashon tire people more
don, shonici requir o se nu>'represontativos.bynaurtcey ig ndm siety
lie censicicrec itan enormoras expnes awih 3 btry!n surticle b>' mea igintandtinaînmctbey
out a bondfit, sud gave it as lis opinion be tironreil, sayiug, "gArmait, o,jost tirrew
tinat tino Province s"as lugisîntodtat destin. laail.1 ugnfoithprrmee

Sis- Charles Stuart lbaves to-rigt forta a etI tyhJudtheg fs-cm tpogrammanec
Queeefro,%vereliesais t-morowforStos-eson nmusLhave cenefroua somerlioro

Engisut -e- flai'theno brders of Scelant, as tino>'seemeti
te kueis tho value ef a r: TiIi>"' aller gis-kig

3X&ANLAN vs. COIUIRTNEY. juil vaine fer tChir moue>'. Thore mare taso

Airib .fÉ -Iftn- -I l sriti' isJobun>'1R0b 1Roy, Juan aaiapinnos .Inn,.
*,luoly,¶ela ontitled t;t i tvtiout jeopar- Clacinu etAbortaylo,; !Standard ou tino fr&ss-

turing 1h iîglit la any. -ýobàné g a, anti oMar; -m½'uid Rélef ofL'fièkuor."
slrýd euihoars-ed IL b>" theino pu>" gitimate %- r
va>" U obtaliléIL< L ou-a) hich miiiRm sll uh Wu.--

de ias ful anti tair justice,. riLt ocotasI,'The Dans-ar Land la . i .Ci0Ter I~ notiner coluain'
-me wil stipulat te hlm ail cOetsa xpouses,.aternate letalnti.tX-àdli'n Tineuatornata'
ant'i as.ef lime mhenev@r hç.recoess the iota are intfact gvnaa' hul riîa

orIina aua.Fou-ti-Th oldéL tlaahacrge et onteq a-5mteles- tho deeti. Thre
orgnl v.F6rhýTlt- dndihletCetpanliit latambér ilnschaabie ai thie

Intention te geL central -oetthé mono>' b>'ns-t laelots. Man>' of theolarge ciles o ein
*fratniant mouut, asjirilpatet ln.tine fs-équent Wet have been startati la a atailar iasuier.

sud amilàtùsef te- deaaxlrrdds sifutiandt iosa rire setittittlots.Lban,find tiemseivos
an»ailà i*o le-ie ldid sfadnom inupfpossi0ato a ! ablse prapes-tnJTheo

anti chintIl peralng Lino lettor., Fiftti- oppas-tunt> doua net Ofleil presenti' itsoîf4 of
Vous- great mistaka'lu dis-tlng eue et thiés mnaiknran invaitmeiit lunRineaistato at strch

rlrics.goiaitibilitof th esmabilneiur
tinopsIzerasfor betinmon ta oa-asd tht thoaecairîf' be ne rsfa. aitira fiue prospect for
the pise rouît nt-ho pàld until-inoti n a- aaiinîc eureassenlu-ie. Denver, ias hsd

uet>16 wendarfetW rampiti prthirt lbsprobable
did sor, vide»caid ba-vu beau dnti oensb> 00Lat theo landi ofibreti mli ,0e puediiy laiton ip.

là THE NEW. P}IILOSOPHY.
Characler tand Seope. of ChrIat'u l'esce

tng-Ifow Ii Coutraiswilhragais
1- Philesopby -The Permanent obnd
e flenefleenle Change Effeeted bY Cbrls-

tianity.

T INis week 's-e give a second Iistalmnent Of
qArcliblsbop B&e -Vuàugif 1f retalecLure On

- ie houeis tifrOrFPtiller.- To tire geneili
0renfler tins portion ulli bceoven more Interest-
Iug than tire lirst, ras I details diret"Ily, and lit aI

ppair mnDner, ivilla the greatest'rovolutionl
uver brcarglit about Ismonc arieni. Tihis ls a prit.
ductIon wlitl hsroulfi not oui>'lbe reafi, but
studieti:

TriE FOCXtLitR OF' 7115 NEW t'tLoSOi'ttt.

But letuts turn la higirer suid mrore coagenial
cauiiqderstiuras. I witirtri brilug befare Your'
II)ongit4isaolir and an iigirer Teaclror tlirai
any aire ever irnd tire gardons or Atiions or
waiked uinder the pairaied perch. In a letter
tbougbt t b have beea written r tva c Roman
sensic b>' Luntulir, tirouglisidlet tuive been

apenuedir tie twelfr h cenituri, luis creaitTouchler
r s lthus de&crlbçed : -He Isatmarift foit>' Mature.

beatiui i aving a inoble eolunt'lance, so fithu
*tira> whu tlaok on irru minay bot Ihlove anti rear;
Ho bas wavy hair, ratber r-risqp, of tire color of
wine, and giiîieriirg ris IL IuOws dowrrfrein Mis
siroulders,%iii-n partig lin Illeinadlude of tire

* iwnnt,afl7er thire uiiierofithbc No.itritc<. Bis
8forelnead iii pure aud eveu, n. d Ris lace wvitirout
Vany spot tir wçrbnkIe. but low tua 'w itra a delicate

iloseIn ; H i ome in it innoil ire of rritltiesi
beatty :e hua s trbeard aburnulat and tihel

*saineiizel culer ras Hîs tair, tnt long- but
ýjforÊkd: Risaoes" arc bine andi ver>' brigh iet

is terrible iln reuie, caliiianud loviîrg itu admiion-itlion, cheerfîni. but preserv ing grnvv. Ho bas
neyer been seun, tu laugla, bt tfttimcs ta wvecpl;
R is stature le; ereet., anuti M6isbadsandtIl inbi

sare beanttful 10 look up)(t."
N0ONtEIt CAS iS I'ob1CRrhtni>WITtt 111V.

t W%'io rolibts perfect mani' tlaisOrr Lard aile]
Masiter. Jesusi Christ ; il, Ir; tire wrdgrent
Sccooolmnster, thec Tunucîrer. thre Tie4-iogliatir e
Ptilosupier., iho la ever> wiv, lit dtjth.anti
widir cof doctrine, sud lu Ris Unîiversel)sqwjtn>'
over alil kinti of inca, se far srrissailt the
wise menaofthtie ancierats, tolat lie shi11 ' t-
nuL bu comalparedt i ti ni. IUc teliîgs tg) a

ahlghor ordur of tinouglit, te a lîlglier creatiain
ian the ver>' est oft teni; andi stands ount ni

tiés day, Tram theo select fcw et tinose cati1d
greaiost b>' theoconsent oet men, Eas unoProach-
abitu, snd simpi>' selitar> ta I-is ivine andi
burnan nsfjusty. We have sîreafi>' dwelt upoîri

etire condition ortbie pagan waori before bis tit-
event, andi wolinaveweigied tire fnurgreat corneLr

,s sonas on wblcl lis greritness niay ho satpar-!
thall>'sat iosst to resi. Ve travre sien tII trise
train. tire imb, lifting bliuslf freint deatlu te
]If e. andi we have îlreîdy ri-cetiil7.ei Iliîîî ts
numore tiraIn ai. Wue uOw, we bnlicve, ne
enant but bac cnvlirced, tinst RuIs ietiie Ors ri

salvalon rpeceti v tie riiiotirs; liat I4rcitt
lýIght as-'bU as-as ta lintue b>' Utsereîed. lits,

mruflty'ant Bis sacrifice an ecipsed aund de-
gradefi worid.

ChIRiST rOUNDS 1118 SCUOOL ANI) tIEYOLUTiONZZES
7j1 WORLD.

If thcre is one achoot uo ur ' Catirertirlat de-
Serres tire naine, assuretil> It is tire scbootInl
%s-hicha Christ isntire Mrtster. Ac()'nP"nJ,' rlre
for a moment lIm ragination rawsa>' front utho
bais> Street Of Atireus juta theino montritildis-
trict closete tire Laite of Oîrlileo. lbItIs lnt
lime. AI 15 stili. The heirveins are buruinu-
wbtit'hbsucluam tire East atone cari beastaf.
Thora 1% ane soitary, figure knieeling an tire
grass anrd ioektng up to beaven, cornîniinug la
iteuse couLentration avtth Bis Heaveri 1>
1-atber.

Itlai.Christ.,as-ho, atter tie taitanti iîîbars of
ihe day,,findis Ris repose in Couinz ta soiO sait-
tat>' place topi'ty-tO continueatb niglit la bine

fpraye-r or Oaci. ebiascomre, urit ta fornanar-
row scbool,eor atari. n a ialtcd priosntir(oofl, not

tadesicentof hilgintblugs(o a choasenfewv-îîu te
save tire worid, ta redeom sund reuew every'soir
cf Adam that le tam ito ii. world, sud to
change sund re-creste tho face of the errrth.« TheIi(%en w Ich 1Uc3prayed wras close to bhe Lite
ut Gslllee. Winen merning broie 'He cali'le--
getîrer Bis sipecial tuantntnllte toliogrers. He

tchoie -ir an' espoctal andi final chateie1lit
tarve a"eposaes. Herethon, on tire nîirninl

ILSile, Ho formoti Bis scineol. Tiry e>' ri tabe
is lspecland particular disciple,ti,.tUe tbpro-
agators andi matntaiîem r s0f tiPidoctrine andi

riî1i poirer. Ris office ras tbtsorfteacher;
tireirs was bhc namte. Ho tsrrght froua bis Oru
authoritt', froua tire fuhrresof Mis ora isdiaa
ihey tinrougi partlclptliio! HfîRs fullnesfl, andi
bbreirMir lnaer[ttng ia parer. Peter sud Joli n
arrjamos sud thre glorlins Company OethtIe
Aposties, irere aurrounddti iirMandter,asud Me.
la asIgnal aud format manuer'. rade Mtine lits

araVi. He cailefi them. snd tho>' iofb ail l iir9g
aud felloeetiirai.Wbisot tbUagrek t OLrisi

fbriug perfttrmed, Illenmultitude of tire peeple,
a-ast andi prmrisnros, hs an n itracted frein
ail sides b>' Mipresouce. Mllaroundtite ses ril

sGahlle he peeple coilecteci tagetirer aondrade
tarards rhere He stoofi cerverAitrg ribla bis,
Irtitate tollow.ers. Tyre snd Sidan, ilou u'l vtlr

nl ît range pre.seutnieut lu 111.- regard, irud conne
f labo tuiemrldçernesa to e eoandi hear anc -wbo baU

madie aitheari boent cjirickcr, anidailtIrapes rise
lrigh. Judîcri and .Tresleifl, tro, avoro reprn-
"intteil. AslIre crord oapproachiid, our Lard dle-

tsieonded f rer» bbc risimt round an %aviicir He
2 ras. andi ralkeui dwn ta tire dat suirmit ar tihe
Ulil ;.arrl as-ien Illi avrst multitude bncIi rietly
taken their sentis upoîn tire gronul, liec tuglît,

toaarigarrplioeiiexrY. wrirî hin revo-
11,111,17LtIltie arr% i andi rerrercîlthe limer anrîl
antilnearb t tri111uons lunos-ary ge-ncratieîn crt1l

SUMiiARttObFnuiNt .oirD'S TIACiIINCO.

INFLUENCE OP- 7HI5 TEAClIN« ON TiU EIOlPLEC.
Hem, Ilion, yod foueliat once lire tifirouce ta-,

tween inthetachîng or tirs pegan sages anrd thst
osChrist. Tino coînisat, mnîleeui, couiti netlbe

grenter. Ho, on (ha mnountain sida, aiurronnded
tis ie speeiatUdlies, aiitirenovaut crord at

Lts (cet, tr4 hirnueltir te vautre or admiratton andi
attractiou. TUe people avaudes-edibotir at is
doctrine anidtf itris abs-iussandb extraordinary

prs.When le iati "fuli> naiLrs o-i,
t.atUreirsays,l"tire peuople wrs-oL admnIma-

tion atlUt4,doctrIne; fer Howvas teactting tisnn
ris eue having Pawres, anti net as tire Scribes ait(i
bhe b'barmees." Haieais-at>n'as ncgnnbaag ta

bue tatii s ire aialnnritat ive teacirOr ced.
rnas-aiit, sud %vumainlp. Titro people ball not
been drévu 1ieu the solitudie ritheut the la-
Ilieircu f orne great.attractive pcwr;and tlant
poarer iras tire iersonai exOMIaleant itieodivInle
itirneulcoeiftCris;t iiuscf. The eopte, b>-ia
kinti of Intuition,. seerned.Intepercer s-e asiri ea-
lcutru'Ieclge tbnît tireeasas sannetblîg tiaMfit
(bat coutId ho forund ta no oties-; nnirtilie sunb
duedlti o u iHe iîttnrred Ilicra, b>- tire fac%-
elnllior Hfi.lsporsortai gIs, anidtUeinpes

EI isdivine suthorit>'. Anditiwhists reveattiri
anti a res-oltiton Is net cantainctr ii lits teacir-
lrrg? lb It tonrîtiseern as Ifrlire damit. uitirliat-
nnospitere if piugirisan liait licou Rept olear kcf
Its iilouetiumgd; iris Irftiecmirit>', anudi îe-
bauebe21rvl, rarud siaser>- sud degmaiiilori cf li-tnIait _, wli%'h hiati ta-en bis-git it ant bh> tu4o.st tue d.îgnrîr, rueralit»' and as-rhtnlp, wruse
aboutet4) le ael it rîmîn>' 111w tire-o ti<k,rLugry
cleutis as-inh pruccîle soaîîe greitt tirornter sîcraîr
or> lie rupprirrîcluof tino snriof justice. Ait i-
crinir aitir Christ on r letue rnnurlrr rstrie; tihi
tIoeroa(Crs the field,and fice gemîlle bîrds, anîrti tire
exprînditng nand great lienoa-s; riaIlletire stetiiug
rr>ulitbîr.ioanti tire pîrucid irutce-rrii speait cf mîst,

(4f luve, iunt icf repose. Our Ldlanl vrs dan-n finle
rullng pmluciplel 5.,of Ris gacat t"mniriîng. lie
sçrcnîks rlurailrmen. Norie lire Leluntetl froînlits
syrapati>, oxt:epb Ihyixrcnrites arndil iicore.
'l'ie poor, mandth brosiaeritng, mard unicîplpressonil
arceuspediall>- careti fer. 'Viose ashitrie taca-

marsses il[ bîriil:înitY, are hifltp as-lt h sirairg
rantl gerille irnînu b>'Hii, sard ire coinsolnes thii).

anîd encouragees Ucni witilospuneirr iiîrts 0cfIa
gozîluiii beîtltttiffe.
TIVRiE ND050Or UNIO es rTai-sa CIx -IrST AND' uns

PEOP'LE.
B-is plrllnsaplî>'14saddrossocl mot imce i-)l

pater maiil .faniiresanrd Johm n, but t Ooi ' i In > i
tUe gru'at 1r1rrlsî311nrieirq rInraltitruin', ,s-ii I'ir Sa

beuin arcieilta tire aiviei'ut'sb>' tire errlirg
trn uneIr hu:rts, snd b>' tire lîiflur'ee tif Jesirs
Il lis eue--eîrlrattc tircugint, as-iteti îet--ts cii.%'
tbirrcigouî lIts antdics, sislie Fiîrtniriigt ni.
io'i, înn'l tie relatiensiri p aoftino creîtittirs;Ilie

setrs alîniu±t te operit tbever>' gaies <ns- mens-u,

sotigit la tirenotiinluss aof tinir nll"rlinig.
Tht parer, tire rnercy, asdrîhlo lve uf fInir
i-luvs-rnly l"aitlrr reo plird eti itfire i ne
;icîrlî"s rattenrtioniagantî>surdigalîn. Tino>
au'tre bslirovînthat Ie asaichmes iric'nrmail
lisierns ut> lilemna îtid Is ulir te eer or> inu t'
ttretrr, arkt viltl b ie avutIr trer, raitgis-o Hi%

Sé ou tri tincand înnl rîîst tineni hirises-et. liei
shoss uas,Initder unis poises-fi anti sx'nra
Lliemittlint'rbad,rrîen are alil u. lie(s tineir
Iit'4iVt.'Iiry ltner; uiW>' ar is ll OSen, andi COIr-
seîîuientiy brotiers ta oneîaennotne-. Ile panteil

and sWetrrLLess. l oaseci tbern i tt.11rt8slite
tit a paissage, ai Journ2y 1cr anatior sud il

Iiisting one. Hani ste]fhitiill nrîrst prriy for
streargiui. ant (litre mocalnnrrd fle inaric' eait-
noise cf trnran nature, wbichb iiubt, ganîî tire cii>-
r os-fe a hilalier peau-es- tlrar self, llie jaco mIn>

oon ng o WHm suîd on oscnali ther. taust hanvé-
boom strack ita-tir Lthe teptn nand stîuîplletty cf tue

Iros-elatea tînat Clnî'lst bid mallae. l'ie>' bigitî
tg) resilsu ieir r poîloaîn a t'ui, arndlt-Ir'
great, elerusi destinv; tînt'>',vero luilireeet
wîti tire lais- f bmotirerl> rise, cf torgivelless,

(Ir nitec, tif ismeoneas irndn'-rprovocrinr,
aia i fc arit>'Io atImnî. Tire>- heganIoi i

s-salira tira cîînrprrat Ive is-rti, i.f Gudaird MaMn-
muona;anti caîrld 1mat bnrr.feeiLtfai ters- s>'sitcîrn
et tiroagint anîi actioî nîallb-cci propoîunderi,

viîdi iias-a cprble oftirlilîrite csaisa.Tînt
etomnai udr, the oa'orInisirai rewurrl. ie plae
01 penriisitnieirt foir tire wsicitot, thlir iumortalita'

rfiteutic or, tire ieesésll>' ut virteonis lite, the
paralnoutit 1inrpartairct cf seeklng benven bue-

t'asO eartir. thne claliîq rs filriirii-, ftie necosiui t>'Of
gratire tbrarîr-b pratyer-a <lireWord, flcenilirn11eait(, pmrires eti fa Pbliion'oplb % i-liei iras -
-a-îlinenav-aitire morld, anirhictu. îrmoargir
touebînri tire tuner seult<r!esei lndlividual mn,
malts sî,bdraecti enîca indtvdruialutn, vere Ps-
paurided 'rî3tn11 at Iar >'our Blesqseti Sas-tiour.

ilEASOitS Foic AC'tnsnTaco lEAerLv ziIc iueOTRrINss4

Mes-o, thinrr Is ire(!cutinneitct'ianib of tire
soboulo0fChirist. i"soir tilts inrorital cf eaut-
tudeýstha stsl'înrantiîlic IlaeInst-Ittirecieps-cat
frets place ta place, tront cli>' lu at>, frutticun
nation buerutnL2'r, tIlt IL filieti tire urirale wrs-d
aud ciranget lu boas-t andi lace. Biiîglluascif
recogulseti as the inafalliile divine iipokoesinr-
espeOlaiIY after HoeIhall ab.ltety pro qed Mis
claiîn b>' lifting Iflitnt-ef fs-ti tire iieari-Itls

gmsnit peerr rasautiîarltr. Sae isra>'lins-"
appesieti teliumau -erîsoîr antdIltie iarrs o!fInn-
marn îbougbit; Christ apptiii ILd trile 1urnes-s-lia
incui et UOtI, vire<'roatu's tirlîglît Of hirnaîraî

DSVELOMI'EST or nia TEAC-niirr.

~Vl.Christ lravin1g tinirs trrttrei a sicîool (if
tiaaîgirb andtinireninîed i ongst U ts (foi-

home-s e'.ololngtuts priarebite xpitîndiag anti
tilutrriti>g Bis tonîeiriug. lordplois-us i glIn>'la>
dia-. minore ianti neo ils pnaîmcartin cirnlnici'
lUeuoletilence o!unieiasos-Id. I noce îltfries
ilîfiars tinouglitr ortr ai>' >'yii lrougn tire
IrrttîlSbry (if. o-Saviorr frrliig lus tlireu years
oni putbulitef. Viuui irav-e luit 14) rt'ctl ii)lîrd
-r-ltrt- tliertîîtî, dtut arnî taiirîtd; anuihuis 1-e
titrnrLlr t, ni' d, ilîrnd etittii-ci, tuirtrd cr81 rnt ieb
secret cf Ris urîîîss-a]leledsacîimnetira-
btits' eo t s pniripln>'h. lie ditI aas-rkic -lc
noa iirmelinu1.baseer prapecd 10 liirnilaI
do, sud Ian tirre slhort, >'ergl' aeei uliarii-

î,t-risiehiu sceds cfaliew isrrrldorigi illrrcilîuthd
o! perfecttirrn.lits <topas-i tire wrts1me igra cif
îs-î-kn"-nsor calmupsu Irire 110syrietn1 Ibîri Hi'
fetraderi. Ranilie licou usirniîaly rul'lsari)<ns-aP.'>-

a himiat-is. inno.i o robmtil>, t uîee't inust es-titi ni',
Ib us orne peeniliarlby etfans- Lor(lti's lcIreIIng iistalimga'tme icfltr. îuira îam
iati liii.tirons-cs-u tbecs-t nti riregnnt sel, ir- svs-d iris depni'uiirO ma>' ass. Naranr

teuees, Iutoglobecs ofoerlssting ]haut. Ina for itr bi nmgwfucsa iciii ii vs
ase lcnnunesritcsS.princetiuiaha iasior'er- cstatitsînentaînctkepu oia1 -u'mreb sinc agle ci>,

age encugilalnIa temros-îVire cas-litii Is r nacireIis teaclàlmr'; as-nrs Iep.t ir ans' vigortits
direcunta tire cutiof Liue. Thins Il Sermnron andi perssentitie. Es-oy r''ciaI[-muttbut ,a fana'

IlleroMenab," or Lhinaslemu cuti public onancia- mssohave beu aîîenapteri-lirrîsegrigleaisty alîenî;
lion of tlir caniftl spjrinecipisof111-;ced andti ud binire as-Iichn have foias hodr-b hune becît
inralîtyshocrasslis li as-lai dils-cf aulaugrnulsiu ept alfr'eiras-t' ilsecl ihruugiut tirefris--cor pie-
île stoaut iiasli uulpmllon-cîbitO'ancuti u.aiesrîaen sin-tlire inre-it or the cs-aa'iags otf-lleilu
as-ira rt ps-ecdoul Hlmn. AimOaet-tuca'l onr pitîiosorîuemis irave parades-r tu. W Cthirst it,
attentla snt e iloftîermst slrliciag ports-insn'as tIre exactses-ansse.
crfHflsuacurlags "flless-ed as-e th> peur ln spririt, TUFliAPI'IiTs- VIriI l vf'it Cimit's-lANt's-V S1Rm.iui)
uerlhuirssh Ilc ikngdimm ai. ever. lesseti as-'rer 11 saia
ire ancot, foir tire>' halilp»ariresa tire land. OT

lilesseti as-o tIre>'litî iunrtas-, lias- bo> sîali bru ltrtbhe cense (il' Éaver>- chor it tmoflicrcs-ss
eemnfa-ed. fliesseci are tIr a>'tirI unger anti nat Iaait>!iitire whalo clrr'uruifes-eirc crnf tire

titissiaftcs jirsilre, fthIes- ihalilias-e their flI'Rlomann siraître mIi cri ant fie Icrukeci upirt
Bilescaî mre thirtscfti. ias- 11te>' iiull urtain rsnaio o hitiuit o îtaccruts-eot po-
mies-ty. llesisedtmre tira cleri af henrt, tar-tlino>' lattas rheecame .asi ttg) be un' ind mliii si-
siîlt sc (l-ait. lilesceti as-c the pence rurnkrs, presranbti hum anti MIs teieimn inontire bMcnni'

t'as tIre>'shall Uc caltai thue ciitden c(f cii, ns-iressnt inumbers oe! mua aindiromor ii 1
i

lihesci as-e tire>' tirt suirars- eocrilien Jles-nat rigaronasl>'ps-SOticO, as mcli as lis-mil>' belles-e
u stIce k.for t1iiusshe k105ttiiofheiveng.tino creud ant i norallt>' cf losts; tii I irs-

aretc'sseda-anron tae ailses-le ya'o n d toîapios la Ris asors i tmut Irrie IMire place
persecute yoo, anihapesin ail tirat ta s-hvi agetîret or ilioie ce-cte to te ires-ies of aupersition.
a-ou untrurl>'for li>' caire, Yoa iras-e ieard Liat Lmsatt tes-one moment en tire Iinninrear eoftibINi
i. bhnbeen sati n Thou shlatiua'o tir>'nelglis- vital eachinirg as es-inceetlu lire coeto
ant ieatU>' eflm y. BubtI1st'aita yem, les-eeof ciof ni. alinnurrdie tolgers wmira
yourr enerartas, degoccita Le nn>irt liste ,«ai,, li'rteneiiluo Rsses-taon on tire Mmnrit.Tais-e
anti prîni'for thorn>tins-iLperscoute fiiar m't ino greatt contral cil> ty fpuwrs-e- ud ai.
îrtate ',oubîrht ycu mastbc teichnildren cia-Omrsuearstition lin tire ms-lu at itua y>, anmd sc
FaLier w-ns-be n tain tta-o. . . . Be a'e, tiire--mIntblir tulIlers- f Clislt as-is enaureto eaffect

fore, perfect ayaur liraeat-ol>Fateser Nperfectleu eakîn ;ýdlscijles tt bi urselgion sud tir
Vl- Wa aureratialiras, let not h o 5reutn aeru cl ~o~ f eus-Heas-en>'

band kneus' ariri bbcriglît baud toetir t bh't thytÇiir.r a (tvfor halt treai>' tre ils
alimama>' li ecs-ct, andt ti>' athos-. whc nuciet> anti laId donnHis loglsilatiou anti bail
coct.h lu sceset, avili s-cps>' Liec. .- .. -W'ken ascund tieitRis giary. lis istlplta lad taoas-sy
ltronscit raitP-i>, enter i tir>' cllinbem, 'uU ouWCho rrkwhas-bliIe began.Tire>' lierd reccelstt
Ilavtng ruatl tire <bedr, prit>'ta tii>'l4t#tlrnis- In itastaMH8svos-y mouLutih nt ore ant inî-
secret. andi ti ritirer, avîo seelU In sepect-, as-tiI alot t Lsntng et Ris yrlloaoplny. Tîrt>' ases-e
seps> 1hee. Anti avien thon ps-a>'.miek nef lnpoacsabson f ailtblioso g1file Irciras-e-
nnuch, as tira liettene, for tire>' tlirnU uat ln necessary for carrylng tant Ibis mliil. Ai
tblets-mucb patigte' u> a inca-nie, Boe tIe>' ai once sot rîbout execnttug lits
noD e.totru oL a biera, fer yesal aLler res-ds. Th>- mes-e ail Illiteti itir the

kuoratnliiraLle aneatiful tas- a'oobeforo>'cn ask snpinIb mhli hoirmat itnpantidtra thora.
tlm. Tiras, Liretoro, FshaI yee ps-s>: Oins- me mas triotcentreorut&ItLtaIs- powrs. Rts lite
Fathas-, as-ireart lu beaven, irahieet ed cTb>'anti passion, Hmc exaru pIe, BISpers-seul loe-,
usine, Tir>'klngdtnm caime, th ir' lIna doue on tine ador-atiocn oif as wvomis nia bui l m more
earth,asatls la boaven, Gis-tus Lis daitsnOs- theî ir t>', andt Lnagreatsecareo eUis-union
super auhsfanbrli-ctiAntifus-gis-oaur doUts~a,àil i Hm, mi liii oýdne auctliaot Tire> liatt
as wo aise tes-gis-e ar doblars. Anti leai tisniunt ea Cjotl ie.e-c, niairnH at ee
inrIa>toiptatian. butdeis-r us tram os-il. Amnen. lu lins-en or lu BIs Blessed, Sareraroent, ta lixs
Far;-t!yetr li-torglva men. thir-offencea, yens- tir etttslutpis laubtanssist affeten; one
-hivêni>'FathEsitl-orgivè,yen aso yens - a bject as-oss vors-fsanti leachtugR, as-iose ee-sy
-tances. .- B-uit If yen nwU net ts-gIse mèu, nslbbar action spots tUe lear, uisduutosaltd trubin
willyeu->'athrfo-gs-syurolnou& -Laynet oa, Bosi;,antiluIn te strength, et Ris
uipta yens-solsastreasureo pu É wesr rmnse tiera rsurreetotiitire> a-at abs-oaci manunl>',
-rsualaduïmetin Coneoumflfl, pd "virs-athiioves anti preacheti anti tauglît ,Josus - Christ

bia-estiLuâgin andi stoal. But-la>' np to.>'otis- tr thé wrs-d. Nov the huati anti rorameet ot
solvos tresas-as lu hostau, wbercnelthes-r e RIImmmuttabefTlolera-i as utinubtetily'St.
a-snur math consume, anti as-er-O' teses do Potes-. Rer fidti is rastus t Cislssdotrinle
net break cthîrsougir anti stesi. Foi- rire-atir'at nauakiya-- ntr vr vrî i

t rssat l, ire-tas in> bos- aIe. enefinotboder hadibegan? - Aor- tii ho porpttinato ina
ses-vo Qed anti- Mammron, Tbus-org, i o>'ta neb 0f Chrtist.? Il iabutliatuaathathe choniti

yo.be-net -snlitious frt ook>Oi'ltWUt'mi ttire graleet anti mosi pepuleurs contre iu
shh, st0 ns1ts-1'u led' iht >'ou .puton. mlt ab li ra mnt asduust ires-k. Bing

neitimor sor, nar do tbio- at1ain, UOrgaLber ltntaDeri ai City'as sirisert !Iting rosidenco. flore
bars, antiyouç boss-oui>'Fatha- or tialir' tUais. ireofetea-nin otiLecarry ou tho achooleofhislt.
Asoyeancntcm! ucb trios-o value tirsu tUe>'?-'

A .Ceusidus- the ltîles ef thea- fildit, hem tira>'TUrasE-Na-s avnce HÂ.DOUOE sTilS egsTa Or
fow; tira> labos- net, naîthes- doeyrs'@pln. But -- '711IlRTAfsarm.

rsà tea'au tiat xnet a-on bimnlnsIiis Tf IRSIXWR
gler>, ras asras-ad as oeeoetthese, -Andlfhe '-',A-sas-e t urroreoseàen a-nta broagint about

ga-tia Lnode-d.'airchlis Liaday, andt ta-rs- ti t ee-ntnation. Tirsteta pyarsa ates- lhe
.rewisa t, into'ahaes-aen. (portd fltire clatira; aAe ' Monire roolcibas-a- bean u pt ta dési b>'

'hem mnch 'n me' YeuOyè Wetlittie 'fali I -Be Huron! 'Agrippa lied ho net buesnatsacuioul>
net allititiri. thiqre.!ere, saing: Wiatashalt. duItvas-dfremprisou. Ro naturaiiytn1flepirieti

vu est, or asbat' ebait lme tirluka or nre-aIth aud vent Imb suethes- puaco:ii lino unautmun
.arait réliae lotbed ; f&ialier ail tirue'thtng'sdo teatunonyýofaasrieut vsieslt otth iroed Ltb
tir a otireus seat . .. Se e>, tinroforu.1 that otirsplace.was Rome., Huee81. Patermn the
ftirrte "tiugdeiaoet Gàci*Anti Ris Justice, and second ypar taudiostiîn, arginîzeci his - sciai.
ail tuo" lningashail b te e unie you. S t Irenoens raye Liat ha bore tonduti sudcou-'

sîtructeil tht Roman CIir"ch. St. Clamaent, bis
coateoatpar-,spcaks of iris .meceoss. Ho saya&thiat
a" -greatnuatitude'l cof lie eleel mare tiraisnl

Lohr. andru mrti e ebby St Petes- ant i.u j
Paroi "mn lily polît." NHe speak i'cfthesem

Rornasu couverts becornins-, 4'b>' ino enduranco
ehorin>' anihiering-< anti tortures, a rai bloues--

strie txanpe"Illu tire >'earS-ibSt. Panl saysat
that tira taith b e acRomans auas npoien or!
tir s-ugioui tielt irole asos-ic, an(t tiat lirs- ee- i
titance. bd reaciroc ailtuera. Nov, as-at h t-te1
rneaulng rtbhisexcepi thatlbhe groat schaci of1
Christlinbardtan aetîvel>' anti sulec'eeisfuiîy doing1
lils vos-k? Plitrs-, Iin iagliîattes, tbbc
gigautta iYrsk wmUlet tire auknorvSea1
urnos shauit fer bu set ant foot asheu inire
fimet anlert'tlthe ]snperlnn Cilty. Merse M'es-e

CnicCuilogotmi' mitInltio isicitettiiesn< srît
sutperstitIon sud delaauclirry ar thé vlrsrlc
vermi. lieraasastho strongiald tir e ves-yl
farnr nf aorraîîitmnîtoe - el'>' Imaaginaibleab io-
mntuatota. Thae tiounsairtrî a 4iSttÇir sut thnt
luiriamns soualr; lire cls-rv g, tedle, gped>'
posas-nsd lire pmeum d iou nîbeieviîmg jtiilur-

seopies-; bthendiosa tIluptes fet le gois,
anîd tira tirersumnis tri. priosis susaugg-s mni
toniaus, au'lnasc Int-erusi t L ns to e porjiuale-

tho as-oct Ingras-et tranditioun nf the piist. IL
ar'cnnuuî sec'mn as I ifUs pageiRogItes es-t
faalrtiîauod anîl hîtdbetir lorirsît un Ils (sadi-j
tioens anît iis throbailfs tif lis i nhairutants fors
rtmuisltir g ii>tnimg tunIlitire siîpeof<r!tire Sc'rnrinr
on ine3icoîrrn . 5h ilPeter tniors-liti acinmlire
belles-ant. le(lilt] net t Lmnluinself or Inntire
jcnme-es rflintrînu remnsiria, Iruni Inn ieu gn i

su amuxe. Hetobegan irIes as-rsk. ,%If cat
prlirupnn cii» bs-ri -n iîtgelIrets-tt Mottel
trte tIre ieoir i, %rs. He ic nab-teuiGau then
rtiNLirrs-etliori Irle chars-ti minus- Ite aanslno
<'titrea i î iear tirîiymni r-ciionaiui lirateî
carnntin let-hl. flic Eturrerreses-clent incas,

Chis %Ii.ia U-s. Me tevuîcupoitinscen i.firis
Aasitus-. H-e shi)euilliraimrnmmcrr. lItacnîwiny.
Ilslegrttm-rnftîdtci he divne'iitc'rrality' tf!Ille
Crocs. anrd iii ibis-mprlrc-ipin>s as-llc uses-e jmisa
rca-îinn fr1ingli t ilîon Ifne soirl. Ile'expiîliranîi
bosh a ntutnîefatit is ire oar usna ratlire
irruarit ire unlitt utelInrat t'esnîiiet y b>'inrelusas r

tir tn pm'ii'uIftrrr, irurd hlon'tll ir eat'1',àearin-
t-s andiNftlt-lcas lt itIltr'-saille Mirrinets vtetfinr
t orins-irtrmîra'sartrs ui t trliecljrjmt cof hi i-'rals i rî

liFe exluitneilta limtise r'lnrî itai riiimiriitlnr
linîu'legsNihisin',-.ur forln'i !îî'i m Inm'Ittlunttnrtn

i-1 el i ru andtcutIlintri', mi m lfUttir eztItanltgs ltri fi

n-gi tic anditri g-n'c'Ii'l i .iî'tgavei'stremigti 1,aind

t-IiACtTEFa o41si. rsrî aenc
Inee'n'iani us-cll fuIi ns- <r inn n'tiraitiiirt linit

taen int'IlirIuljn'el-i t m-rtif ie-istcs's teiteltig.
AMy'pafin It is linls, i i:VItt it mnglprnîled i cicr-resc

îolot a f> maic>th int cint is- ofFinlIra t'et cis, buît
na ta i tirlmcaîu irl ry. iit-, ilcu'Fil s !rasler. sjîpire
Ico ic as-tus-Itli. ot tr Ils-lire<tinrentfera'. iN'rt cria4'
t 'rrel i s PImtlu 'mls unri l Irrnrîrillaui ralinlmî, iut
cilavecs rrrl sars-muirs. nat Ir'sind tlii.-' Isr,,
iu'erc uuinirilsuijee,4ts iird ferPc's's'trîl
'Then>brnut>' a!Ctnslt îris m ie as. anîrlilto lIî'i-
'rity Flira iln-foule trrsrrIis avern mr>lniiinst
unre-o ine thoi I s-ri%lr-iîrnrPerei>,, ulnî ltihandI
ni uusutrsirl k ntoaiergcu ifilierdeiiî oncr, lhaut sîtak-
enr Ial iecnîoli iniite' enii ier arbutwau'm
lie Iran I i rîtrn ri. rf mu' ordVIîr ufi1fr'. lRe hall
adicatIirti avislirn a! irIs suîcrs'ss tri Iuit' gsri
cliretIsurn lein alcsinrle is-mi nIn Irle hiariru rî
Si arîrî, lîrsI lin n'wes-n mii !nrir-frnit cd 'rî'ntii s-e
a! rlliai iarihi, us-if ii irshs, r<'jntI Its n:11ljlit, suin-
fnILienmitti' tirf trl i raue.tw tgtlierfnngimti.lettiue

swiuunrfrg litii trtiai cit-' oInliiarrs lsriiu ur'try
cundltin ftr.Irie ani ei'ry ps-utie o aiteîiî'y.

''r>stran rnreeirsed lIit I luru <r u t r i iii îrnIi.'ilie>-
firrinedltl aupiily"aatlr fnnt r ui-vsIu
irecaîrue niaised înaer tiue ainte an cstir. Polosl
fi rsti uii tesrs-lit eisi h> tliee1Is-tit<teirs Iora'ilr

t reîugilr fani. Tl'un'riste and I Ilîlstti tiernnrnrc
sirIiini i nr3' pc'erur iasliard noa î'l lli anieIt'e
wî)druil'l st ail>' mi eendurrmacer! tiorer e'cy

tIt ru lestcri rIshti. '1,>b atel lieutu-fmi'eluathn mii
luit Ile beglîiiaig rg etfie. Tite>' nlt mnîiitri
s.iituilnpiroir u>-ps l erhlîgo lalersea l t'rlia
UeaitV'n'e. l'IIrc>- 'es-e pnaSsesnr4ei )Ylaa iîsr', un'>'
mure eri Inieir>'innu age I ,00fthui nnllmnre yniwnr
ni-es- Iiren I hîan zir Itheiirerstiriesnditaurininleint

crlîn mtnntiu'rpffi.rTils ms-i(ton> ar'ns luit i

reseans. TIre ternisa nIiilr 'nie'mutulhnlîi
ri(]liamîit nîdlt<ieirpuhlan la lineIr hlss

for bliuy ru-iîtnmrî'î inruîinmg of înaii's ni>'
Lhi-r litopent asesr> lhxeýçl îpon lire eserlaihig
mu.,tie tf tli sfnisnlo i Ilniiit' Ilstiviius-se,
iire>'y 41-- l rnl> i ngi t îi-tc ta ivr inu

fas ieed-titrs. Aié, fIIlurah l>' rr'îgba'aîn
cts-tserta othe'cbn'îîrr.tirest iergtta s-ia'q

1 11%R11u Reid look pirssus-slofnrfnill tlire gîus-es trft'ira pIrs-enmîrrul stiri1nlira'liai-es- Il Ilirais- irtumsos-s.
ixiug tihe vrss offCLislt se tIruencngtnrfcmîs

as-îrmumriaî iniornr tlche iiniruis n. c aisanti asrait,'
liigisis't orinîremrl ri i i iris-a-i vrn m'ausl ing

us-ar the fins->' il-tltnn ' rthne Sanchnu rat r t-c,
amuii 1tçlilig rponn sliratîmrtitioIn iufturIilirait retnii
tuatill mrp it-twia r utitisi ru ndn-t' -c ini' ,>-o s,
rs-inrt(b w a Tru'se? l's-tinîmdred ya-cnrssslin out
tian ersart terniretlite -rf -s-ry eus-or ashirl itu

4 iariaîIi n i i.'sfonuorr i-ul
iA fer gialurlsInl tlins lmrtrînrslc sotucs otrîcca>'i uii )1l iîre lirru a iii iiir teibtts-'rrIc,

îîmrltmi- itferak i rlt nn oipi>- tir as-urssii whin'lu
Isorigiatetiha']lmitinrniielascprutlroei'nr arr

iii in>'i iripaira liont(]riri rtngraniSliciViiI 'i'. I taras
dilb h ello s' rati<fSt. Peler cortne ont (if tieresin-k-

h' trnlirt nf lrisointl sas-crU. anlrt ure? lmurs-
lîi'ws diisc'lîs istandrulitînt resstireet ris-infi

nel-ciisnir . nu mmitendeiîr tmlii iitr>'tif laurttr
latin-? Ileur"didii int'>- nu iriîtît tIl re nou.Iun-
gs-svtur d -riihbars a of nismiio f Yars. anîm
Irle 1rtalcnei sor-mur of tire grefaret cIt toti
euislin? Andiii uuv fir usmee Ctire' uc-osfmil lin

Iltî' aimrit-uui'Iitinalrt sil un t mi' îî-n'iuniiica'

race. rînti nstiviiglirtie(l uay iunir ilerili>- asil lu
mgîs ort r iuein'lriiii iart lbnsy ga- 'Ilin hî-<)

hluait sit arîd st-a-1lyf- >t'aas- miit1itsvis rr a mv'-
accru furili-ivs-t-id, 411mîmî lire rumrtli atilvilîîî ira' ru

fili c n-u'bonuî(fi'('lu isi aarîkiili tauin' lutuI grienirul
î'acsr' ir-s-s-r 't rur Ls- ntt thî î'r-sy joiti t muni

tirlsult'tStil tui l ii t anitat i ni ta111 S]1'i îg l I i iu i-

ili rîet- seiln ur>'ofi r ait înta ttnm Cîc uî lt ofi. lic
Sria,'I-ci lieasI. ntritcd mul111f Inn 5rlb IîrIte-ulIi
Ail iuhuui tndithue Ilrallmuussgotri nsiie-cc il, as-it
uers- .esgu't tire irlscsîmsit, prIuduu-lti. WMi
A Ibm ranCttilii rs- lestua-il mnaMilas rccimiiiûn ta uc
iarljer'l va! H ei-rls-rti c-Lailr l'hoCuit IIi-
lic C,'ii îurel lulimmett her as ilmeniaiiirii, resis

t s ' atc irsii nus. 1ildtrilmî curems m Irrnmruîr)llr.
1Sire 1f4Iln mmueeaofI1lie lite nriivlu iarsnmtc' u.

AIir.. 'OMlr aS,Nai lfit lat e-nct 'cu Na'itlirtire
li nf -ir cm ttr. P'ubli e Iiiansi rîrettînîlas- tin o 'î 3

a'd i nî'e uniltnsIl s- j n oitiillru r-ri do i i n1g nu
rtel leeui niutu Ae i.ra ci mie Sîmîfa. i urrîujriizta.

abrrrannlîeates-mi bcrîirsin Li tr(w'îaîrflumag te e-1
lllifrînîs suuc'j1IMaitiUt tif4 milImunV It>' -c aine-;i si'l
îarast 1tiuhonua'inaiii l1itit' rît i luunlrs cliùut-
iîîut riatîi- lbr rsi'-Ueils 5'uarIu'ota-u-Ilai-r
tircnt. tîrtirs- s'e iras-ste mpirrdeov rs-ina'

cateebumn, t-Lfinocilating Cuergyman, con-
jointly -rithb adawe Toimirunsin>, tint Revaserat

Mettror Su p esloie-os pncediaponUer' -moud tine
as-ite vst-ellnoçmccl fting -ourbiain ar'the

pu-tty oet bler - seul. rLireo tae, iehapi
neo mos-e tIia-ilinig -mnoment lit tire

siceitaîe ttau a-iesLire ps-lest talées etT ttho
-violet ornaunents, aa'mblasa!r marr-iug anti

pentance, Ita ordea- Le putnes twoite votmcents,
ashIi i ndicata happinosa anti je>. fTais Je>

asas dupictec an ta-osy coutitenuce, sand boraîi-r
éd aarsb> 'tisringlngoet ItLIe couenottalus.1
valoirl mmaîllatel>' tespatoheti ther ls-gicfuai -

notes fa boas-on as If lu r-Mpouse 1 Io irymans1
e! exultation muid> iMuastiras- onrorresoandati
threutnt LierealIrnslof glos-y. '-

AtInis j uetura tit sdetuss- - homme aIlY
dnrzzlbugas-th igatvs-ii c-'o t auaineé
ils deccratiens ' ups-uinùipa thebatasansud
astîfioiliflors,wrtlah, v'5alie<1 a-ro iler la n

actai Orn-lnaiavrsetfa.- peerles s-iness. :-
Tire slnglag âannenuceni thMAI, z'ass' hacid
bagua' The 3Mass -vas salcifor the noophyta,

vUe. dulrig Ilis celelristn, firasle recoina
our Divine Lord fos- tierelit t lma- At tire
solenu moment of tire Comnmunion lire ies-e-
s-cuti Motber l3nperioress sang tu Engllsila înost
sairblle piece ot music, the meilti>' a si anti
rendtllon ofriniai cars-led tirasni talinaven.
Tomars-dutUe end cf tire .Masa,Ireliblneia)lBorin--
get came titutire sanctua->tu onofer tiapon the

yvourrg cnruulas theboscmmeent o! Contir-
mnatien. orelutiet bysa short allocutin, lu

mUchleIt oie rs- mtinal tire tendemuess of a
fatiner, ibatlireculti nult allerlier (o relus-n hu-
Ite în vs-d until ire laid steugibencd hirsfram
on iigli. Ho vas; consctau'i thatsba, urare thaan
nasa»y othecrpi, asould blieoxposeile oa thtiusnti
dangerso. On tiIsoneruttire voulU con-
li-nlier-lire uontidentiers- er riti(lite pis-it
et tuatItrane. aud i ibltlinoalindatce (et floUs
gracos. Afller is lis-sec biliarurlrlstos-eti he
Sacsamont of Ctniliribti, lire ertonied In s
clalus-voire ILn anticn> of îliintksgis-mur.wrilch

as-min aswas cnrtin ocf n. iertuniliir nrni o f
clorgyiea, andthin otiner of fine puplis of Lire
conrvuent. 010irecftiresepupilsvîsncs otircîl f0
.rlra-ivtin urcular fers-or, s4ire %ru-ac;rîestly
tiraoking Urs îs-mru'nl pnn it iifttiifati
fuir lirssc. Lrst3'err dî t art!rs'itn' n'as-rssoc

l'sowtrrtaltcnr cmi nurn ',tile &rirfcreli-
gion.

1 targho touetionr chat tie lrnvute'crs-
iuisie'tIolaprî'seît tire irt'iiîîiyt- l, t" i''ACu
Il isiîop for icumli-initiol aru irîlut>I-rsv.- rn-goti-
inotirer. Wliîortire îrMIu Le errrni' ri-,rit
tinofrîetrds aof Missl iinîrnitiri('ati frlic anul
i'riestltt, ntîrers-lirtIrle prrtiîrrtirn' -an-ra
Tlint'>-nitirilul er trotîn.' î- irsnul* apii
Il îqti ut irîkerci, r ard itîasîtU e t 'a mii'i'rîrr''

irssfi 1Il iseus-' îtfîi ira>-. I-tNf 'ntg rrîr' grie r ILa
itrlai br'rn,ii'tlir nfl iîirotei ii lierî'r itraul" ttI-
tnps-eiîciObfuni'ec!lr eotIRIrIIî-tOt loti,. 1I>-iîîg
aul tIre ireinttna-- stmi'en'tvi rricitr fîrr itar'
rîeck I ru ltc niss -rs'u. tIre gufi rt tir in' n 'ias-

i.niitiut'mr f i>' tstiirg tin n'if)IL1101 îîItînîIIlullaru' uine
iliiiyo'tiugeturn-es-t utîrd ,'t srnLlofrisi.IrinIîl-n.

t ril>' tire t 'rataile t 'irrrnli1,z. î-î',-aon itie15 arnd iof Nîiaat munI.i, t tliri tieria.f.'tanii iv- i>rl in'i
tif crrs-cul's c-nant xseck Ii m n-sn iritil ii1Iirîe ti'

innii i nd dinatrusbutiii' fr .livr's- Ini a. U1liee t er
L'filtrac intder, 'she s-ri'vi'ti rly." it'I,"lu-
il I> anMu ita iu l -li' ' I>.a '-v'i'.s. '' Ifi-i ii r'4 '
cit nau iigrii fatti-uir, ai t-rlire he iit'rî,lt-
tlintt-C C Ilit'-lntrnst elrrr-tt y. - Sîi'ah' 't-ir' io.a
lii'uni'riit îlestiiau'r IV is- I I't I frn fîrl l arî i I 'i i'-
lii sitfty-. Har- ilan> lirt ogniMii, iut'!fIo
rvi-irain airt I ire aî, sirtnl oiii .'rr'e' trioilîuu-

twi giniticd b>' ber litilite ulc thinlrita'
A. NI .lit. 

TAIE STaIIC9 NI %NoLiA MCOCIlit.
s-r. Jiair N. N B.,Nrarîl-ri-lasti'rn
iarrîe -Liteliiti hmus- ot'en in Pr-inilrv'e urs-isI i

oftri' limai iilges Colfnaarill ci h' ùt'lan,sdiry's

altom im ilt tstniirttir rii %vtirc t lilgs

%VruneÉblinis-n ndois-rn nlin! utI nliiag (katts sna i rîti tri 1
pt<tere ta in'lî-rei 'n ' îtseianisrrt'i i-irj'M.

ltirtClark, iritî'r, ttoiif n"uf m %veu"., acnt
rtlusfor<nt 1lt Nu înrIr rbide (Il IY hI i-k 's f-laI 119

sutrge ; mire Is lin IL b-anti je iIilin;tr <ir-uI inn-I îri-

1tug lteeaatîîtt'smwi fi', as-ru lîttrl(tîl nllues- itrurî't
nllticit>' luaa i r-a meut ; tlie' aeis'l,'Io. loali
ianbs: site %I-i4s uînte irri iilultkx4Sla' csr
HaI mlIMei'riî'lr. AI t -n',. isa'k t îîît '-ti rIW 'rra -

lituri ;es-e->' liitg lii-t. luit i inct 3 e us-n'. tal i):tll'lltlt>
gitan. Te I'igir tat i'%n' vai i ,uai' ta I sel>'
wtireioîit nus -rn> b>-iraîra'>'self, rîrrul it-'Guac
clinî-'t anrf WI.'r iti t ,Il>' i uiti rt'î it iluil iii. 'lirî

stir, sîianr 'm i- B lirtles- ilf ititunt hI i''u rirait
au-rs n topiiia'd t. î~ee ; cteicgrcefies-ptraloi rtires-e

bu~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o elht it'hrnnsti i m auà)rrr,- si n e til
bu s-il, au'a'nloit. ''liru sr'iîrs rîrîrs taI 'i> itd
.11 nggii', tutu i ,înul r>- % ila la rii' - c * r ', e- e l st -rI t

lii., iro ; titi'> unIL iii i'î to ir ir-n'intrgtýi-al' ii lii'>'
('1119îîCILîI. tlliii nt(lria itcirruis'luisanici'

':itrllle, ft'nîîil tisa %%'triltn I c'rs or ii
t haislotieti'tsuu't *m it miai unr,.'l nniit', et tultnil
tirs. Ai ýStoari-istwmoe înrn f- intI rl--
millei-iîrt rit nistirre. A tt '*!r-I ignîr>i lie

w tunIuddrn-i lin jretuce, linen> ciai nie, 1; titi
au-irsvus mes-retailY rîetie. Thei' dîmurIg,1 ott
aJrnîAmoti îgnt et i-rifmuGrgnt 1lown. I 's-!IZit
lnollsgi'i t!1.-nîîii i'rnr~rl> it unrtiîuc-.I-S'e>

initg il ii li-iîiîl> lris sus-ti muri>'. ETre
î't'aaeat di stamilicrtryWIs-tia,'îI,.ilu r'-un cThie

(itltrxi', Irs-i l n iirt -ui, ili il .iGoIun'k y,
irradiai rîni runî>'foî r %. Il'ink 1;rIhIII. Irn I arlasi-.
Tint' MnrggleIolis-Izt', lisri-n tnIcarI c' s ca, It'
aI I rgit t sL XIO it rrddfos- Alan,' I su aiti i 'rJ'lire

soit s-.A n un la, pars- luiîdeti, lat' -lnsi gli-
inrîiCicurnenu t inn, Illiuraie iflerrrore-itîs-

tiais-i, lîaierl wltr iin Lru. 'l'bcoffnly'dlà.ismr.st--
i ils rteîi frîttni Mon targuie 1lrirîe ire il Une stri8inn i
Ilngortt <nî - neJin. islàIstnittlti ILosiriraîrer,

ilit>! vr in i i s-ru loach ujg lii nse. Il Is rmi rs--
vtn ichatIni ,rlitnmàr e i'ît isha nse it Smuri s-n ti ii

htri,rî,sud 1i lithtircstri' avr-i -r is-mr-pien. Tint
lictstwnrrl t s-Huit. fI.jortii's ii -ltin M.
,;ers-irt'xs imlayans mt GEýos-gefn-lrn au-e-'irs-tî'U

utu-î>,wiioi-ratcnî u-ri-ses lîî'e isrrtt.Tliiru
iCitrtnsii lbtlivrîy i rnîi'k lsWîuIcstiîrn'lî'r the

11,iun Itei littire ti rtig tlîe tartra. t 'irpu id ni
iîîîieilit itreutrerNeile ! ia> sîîk, nut u'nna

1Irroicetn rata rgalîret te rtthas-aî>warf. 'rie
lrlgaîrrtln ut'irsls. * iinîriiu>Ily Mnr. 1). tias-dun,
tutkc bu-se fr'onît Ile 4nin'eî's %vs-l[.f81191,] fuiritt

îsithI irnceinolirrtire 13*1119 11 I'irg rrtint
u'ireîugmr, mil uni li gruiiit'i tilt annt.ur usaîcr
no tr il ni' ifgrre stde oai f i e r-s. T]Ira aiitîrlilt

rfinimnUige r ti o oa'rtnînt 0Errl 'n-caud'ia-i's
Il)rsivs ie. p rprnnriny t 'tie nlin l It-
t)Itl mcillira. -is tisl I rîtni nîbînan, $uI;.till.

Jril tcJll'a'rarni n"lii. (C.B1., rî'îsart ses-en
setircstalrs- nîinias-it fl,'utîî,brut ire-t>' Ireti
titi'; (0ii'Ilnîî'f ug ennliiiirl. nru 'rrnnl-î >
îtinîg'ul. A in if îî)riurut' Ifsir i ip tlte anis r e nt-anlst. At Wt'.sl - rt iii' str ni uinat's- \îagg ir'

.ii,iitîuîîr isurît u i iii i în fnî I's-s'tc i'fg li
fiin1 . ruais ais-c iraidsIiLitotala'îrr iii ti'

teti îrr A-hI t itrtV'r 'uîun ur

iuiii- fr'arîA nriîaiiNOIas-t Snîftri, ua io JCg-
jli "inirns-kifs
-'i'iir i lsi iiilnutif if rurs' lntaQue-

lice t,>rail Ifs-catt t airrt as-as t'Sirtr-ed >'ester-
dru>'fus-In ''-uai

-'l' iilal its-tir uc -<ciî rf Si. loir i rrs
t2 2 In tîi ilt annaiiiîtct l ), i t ZS tttnu r ri-t a-
$2l-2iTrhtreslnrrc ~ is ovi lnsitoi. or f.

Joaln lit i i(>rtrîs-miuitn'tIlan uliti,19 iguinstu.
*li'fl37lit Ir"e sman' l'iran i lrrsb syeinr,sIt ar'ing

mnIlngalrf$1Ilit
-TI lif-Ui <Pajrtis recellpbc rt tirs.4muni-fIibite

arparilit $6 sG fias- tinu(rmRrt--sirîniiituiig tiiir it
irui yens--arrimîm-îret nrtf if',5.:3

-At th ire iti îrlfi'iaea irle Oilant i tr(irs it>'tiret
rt-iulIis crm iniio' It i ji't ex gaivetiri' i-c îIitt
tl in ,-l2.7 tingna-t$Zîuî.- liecons-es-

ant bvebronvos-y u aoet.The Octebar
clelivus->' as bean u rjeet fa violent ttiucîitstlons,
'iIrelafla rtes.-tae -1lOtihier tes- Ocholer tioti-
ver>'anti 8-32 for Octoeos anti Noveanbei, but
otetr positions a-e 1-32 tbu 1-16 lowrs."

-L ast F s-day'a Lis-ospool grain circul ias.- s -
rThoe; grain tasie coutimues dmli. An alunoal

eture asence oe! domanci fs-m naillare, anti
coanlderabliltpressure te Seli, bava esusoti afusther roakentng et ps-boa. Thre provincial
.marsa-ola oe nts-al>lé-1S rqs-. Inos-r. l-
Ingcan-gocs rare someminat depressét arrtidhérs,
beth-elo oant sud arrivai. On tira spot eluce-
Tanstiay 'Jlunmbrt inci-cea-n tbero more ont>'
maoderato transaconteusiLaer rates. - To-day
tirse- rés s fair;- eoumnptl-e sud sPeculatlva
detunn. ethir îtea sd-nidwminuts recoeredr
tire docine fýrn' Teu dsy, oioaslng fis-m At the
ftil prs-toefthst'dsy. -flous- vas rathur bottas-.
Cea-n parti>' regialne the dacilna aftie put tva

.dëys, sud cj leseci ateady at au redactIen oe!id
fr-onu Tdostay's rates, miti raitthor mos-e toing.'"

MT"
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AGRICULTURAL eolI1 aebuaa n r asecii ü'eMrkae.rpiesei tà, fvew ofthe In many parts ofqur.contry, thepol
o 3a.jaise thecrops is.lhe firstI question, .and in an- British cor, trade £for' epait, week, ns1.'-get up il Chunk Parties"-.the namne las Most

The egin f r operion weri kwa s« hnuid knao wapat.are Field Iwtork 'a orsel aifcoiy pioraetehegbl hog hoe

The farmisnbonit, ea gly beau fe't ié n a Mae ofibwey arte ë nse h farm land, éxécepfin. the latest district@,the remain.-gWon are invited,,and everthing..prvided is

badl ru-dow coditin. enog sould.recognize thefact 1 ho ls a, m-aunf-au erof Ï1e crops his been gather'ed, a nd isome. nteMhn"fr. hnaopnecke

theayof-thp rueent tarer, whbosobf tti tcakiow thing -bas bèon done toward winter.,sowing.pudck ais aeriickWlig
teodoa d tts eErboyhouu , oII eemo The condition of the later cereals la de- tz orona -1 cake, citron' caket"do.Itassècake , llCA CT ÄLL BEMADE WITH THE.

The bhrilets pretgYgOdralt.oigo tsactor. most w alkemne. blral n heo.loisstherenh V.Yycakes, and cakes of allkinde withoutjelly, are

paIhdupotatet 1 lboea SAgh se ntI n .ntril tno ra r he apieutenatae e o pro ded.ThCe on anc ing d,*l ,tae

rancren emand fr m ney on the farm for ranuch'do no - supplies of English wheat at country markets games which country people revel in, until-

tg le opent for orniament nov. £acrai eie e euirment of alcul were larger, and, In somne instances, the sam., the guesgtsgo home touseetheoir grandames fin

uevn the wg aceis lnotY blad andassistance of the soit, the air, the lgut, and heat pies w*ere linirther better condition, but, as a their ghostly <ireams. . &Chunk parties' are a

n iiyfive acres i d,-m -icsfraina bany of the @un, the wat..r ta tt.ain their frowth, nd rule, the quality itidicates a desire on the part .grsatInstitution, and help along the doctors

tow whch etstw-thrdsof ts oo frm te tbeywil b moe o lesIl ec tnhefedee matofarerstomarket their Inferior produce. 'and apothecaries hugely. Many a village -
We.st, and most of Its butter fromw the City Mar, vhich ailOfaa il[fdlèrent agencles are aloe Foreign whéat condinues torach our sooes Hippocratesl, noi born in the Iland of Cos, has

)esu 0or end ofte townstru cesoft liaà tivet- te aetagv uh opoein considerable quantities, Friday's list of had his yearlyIncomne eked out by sleighling

soo ilage which has a ice-looking school- st aet the ateaching of chemistromaset importe showing the arrivals of nearly 70,000 aud chunk parties. God biensshem. The-

egrhouar e l are a m i rgond.ad pliled &o agriculture as la necessary to a prodt- quarters ; and with more dipposition on the real thing to, have at such parties lit Do. HR---

tplacelooms. omre like iLfthe houge lsan oid able understanding of the more intricate lawis part of holders to% realize, the rapid upward RicK's SUGAa-CoAED, Plus, and just before----

one. on tuis score, our young man la quitte tbivegotablogrowth butthereare certai ls- movement of picoes appears to have butn stepping into the bed tol take a dose. They- _- -- _--

atisfed, buotihe ohien fharad bwok apie that aboutli be amtllar to every I rn erand arrested. The question arises, what propor. will work ofl the "chunke".most happily. If , - -- -- -

tal envyo e on a hwaytoprosperity.apIt wivich, sortunately, may bie plainly strated and tion of the 15a rise which has taken place Parliament could enfoire a law to make every ---

vit, taule a stouit hart,ta strong arm, and a clear a und o.nso asi adunacan be maintalined, when the speculative one takre a dose of thee pilla after duch a--_------ -

ad tbrvinwe him i thg pobutiocn boneshelf, in a warm room, It w its and slhrivel op, movement casnes and the more legitimate feast, the population of the Dominion would--

bis la the lot ol os men who marry oung andlosing much of i weight. Thisr,-sults from the influences of supply and demand are once more hie happier and larger. -

tart inaifte as farmers du t of the water w th whei is pore r paramount in the tradte? Takting tnto coni--

inust co use iust medbtheott ai temrnch more oflits buur, lis texture la broken up, sideration the enormous resources of Americat, be gavigeratiog, Fattpuloand Notrj-\ --
bodyr armers who bave zone before him-f) and It gives off foul odors: In &hie case it loses and the fact that the prenant prices of wheat siv- proipertiesof Robinaani's Phosphor(red--

thand s of yeay-have learne a good diteal, . c1. e gu a ve t irnatuai atLondon ar ufcin atatand havephanof.Lme are suorbau woud in teste g
aud ndehat te avflarea ase tynepwrit-terni.,but a prt of thre very imatertilby whtaa attracted supplies fromn.aillthe wheat-export- muntniency 10"la--tlta ithe body in the perform-

an.trei .tuo herfan raare a itne per Its pore" are isurroniuded,) and. If kept under cir- ing countries in the world, it appear moetstuace oflits various funettenDs," wli Ltée aId of-

hi ufore thoMon In othpew as of lire "il a elrce avoi ablene« mo o. amos probable that a.-safe basis for future opera- dt niolIlWsi Dsaporihildano---I
h we uppied tr anat ne I nds e otho amud ih oidctono tdrgia om tons will be reached when values have re- -hfn atngaa heof"(tap

,Pham by solls and rnanuers. Their discoverie :and with not a twentietb part of lits origtuialceded 5 or 6 shillings fromt the rencent highst thte tendeny ' -in 0-naumption tielf aes well

have been published. and many of them haveregh duÌfthae ilrain tburnedc.s n y point. It woold be too, much to assert that a, 1,n neral oblt.andII amps o rvos
been appro»ved by practice on farmas. Al og ter' riam g--ofasThe same resulttodcme of a prices muet necessaily give way to this ex- r. Rion Pn aimatnntlea , emioel t..Thn -- J

tisconsitutfesreanth oldg aoabyI per like treatment ofevery plant thAr.grow. Borde tent, as trade closes in very sensitive con. N. EL, and for lae by Druggists and Gentera -

lenoltelied eulves, apnt every d ay wulde more asone je rapidly reduced ba ditions, and manch will depend upon the Dealers. Price $1.00 par battlet; six bottlet ,r$5.

Wia;lmohe thn amol t ner nul, wor nhis moreiiut vebrecay. would drive away|Water, action of America ; but the opinion is never-
sor fne re a khep up d Lethin i ber brkleavell, and roots, and leave onlyI the theless offered that the reduction indicated m a -

unti LDooms.day. And It IN, very rauch Ofit, ur grobasi etoe-weehsi oe would bring values to a safer position. The A l hsca.eie rmpatchv
knowldge wch ash s a rer, taned tohaethltwater has I"dried up," become vapor, and sales of English wheat last week werte 35,617 Ing hadt placed in his hands by an Elist India

ciataemuhave ladotorn e kno wha gone ta help make fihe raina and Lhe tw.. The quarters at 49a 10d, against 50,434 quarters at missionary the formula of a simple vegetable-
T herbaie have a makoapoto• o gumn and starch, and flesh-formt og parts have 3odrnth resnd' g ek of last remedy for fine speedy and permanent nuire for

The batauspehend L murake of ualporo)knd hsrotted away, and have floated off au gases into 3 drigte orson2gwe .niumption, Bronchib1, Catarrh, Mas, and
,montopendiorariutra s te air whence the originally came, aid where year. The Importe intol the United Kinigdom all Throat and Lun-g Atrecti .na, aso, a posaitive"- --

pea, at bpesnd a fair share of IL In read- they are again ou Sty, ready to enter the leaves during the week ending October 18 were and radical cure for Ner-vous Debility and all
]csu ritimet hp ei .. ai m" ook(f ple.otas, or being disselved by the moisture of 13476ct f et n 3,5 it fNervous Complaints, aller having testedit ls •

tin thm. t his ,nd etihrs call hm book thesoll, lo travel up the roote and again takre on ,8476ctofwetad2,90wsofwonderful curativepowersln thotu.ands;ofcasest,- -
far " If the willfiandlethe decr th eo- ar àuseful form. The woody matters that have filour. has felt it bisdut tou make It, known to hie suf- ¯--

ras ;h e t orkneonthef gilesi y or qburned away have follobwed the same lawr.sand -mOb«MMfering fellows, Aetuated by this Motive and a-
and Ii n d h1 wl innota ton oo wwi ill follow I iaain and again naslong augrowth A NaIloeAL CrRENCYi . desireto rellege humansuffering,1will send free

1 and decay taait.Ait that remetait to us tés our of charge to all who demire it,, thIs reolp, In
ot h rn no mesoe bec-zani enoset ing pooruhandful of gray asihes,-thislis t he only part Igeeting in Toronto. fiermnan. French, or English. with full directions

of~~~~~~~ th rnilso a-aknado aso u grass that can be supplied by the sioll for prepar'ng tond us4ing. ment by mail b adl---
choperte In the growihtar . ss he Cna- |aloine, and to the soL401WB muet Xivo IL, again. ToiamNyo, October 30.--A meeting of thore dre'.alog with stamp. namring this papem, V. lWi.n

suffleo ieartnwe ytothsel aediuleLea Ut as now examine the different sources or favorable to the adoption of a national cor- WHERR l 0cr'lc ahSeEY -
his habit of reading about farming, lnod: . rency for Canada was held ln Albert Hfall to- "-*

wtill. hentho d relailgth at cautagrIcicn The al. day. The number of gentlemen attending EPPS's CoScoA-GRATEM AND CumFonTLCG.
tarai book-, and stiil more In agricultural etlsl otis aiu r toso was very small, but they comprisedl delegates -- " By a thomough knowledge of the natural

paprs whchis rue ad ancfu, ad hicticlay and sand, and mxed earthy usne n from Hamilton, St. Catharines, Parkhill and laws which govern the operations of diestion

Wlle hebeua ecessfu th ul , lhe s1ould akedecayed vegetable tmatter ; these, together, ferla- .other places. Mr. Wallace, M. P., occupied the andnutripiont andof a cvef a l i on o1

use of what hiereads only with great care, and lane nuit w lki, ad actinga'ne - chair. A committee was appointaid who, after Epps hais provided our breakfast tables with a
avold trying, at least on a large sicale, anything the growth of Plants That Is, thy colis atute a about two hour' discussion, adoptedt a plat- delleately navored beverage which may gave us

w h ia not actually proven to be suited to his pornus maso ; with certain liqower of absorbinig form upon which aill errency reformera cati d any heavdoctrs' ils ib h e cttons

Tne first of hie outrof-door operations should a iture ron the a insp .. fro aina and stand,and which In full meeting wasi confirmed- May be gradually built up until strong enough

beviton maeuCan ofhes ceared lnd hth greater o esdepth below the surface ; with a The namne of the organization insfi Tho to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds.

diis i n auces, an te cat n ofteu- grenter Or tlessablity to admit the circulation Financial Beform League of Canatda," and Of subtle maladiesare flmatigaround un ready
ins.•hi apnednt evey acrae grahs o b b ••toattack wherever these isa aweak pint.%We

whraiothe imost necessary ls to haive somethiocg tan b u a ed n wpreébetween Ifs particlestercnesa ffihinldsteafra a ea nany a fatal shai b eping our.
that will serve a4 a reinder when hie tgsstudy- nowinros ypntae S a steetions :-(1) That it Io the duty of the Gov. selvs 1el fortified with pure bloo and a.

liig ovaer.isuture o eratin Mll re tahuve l'qualities are concerned. the Dmost fertile Poils are ternment to issue money ; (2) that Govern- Mriynourished frame."1-CivilBervfee Gazette. EP.Nii, ana neTO TO Sato eQmo0 TM th ISO .
badeyo weae i wil cois ey ieto avlie a those %which are loo-tintheir texture, and mn oe hud egltne sa r-CId only In packets labelled-' JAMFE Em à

srvor mak esdiagri.m fhis bou nd h ar inettbr li men notesshouldbe lega tende as atprr. C.. fHomœcopathic Chemitat, London, England.

faro ne escartin in ohsided, and hemcanlberoheavy anotu hb t o xcesâ vely %vetdrnsenit, and should be convertible on demand in- W OUR AUGERS are operated entirely by H ORSE POWER, and

rixek.a d v ,rnge nutmposI o w bu t l-trIallya dtr-3) that puble workea onlthle Gpad furbyBel . GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER H0 UR.
Very soon after talcing ps.session, heshould nfert it.Atitsi srequlred a that tche temnyo h oermn nta fb

wi evercome amries.r ae ate s r aseny n o re e tri, o t at tbleould. money browed frotabroad. tr. Wallc

daily, for a green bite for 1114 animale, and w4lttcor y vry lr h r vetab en a, vry tBuchanan first vice-prealdenit. i,-rCop adTn

n si walratu pnrhscwriltbe rntt rg omuchna roprEven e thon . ieThey are IWARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL
Other necessary work, in repairingt buildings necessar.ly making the soironmuch richer or Afha-orenDfete-upresogcan. ra un KN SO AT , OTSN n IM SOE IU I

tr teporary use, u Iding ecwhtereod T'ese mechanical ingredients of Balemay LPress setoor Ads c fon .N« P °UN"" P NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST
frL stca a do eti, ro din inerfo vary ln the fobllowing propirtions without ma.. ownxOctbe 29-Adesath fom· s=°assr--C aa • tOF IWELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.

-,rviie gn-terliolly affecting itH fertility, providing, of Simla states that troubles ln Afghamstan i
orll, in Euy n im e tirol ea ioer course, that thly are so apportionied to each bave brokien ont afreish, and that the chanicetiThey are Eabily Operated, Simnple in Construction, and Durableoi

for imrne, vemnents, 1 wouald recommend him tou er somaeamsso hepoe cntt are good fur a general uprising aillcirer the . The Cheapest and Most Practieal ln the World 3
be very careful about commencing them at once. ""tt o h - h ER p

Re newos at least a whole winter to make up ht-t Organic matter (ve- country trough ut the winter, whose com- 3-MNFCUE TORONWRS rmteVr eto

mind wls ha e- eally wants, though, If ha has getable lmould) .. from8 on7.,.to701lb. in I D lbs. ing is already announced by heavy snow faiteE mter bklleda rACT icEDATl U W WORKmenoi h V Bao

swamp land on his place, baecan make no mnis. Clay ..... .. .... ..... 5 lb.35 Ipnthlontis TeBrts frede- w

tahe a reail asamae. tos gala os lie enu an1 eiteo .- or" " tailed from the garrison at Khelat-Ghilzi isn e IcN. a e.t Sai re,1ýî 1,11.GOOD)ACTIV E AGENTS Wanted in Every Count in the

decI e w bieh field he wil put tu corn thm next l.v.n .... "5""20" " reportedit!tahave attacked and de:feated a body 'IyyrMnfateigo, nnaa United States and Canada, to whom wve offer liberal inducements.Se foou.

year, lfhe Intents to buy mnannire fr .m stab e-4 A perrfectly fertlile--oil, out of which the water of Afghans with a freebooting force, under I Ulustratedl Catalogue, Prices, Termas, &c., proving our advertisement bona fde.
In the townv, he should commence hauiling .snd ha', been dried, May contain au much ai 98 Ir the command! of Sahib Jans. The battle c- ENIET.Y &IBERLY,
spread It directly on the soi to be plowed in evanS 9 per ctent. or mattues which never enter ..
early spri ng. If he la sure or earty pasture, hie the roots tif ordtinary cult ivated planta, and curred near Shohjuz Point, La the vicinity ofM Bell Fonderi, Troy, N. y. ADDRESS ii F RO

may crmit sowing rye, and plow his corn land which only perform the maechanical uflices set Khelat. Fifty Afghans are reported killed Manfactrer f a uperorTqalLt of ells
t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ot abve r w hco rbbyb t tit mxdwt hsms fmtraThe British lemsswas 27 killed and wounded, Special attentin gten to CHUR& * BEL. 07s'tat in iat aper ren oser

for It, and he will, at teast, ha a that much and. fltke It, derived fromn the dircomaposlon aif tocludling Captain Sartoriu, whose injuries Fe ,'8-8.

i-prIng work done bpforehantd. This fall.plow- the rocks or from .the decay of the vegetable are dangerous. Both infantry and cavalry e2.M-9l

lut Aboutid be confined to land which will not bit 4m>ltter from which the soll was form,-d nro wertse en ed, The A fghans made a des-
likely to wash, and Ir the subeoillmi an unfertile from one lo three pounds in each une h mndred E'E .cRANEBL O N R

"Ibluan' great care shouni bc etken not to pounds of other substances which gco to form the perate struggle, and will, it le expected, soon oEAEBL ON R
brini tto the gurfare. On many siolls ILtai best, aesé of al[ cultivated planta, and the fertilit mfakie a strong and combined attempt to takeM Manufacture those celebrated Bella for

late II% the fait, to defer the plowing until spring, or barrenness of any soli vwblch Io tu good con- Khelst an Important pot on the route from CHrcs AtrcD. s c rceLs n
-- enrinhing the soit as mnuch as possiole by top- dItion in atnier r-p-pectsi,depenidt on the presence : DC rcuarent re

dresigor abseniceof these p*,ts. .flslssc e t. adhEt 6"% FR cHN O
When the winter has relly set In, and ho bar whichi, without growving more wyet, have beome Attempts of the military Secretariate of RNYNCH-E&C.

long evenings tnd at ormuy days for house-wonrn, unprnbductiveo (which haeve been exhaumt.d) Ini en fnwrlscnenn AuL Z. 17-.r Ramtinors.lý

hesoudstd hsma el nddveo rapa through ain improper system of cultivatin, have2572 P E W
for ininre mope-ration4. W hatto do abbut build- beome so in consequene of the remnoval of tri correspondence, to suppress all unfavorable

Ings, whlat fences to) remnove, rio as to enlarge his available bupply tif one or more of this Class of criticisme on the conduct of the Afghan cam- Musical Instruments. SIT U AT ED IN NOR TH DENV ER,

fields,wht to rebuild, whob land, If any, toi) ngredilents4,anidlheir fertliit.i van bie restored hag r eld to prove the seriousness with «
how to improve the paLstuirei whicn mendows by thle apilication of saime agent lite llme or which the Home and Vice. Regal Govern-ai K

to break ,upwicrhtuto rp-dress ndb ingr» unleached w.mlu ashles, or by deeper plowing, mrente view the situation. EVERY OTHER LléWARIRANTEEbetrmwn odto-heand a hundred better draining, the use of green crops or ex- SE H GI D LOT ABSOLUTE- DEED WIT HO0UT
other .quesions will presient themnselves, and prosure to the ac-tion (of fmstt. Thetirst proceessL R ERSJV.

ment. l'hough he di) his bc t, he will make lbeenrakton avway ; ihe others ceimt rbri ogupnonvebnowhasa poulnion f40,00.Greatchies re he otgrothnfdgrat oupnrie
Mantyrmtsit .kes, and w hent, Iinthe spring, ho simi ar matters from Ithe unexhausted tsu-,soil, hsbe rpsdt heHl e n cetdTwety y-ears ago Denver ws ml trading post on the frotler, now ILisalagt y i

Comies to re view In the field his winter's woirk orby ca.sinig the corroding, or the pulveriza. for one of the new English Roman Cathbhc numierouis ChIurches H orels, Theaters, Strect-railronds, Gas-wvorkWa-wrs, Gok1 and,

In thé- house, hie will see reasons for changing tion o coarsier p.articles of the soit, they expose bishoprics. Monsignor Stonor has been Pre- Silver Smieltinit:and liefiim; W,\ýorks w %ith a Uniited states Iint, and Is thec great 1111Railoa

miaIy ofhis plantEBut, for aillthat, hill pians to th~ actton of roots 'ho lame consltituents .AN P E DO S Center of the %West. ,iT eereieven First-chtss Rnilroads now vrimnini and connecting
will have been profi-anle to ima.In enany w yo, which hal been locked upi withIn thema. • sidient of the English College at Romne, and Il, with all the Principral tui Brinoch Railronds from M aine to California. It is the Capital of

and he wvill bie InIa botter posit.ion to decide en The foillowing ratl given the names of the well known to English-speaking visitors for coloradlo, natuiraillythec ricelest $tate lin the lUioni, and located Iin about thec geograpie:d

the be-tourse iafterthaviinim-de them nn0stinmportantof these planiit-ree-d[inateraltemabeanrinwchepromd TO ceter of thec UnitedlStat e. The climiate I chlarming, %with the best water and purest air

When h.- really ets at worit, In MIlrch o n t rporto he hyhat h l-e inthewordandthesceirnueunrculndihrbeaty ndgrndeu. I 1 outoid

Apilh wl hvel hns ulan ish ad elyh ortioni :-† erteth h toward strangers the duties of assistance for- |Iby the ivrchesnthGold, Sirer1.Iron,Lei a CaMnesrandeArIcult urlnds in

full too with th mangemet oreachdav* Ph o id Ib 1bs mrly erfomed y th Hon andRev on- . Amrica It s noVthehea artes fo ColradogKanas, ebrakaLewnMdscoiWy

coe iplayt, andte inped bl, wand heshas weigl,,ofste sot:-tofth i vast onty ill ac evrtelags n elhesyiyi h et

eâiungeïshe purpose or myv work. I ean onl loge of their virtuest, and we venture nothing 7
touch uo .e udmna ru:;ha which
ie at 1.he root off thergreatmeconomtti of our art. Il The pure Blour of the fnuest Mustard Seed -i aigta hyaeaslt pcaai

Idesire, at the outse, to disclaim aill aty, ti laso isae. o ae.Bkglodrwith~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~vPah th oua ucyaat hoy elrwthout any adulteration or dilutin.1 This Anotherbaeseoon h gh prie
In ta arontra rer av eemuhiqi the report of the Government Analyist on 801

harm by catering to lhe in efucice onwhich this - a'sGni, utr. sr f hs.Fellows' Hypophosqprites make an old, per• eBeatr a ate t e olspatrulrenlabaed Teoy sa correctsaemeronticemyjs swl bytebs.Tisson look years yonunger. l'This witnesis larre before b ing PrNoor Oi(z:RoA. eslt& ·For _Sale. THEC O FR E
duced, , tea recognition of unchangeable law, the only pure brand in the market, all others re ol htI ol oewdl mk rJa PAIG S'lG bOLDING
apcd le asmneef,%aryt to the farmer,wto rows lLn a t P11 LUN,- Al O - being what le called il Mustard Condisnents? tkow frtsmayvites Lnma is r And other MILL M.ACHiINERY, for sale at
te mli iby.whtehcort-soer undn. ae that ls mustard imixed with farnia etc.,-and netrheosetehapfrtsfha half prIce, or exchange for Lumber

Tones tth cus' fan fect, and te do not possess the pungent aromatic flavour ivnin 3LAdes a i . oteh Io manufactured undeïthie patronage of thle
imnaglue that certain lâa may be made to act of theb uneaticle-B ueyugt ALEX&NDuR CLAREE, D. D., Amhierst, N. S.Ieg.-
Inaway ln whi-h Itis notproved that.they canu Ilniearc esueyu.gtCONSUMal!RS -O 0OANADA
net, la by no mneans theory,-it is a mer" Esney," Colman's "I with the BiLll's Hlead on every CHOLER A INFANTUM.-When the poor Ba anls&
Rand ItId this fancy that hall be,-n decrL. d under tin.,. 11.G little fellow wakes you up ln the maiddle sof IDROVINCEC OF J1rE BEC DISrIRIUT OF The consitantly n reasilng deinand for the
the name of"Itheory." a kn-w edge of .theory -the n • . . • L -Monreal. Supardorriaurt.Dame Eloise n
la necesary.to .real: Practice. and 1I estre, so far tengt wyfo hsca n re(j Lthb[orof Montreal, -wif orf- Reb. ThibaufltpT N

asy myimitandmy ablitty will allowtojusRtify Robert Silcian,,a crimtinal, was taken from and you suddenly fee] that lià Spirit 's1aout Hatt'r 'Bhesmepacduy-athr:eN
od practice-with the-ory, and to prove theories hslos ya o t ereonOiadt eatbfr onngand all your cherish. ; Reier enhyt4ioc, Plaintiff, e. The said ,RÓch AUATnm FSosi, ob hdPepesCoc..uLi

aldbrle n t PaPi gl h aof ers nn s•iea rope placed around.his neck.. Then'somebody ed plans frustrated, he w helpless you fel- IAa-it n nseparatinnet-biens haq been In- :PR[ME SOA P AND CANDL ESeeyweemnfcue nyo
avolâ.og wherever -practi.able, such, purely produced ajug of whiskey, qnd-mnvited the Take our advice, go buy 'a bottle of Perry astituted in. thidqnuse the ninth of- september, Orders fromn Town a:nd.Country Ésolleited, and WD'20astohnical terms as are not famtl)ar ta farmars. party to drink before hanglig the man. The Dav'id' PalN-KiLr0ER, and YOU have a remedy.at 1871• ' .protnptly attended. W.

th el1argestpigre atopea r lutPnsxb invitation was.ireadily accepted, and a wild bn ö a aeyrl pn oro Mrtra óRyS o.29& 0 ila teet, 55 AND57COLEEsyiÎÉ r MONTREAI
cost, and good farming olonalders any Injury to carouse ensued, during which 8ilman escaped neglect 8o important a duty. -.. Attorneys for Plaintif. July 22. MOXTItEAL. 41-g...
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Carbohne. Medical &o Mei. Educational. AN EVENINO AT ar. GABIL'S. TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.
Grand Musical and Dramatie Entertalia.

D IE';ENEY AND EAÉ ÂLABALLE INSTITUTE ."'. ThWEDNESDA.
.- D. L0 .TAYERDUE TR . Toronto, OnTt. i entertaimentgvea Wedneday eve The Bank of Scotland dividend for the past

Of LB. A., LocwDN, EntAD, tlf.REcTEDyBY'rHEyear will h at the rate of 13 per cent. p«e
Surgecn to Regent'a Park Eye Imflrmary, BROTHERS of the IIRISTIAN SCHOOLS the hall of that Institution, amply fulfilled the.. g Pexpectations of an audience large lu the ex-

OCULST ANDCUitIST. This Establishment, under the dlstinguished treme. Despite thé threatening aspect of the A stowaway found on the SS. England,
.lW IU FUL Maaue*o9 e' D !at, ap.tronagecrf bis Graco theArcibl°b,"dthe weather that inal!y reaolved itealf p nto a which armved at New York from Liverpool,

R No.49 Beaver M talllerrace. v. Clery of the Archdiocese, afl rds every dear tbrizle-apable of thwat te po-awas 13 daya without food. After faintlyxARAv. 'Mr. Decarle, Montreal College, oured of facility for a thorough Educational Course., dreary drizzle-capableoftwarting the prTO-calsfratrhdi.
anittut tn one minute ; .ir. Pegnet. A nn's The Institute ofnbra particular advantages to jects of a strong resolve-the auditorium, ascalli g for water hoe<lied.

TEE GREAT EGETABLE f4arket,.s aint removed •ev. Peri DanoyersbFrench Canadiansug gentleme who is t as already been intimated, seated an assem- The Tme' Berlin special says that it is net
of 0Ge our ed cfjeae.U.Mm W lsn, acqalre the Eaaglls anî a einal b!
ofS arnhm. r 0Yead blfnd,went home curd a COMMERCIALSÎ FO A ty. blage that would have gladdened the hearta doubted that Berr Von Putkamer must make

1806PAiDESTROYER and SPECIFC FORth re. aem 20 earqbln2,wnt n einSPECIALTY. of a travelling star Company. PUnctual ait way for seule public servant more cautions in
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y ea rs ,t h r é niw a p p ea r s a th i k g r o w h.t plt b o n l e a u f l- c V e ig ' i o v e e ig i R am e d y) . -ami e a s se f oi e , s t r e eto st . .n . M a s-sA L y o n , l ui sh e r p a rt f h a , d a uag .te r o f tIse ,ig to s m o ti r t.

row-ng now nearly' as raspîdîy as hais- dosa afier ans] oblIge, SISITR BONN pAU. Suipariaresa N. B.-Ccxnposîtton for reit.ilng Tablets fa-r- - Cemetery Workc a. Rpecialty. Cones-a narebesrrs to'er ih su tctn f li Ioin t c

itîs cut.. Yasa maiy lise thé aboave testimoo'-ial if --- nlashed atcone-hair!ahecrigtanal cost. -5-u Cadtortas s ho m a r ed at he rlexca te ne asie M c na ba q e e nc o tsai ae paie c ae

y'ou chooese. sa ind ayvrefer-ia m e for its traila fona tre a, Ju ue, 1870 _ _ __ _ _g___ _ __ _ __ _ _L___ _ M 3 L E St du o s, i cnraî e ltdhtl er e ce l ncdarhé M id l illut qishaaed. aî d aa a
MR. WV. S - LD, No. 7t1 River araena-, Ailée.- Ms-. Thomains McVeigh, Cit -- leur Six--I amrn - -c~tloautionaist. Mothier Aiarîm, a trarnchaui nt t edit b

heu? Clity. Pa wite-s to u that, hé haid bis heta-d altd te asr testimnyu tua taie- gond efeatiof roui Hats, Furi,& cA. hratr a u ta o l e dsre, T edah i n o nei e eet.
bdyecaildPd as' bet vater sand thal CARRO- theumnatismu Rerdy'. I lisve saiîreed fraim ,gr, .ivinig -atclilsrto f tetato hr y a, of sMrs. numirnga, wife et the

LIM E aloi osai'on raS isuraedb thc ner--iab -bhutitcausfordine sai-'hv sas-,aan-stn 5tefaor'so m e__ ___ew__years,___and___especia llyII -RS··L AP, SUM BraE RnP'aSL A BîS ,iu&tctios1c Kthe traisM st- IR rs D r'uCi in
hairteogrowiuxaîrîantly. duraing te last eighateen monthas, ans] haveégaineprec.'heMse e c e..umg

ALFREI< i HILL iPS, Dlruggist. Glorereville, laiken s'aina niedîchne or neairly' three menthe <-? U R Mm."ooD ha exKaHrington 'Pand Msealle Mo- le.Dhra Cummragin. ntevllg fUin
N. Y. says: Ms' wvfe bas trIeS CARBOLINE. witha extclient e-rieur, anS cau recoamnend it 0 > 4-o--A x ocunzt Shath, contrib aurtedg od auportgand a Mc- ip hihten tle frg omlu iavllg To o ; Unevera

cf her bon a lch lon whré es- eéa bas F.t con.d eFORD, ofM.Lachblan Bics., EDWARD STU ART,cesu<noeertiowg tagea.dat avocre.

*enetieyiAnfrner tra.JPasuésree. De' nt'u c -rIIc&r ose-e a e MigcellneOus eaisure te their woll auppiied efforts. A Sir John Max-donald errived ln Touante

itasthe s liL II r1 Mnd 1I nto7 onrei.u e.87. Co neîfleaneoNou n meitr et, bîîalla b>' Mr.John Shea was weIl exécute-J yester-day maoniag fs-un tha capitai. Ha wiil
usé CARBLIN m nsy be-aid last. Septemxbeur. Mr. Thomas MsVe gh, Alin Hosel-Dear Respectful.y' infosrsu --- -- -- - -- - -and] favosurably' received. lilas Auamend, asay <hareas few da-ys.
which baS heen baiS flan to-eut>' y-ears, sais] noaw .s.,-I have- much leasure lia statlng, fori thé hisfrindsandthepub Agent. Proft urWeek. a aypossig oceo xeniereitr
I haveéa nîce gr-ow bot baur oun i>' béas] that benefit af' bhose antiti hae intMrn re-al, th'atii' I tiu eas thra pnd i Gr lIta ot-l$ 0 EOU C . s tntî . lard> enunciaion a n ric ofearte siv er geters h r r e e t -iv lto m c r h
surprises every'body thaa has observed the fana. bottiles of yen-Sourg t ts a - b s con il o b T u i a S W W W -,R D O T G 45 î'le S N Y p r n ito sud eremankReme .ehaseom-u.se, 'nbo hPonhnarQee ard s evul .- John at lwm ars for thé

THOMASA. G. W IL TJA s. M. D. plrely cures] m es <' neu-raga, 'su w-hich I vais Cotants-y tbat his Faull ~ a r B s b lair m 'i e o ol attendedi with a markced dégréa cf culture, Q r é u at I o n R ula'n v t
TH M S LA W RENCE, f1. D., MIII Créés, dra-udf'ully aillLoeed ici thé lta-t tiiria, nayears, ietaFualeu.u- 2 Choeymosebîd n-rome, c 4asaor 20 arnt gavé vith axquisita expression " Thé Lové course et constuctiaon at Quebec.

Il.sys: I ean cheerifulîs' recommeund CAR. may> sas' I bave beeu risaited bys .semé of theétcco usl ne hoonm,1c sa5 etr"adwa wre yuaiose- A oot atngtHn dmCok
BO LINE as s reniady> for BalSuées I vais en- .bast pnysleiias itn tthe cii'ty a-Ithout .re-ceilvhntu lyg o a , . . dfteR f
tIrets bahu,iund a,rocured oane butîte cf CA RBO. ais> p rnana etbenetit whbatevpr. I feei thaunk -nausgto.'- N sea lling Y our U B ERS.I T52 c pr-îes-s ud-u anvnc r de. A > pia n a iec it an ax wA t 'Parete resat en gt Hn. Adaan Croca-

LIN E ,sud now v e l auè tins saiteofbair a-o-lit fai ta' Divine- providence l'or muaingm yoiu Lbh Fuan sAPs, &c for- PITA31 MPS.iu eu tfi R' IEfre AddreINÇ vîey oa aulen core t A an eo dya-sita ppsud a io v a nd staid Psa-ian t V ce-PreJtfsrn. soca
w bere <hem v s au appearanae be-tors ¶be aa edîr u by' w hic ar cureS ofi that palaful - Lise a tie l--nan n anS MONTREAL N a r r CoP. , O t real fiée 2r a t her ousie g gatrai, by th sep lsdy n tahprng Tien a d A . p rop ry n adoiice-PrésIdwant.

I certify' to the s-brave, besides selllng Dr. Lawe- ANNIE SMITiZ, ai Henr-y Morfan& Co.'s,. pis 55 to $ 2 0 pez-dai'it """ Ra- ogh'a ev°eui"n''" cf pleasant mémasry te a Stock Exchauge was bonghtl yester-day for
rence thé CaRBOLINE- t msSre. .pe ot 5fe. coe hruo ahe amn nvral 3500frteproeo nagn h

W. H. McELEANY, Drutgglst. .Montral,June 1879. F - uais ef aIl kinds Acddress STINtiON & CO., Pars-lanuS, Maine il-g closie, roseupand atddreSedaison paii onve sy 3 0 fxh n eu h ups f a gn h

YeMr. Thoasa¶McVteîigh, AReine> hte an-pS mrade up anS ailte-red to A WEEKC. $12 a dais ait bomne. Castly sand] frieud, to whem he evidenxced thé pIea- 'e milio dollar lu gold beîo gn pto
C A R B O L I-N E o ~2~:a y r cggdi-tlir- E ia b>AY AL ordier atshort noice. ulL2 tfitfree. AddesTRUE &CO.aA - sure ibis happy réunion pays- laina.- A practîcalthN Yok rgHueAsiton

le noowpprésentdai t he < blie wpublia fearhef ralSeaufrcthea-atlnineforrshandsIaviaineredsais-etioniofbhevgunitrIeSied ith tuiti n are _ n the vau ts of th Ban k o
cotadcio sth es sortveadsen 'vrtin wihnrah-ihn evn n tOI VI OAY ETS-Srnthngnw ha eens that evening given b>' thé childa-rau siglutévul h sk

tiller oaf thé hair.the wo-riS bas ever prodneead. rmaneaant s-elle-f. iam owo ahi'- tas staters Csthée - uftfe. A des I E U o s o l rie a m rc. F ten m lin os
PRICE o le E DOLL AR per Bcotte eaftcof thas-e aillicetir hu Monte-l thaut I have Furnlitur'e &e. o,Ri2t, Mntreia% Ss, RIDE2fl~ to therpensoheteueshyo-add Ame ens Fiten maliars cmepnated oldlla

usediSwo boilles-uufy ursremedy ttédwam-Io a we-k lu yousr own louai. Terme Alm ptght Being feugratalltrakinatheépacthé>currncys-

s".re O E M GA V E ,SC P$ r cland née Addriesa: H. ssour ,aum thbat the- b>' featerig sud éne 1 gr d a f> a n t hé pîsc n f Ho rr nc lu

K E N N E D Y A C D .. Î r T S B U R G , P t , M R Y S E L A R I Â ,f^Or "n î " a e - F x t I a , M i é .eisg m e t u o s d n n^hMb u t l t é s t l t e - t a h C é r a e*é t a s a
Bese Ascenlts or use tUnted eitsa ,use.---. -MANUFACTURR -Wè "''""''' mP0 nt" °°' ad 'cte'°'", "'l'nus o ffrt

ennas, auds Great Ortsin ntrel1th June, 1879. 'F E to all utof work. 8sa mesand even yet more.wo,thy of their bing g h wstaplesoub 1 amn fCto

For Bale by &il uruggistsa roughout the 1Um2ted Thomas McVegh, Eiq ,-Dear sir-I have EaYsrL risrcjn.fe•BnPsal•TeRv etee a olwdb ad ot er Pe.

NOR RO& Y A30 toiOt.,esan ffrer from acute NeuraW nthaetéd. ANI) FAN78,C77 TralQED-Abu Ncolaseien acevno vesrhs e- ilimRimr-tewèlkwnle

C.A. Mgiveu me;à;compier.e reladino efofandeI now feel noam ainURI U2o vt r aghes ner rceding speaker and enjoined upon those turer on art'anatomy, diedo n South Milford,

B.t A. nOHLL 8N Lndnndctiully yurs, yposX msr ey os0, T,9. and ltST. JOSEPH ISTREET, a den"t bUv n re u entreet, anddd rsnhocig oterpsoarodlbr as, lva.ensa. enofld"h

on ,Ca JHNCOCO A (d.oo fomMcILAPalrirk O'Nel, Mount Morris, ea, countythey would ind «ëfidacIons ina their service.. Falinig Gladliator' and Osiris.l The statue

J. INE &CO. HailonOnt, an.Hea wIctrer albý l Hlml"Xnra. ign .. +-8 Bàon concluding bcialiention ifaim- of the' "Gladiator" was sent to Eutrope, and

HERNRYoKNNRintont., Ca. Mnra, ie5h17. Ordesfrom ai 1ati ofthe Provinee carsf 1 e1Mnadoefrihdsed euv eaHgmtasAmond and whenunpacked in Paris the art studentsof

Whi. W. GREENWOOD, St. Cathajrines, sir,-My wife has been rn 'ed"onmliorably ee of chargdoe. 14-g %gtiýRtiedaysreh ersfee . .Mrpyoa a lais bslmnioeeer ndftmal i ala o t'gniens @-aOnsee o

Ont., Canti. w r onu traga n a g ld ne toas e rf.- . Maine.thelair eharsalehicand y thre mnefaasure Ino so- de lnth'einouf.:a, iordinba'ry man

QeDMON.RUX BRO., Quebec, nved a rmost entire relief.>-1 ha&ve rdnch plea-FRATOWNTDFMR.DN E cureiicyd in therasr teltl e.e sétig ht o.ingmnconld.sudorra

Q u e . C a n . s ~~~u r e l a r e . .n m e r i d n g " i t t o a n y p r o n u f n d o 0T w g s-,emaT I eN n a m e M a? R 8 IIa a d r mL i c t s a w aG i l p e n b h f t e m s u a r c i o o . a m n i n h e a t f

BROWN à WEBB, Haifax,1N. Ji., ( roux above com plaini..I m va raly yours r rbu maden a h ma riby aidnr. teb a-h iän, sFteSlo alng elrt h atwa aefo

THO B BKB &80, t.Jo:6 -god MechntlndinAtJoep sre OERTY &DOHERTY Mon st.reet. 1A180o oMibn a therine Waldron. tit1M them.Foraßgâëinflic6lttto ay:thatthe, al Iling fiure.ut whenthey were chal-

N.BCa. ... m f horsiddint.at ok'Parahof hisir.v. tations 1e.é infont ifstielminütet ingetdman who could maintala

R. A C, ADONSTRrErT,,t Jform earQte a ofam dpartie"s, amor'r tinanid t tWeytlmn aadsgi tu efonh f asto be

gHA Eo 0. D 0 t se.stet,«Otra. ee"thhn Ùleeintwed by *a 1n >-ad ividdanant,,apt o Ûôý0anything, eà atd iias..ild ed

liONTR0ELQue., NôA.U DRAL.TE5T0 y .8t,.., 4.tretdMeaiv.Adrs .VQ ti st . itsedi:th ita.rkw dmntrtd
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ADvERT1sING itelfw re5 oyer [t goos by I
wonderous and gratifyang offets wbichI.pr
duces, that sterling mediinal préparation
Taoul' EOIscinic Or, is winning t'golde

opinions" n ail arts of the United Stâf
Testimoniale constantly pour in demonstratln
lt4bu'perlatié"ètiòaey, in a manner as plea
mg Wi6lîsipraprietoirs ast muât be anvinclng
ta those who oaed it nie' pubicnpriuitsthos
évidences of its popularity and-genuine wo-
Never was there a remedy which -receive

ampler or more satisfactory endorsementi
never was there one which better deserved i
Iv 8A TRIsD REMEF. Experience. has de
monstrated that it not only relieves but eradcate
the most obstinate couglis, Eore throat ofa
malignant type, catarrh of long standing
rheumatism, neuralgia, stiffness and lamenes
of the.back,- muscles and joints, piles an
kidney troublés, externai hurts'and sores, and
other bodily troubles, as weil as many of the
disorders peculiar ta horses and caIlle. Tha
it.cures an every înstance Is not pretended, bu
that, if systematically used, and the maladj
susceptible et eing remedied, i will remedy it
is a fet ampln established. Sold by ail
dealers. Price 25 cents Prepared only by
NORTEROP & LYMAN, Toronto Ont. 1.

No-E.-Ecectric--Selected and Electrized.

FINANCE & COMMIERQE.
TRUE WITNEss OFFIcE,

TuzEDAY, November 4.
Fiatncial.

The local money market continues steady
at about.form er quotations. Prime mercan
tile paper is discounted by the banks at 7 pe
cent, and for other kiàds 7.1 to 8 is charged
as to name and date; loas on approved
security are obtainable at 6 per cent on calil
and 7 ontime. Sterling Exchange Is dulI, ai
about 108 for sixty-day bills between banks,
and 1081 to customers. Drafts on New York
rule quiet at par.

Brokers are paying 90c to ic for Consoli
dated Bank bills, 97e to 98c for Ville Marie
and 20c to 25e for Mechanice'.

One of the principal eventi in financial circies
during the week was the reopening yesterday
(Nov. 3) of the Exchange Bank for business,
afler a suspension of three months, during
which period there have ,been large reductions
in the bank's liabilities to the public; the circu-
lation bas been reduced from 0448,14e in July to
$147,775, while the deposits on denand are nov
$158,965.55 agalnst $518,272.96 in July; though of
this latter almount $lI)00 was due to another
bank and should not have been classed
as part of the liabilities to the public, su
that the actual reduction in the gene-
rai deposits payable on denand la from
$3lS,2T2.96 to $1S,965.55. To meet these liabilities
to the public the bank has strengthened its po-
sition, so that they could bo paid in gold at any
moment. A particular feature in the bank's
statement of its affairs is the occurrence of
$258,96.31i as " iiablilties not included under
other heads.," and wilchI It must be explained
ls, with the exception of $50,000 stilI due on banu:
promnises, ontirely comnpased of iisbilltiss ta
uter bîn'ks, ,-uds. according to tite i-ing in
the recent trial of Consolidated Brink directors,
shouldr ot be placed under the bead of "de-
posits." or as "due ta other banks." The total
lIabilities are now $69,808.59, against $1,300,-
9LI142 at the time of suspenblon, while the assets

amount to $1,708,8900•.
Public opinion generally regards the decislon

ofbthe Direators and SharehId.rs of tie Ville
-Marie Blanks to go tut liquidjation as wise, il
being consldere Ute besi course, under the c!r--

culnctriucee, liticouiti bcapurmneti Tiere is
,,it quite asutmcientnumberof, i nottoo many.
banks lu the Province for the business to be
done. & Coumnittee has been appointed toe act
with the Directors lu winding up the bak, and
au adjîourned meeting of shareholders will be
ield earlynext month

Apct n-ilomade ai the next sesion
o arllament for an nat t authorize the nlnd-
ing sap o!the affalirs of the Consolidated Bank,
to pevent its going into insolvency, and itis
undcrstaod tisaI a clause la be iaaerted. pro-
vilung for lde reaaption so batuss. Mean-
while the Insolvent Court bas granted an ex-
tension of 40 day s to the Bank, and appointed
Messrs. Mont, offthL and Campnst l to mate a
report on bo state -te Institution.

-The Quebec Bank has declared -a dividend of
3 per cent for the eurrent half year.

-The trafUlc receipts of the Great Westera
Railway for the week ending the 2.th uit. were
$113,788.98, compared with 388,022.86 for the cor-
responding weeot ending onthe 25th of October,
1878, being an increase of $25,766.12.

-The Grand Trunk Railwa> return of
trafic for the week ending 25th Oct., 1879,
com pared with the corresponding week of
1878, shows au increase o f$31,60:

18:9. 1878.
Passengers, mails and express8

freight...................$ 615,032 $60,711
Freight ant live stock........5,l98 127,416

Total .........................- 2 ,2 $18.
The increase in the past sixteen weeks

amourts tothesun of!$169,978.

Business Troubles.
-Jeremie Cardinal lias attached Jus. Gagnon

for $.05. C.0. Perrault, assIgnee.
-Louis Perrault bas attached Alexande-: Be-

langer, tinsmiti. C. . 1'errault. assignes.
-Wais. ]inlociltelIlo. tiave attaclîed Arthtur

Beanfoy, trader, for $231.a. A. a offat, as-
signiet.

-LoIs Payette fils, bookbinder, Ias been
put tou insolvency on a writ taken by Ernest
castonguay

-Fel Ribcher dit Lafleche, hotel keeper. bas
been attacied by Philippe I. Roy for $240.
C. Beausoieil, assignee.

-Alfred Myette lias issused a writ against
. ts. X. E. Maille, conîraclor andi trader.

iouiit of demad, $22340. A.Botirbonuiere,
assignes

-ssIe.rs. Ames, Holden & Co. have taken oul
a 'terit of attaclhment agaliut William Whelan,
bont and shoe deair, for $241.99. A. H. Plim-
soi, assigbee.

-Charles A. Pratt, of Longueuil, bas been
attacied ; C. O. Perrault, assignee.

.- A w-rit o! attachmuseut bas issued through
tise office a! A. Bourbonnier, cf Ibis cily,.
against Josepis Lavigne, af Riviere du Loup
trader,.

-Writs cf at tachmsent have been issued
aigainst Chas. N. Çook, general stars, a! Tr-pro
W.~r F. Kelley' & Sen, cf Shelîbourne ; sud E. C
Seely', general dealer, Port Modvay, NS.

WYE LT REVIEUW 0F TEHE CKT
WEEOLN!SALE TBADE.

TuEsDAY, November 4.'
Tihe revival cf Irade, tise first signa ai n-blet

were notd la thsopolumns ,se verai weekis ago
continues, bat while tise improvemenit bas been
sustainedi, n-e do nat ,lInd tise city whsolesalu
trade quite so excited as il n-as d uring tise Ivw
w-eka previons to ltaeone under i-avion-.'Prices
howevor, for almsoat everything- except breadi
st uffs, bave remainedi irm, and for gr-ocerle'
anti chemicalatthey bave reuchsed bighser figurei
than bave been k non-n tor mnauy years, Can
try merebants, n-ho are getting lunltheir ntes
stocka befare na'vsgation.closes, bava materiall:
reducedi lt'stocks of ataple graoerles heldi haro
The change in thse veutner has hsad a most de
ami-able offet . lu stimuiling tise dermani
for woolena and genera n-inter dr
goaods. Tisa ia ne of te best, me-tons thse far
mners bave experienced foi- man>y e ars, as&fai
prices ara being realzed for al kinds of proc
donce, andi especially grain. Dturing ait-wel
n-blesae prtee for foui andi visai lu tiIs cit,

kots ant foi- severa days byers have bo
holding'off i In prov'isions' this..mar-ket rule
uiet, ith pices .for butter and cheese ver

-frm, but not mdch' altered ince our'lat re-
tien; buttrlsjquoted'le to 2c hIghertban o

1last lusada>'. '

Supéror ria. .............. 5 90 S 5 95
Extra Superflne............... 000 0 5 85
Fancy ........................ 0 00 *au«00
Sprin . .xtra, new groud........0500 a5800

roa. Batrtr.............. 610
Fine.......................U 00 ùt0
Middlings;.................000 e 0 4)
Poilard ..................... 000 0209
Outaria Sage ............ .. 286 e 290
City Bags tellvered)......... 000 0 215

*Os meal,- Ontario.;..,........ 4 60 0 4 65
Cornmeal .............. 290 0 '2 '9

BOOTSIANDBHOE.-Wholesaleè"manufat
turçrs repprttradbrik; the demand'fôrwluti
goodsbaving shown 'a marked improvemen
owing'no doubt to >the coldweathe avng sa
In. Country dealers are alsn beglinli'g' tapa
the retently advanced prices without complain
Orders roceLved £roma travetlers are reportu

be toe this monliePtenfittances have als
o- improvedsaineour.asatrepor -

. -DRY- GOOD&-ecent-.atmospherlo.- cbanà
n bayestimulatedttia depiud forwinterai os
se woolns', ote. and t huereotre detrs by letter ani

perotrlavolers during- thieineek haveibeenairJi
g itunerous i-From ail that we caueJarn tiis'de
si partment of trade is also beginning to-" Ubtom.1
tg L'munlrse>otlemueS moree-baptftsl feeIIng

ulnang countr>'- ri-li]ens, sud lba,wiater t-adi
o s expocleti ta h gu 4.- Stocka, althOgh ua-

h. - _ .)HrLriieit eýthrough-thlarge ui an>' one depkr mont ase, h gh
d e of te cable, ep t remaicably wel--assarted
. Remittanbces are decidely better than at tne

corresponduing datelast year. Inu ne large bouse
t. we weroetold that te' cash receipts for t.he:drs

-three weeks un October wer a more tha double
the arount lor the whole:of October last year.

s DRUGS'AYD CCrhMICAqA.-This market re-
a mains unsettled. The;demand for ail kinds of
pdrugs has been. active, andi lusympathy with
t English' ant leading American marketsthere

Sas been a generai advance In prices heore.
d Quotations cannot b given with any degree o
d certainty, as for ail staple articles they are being
e altered every day or two. Blearb soda bar

t mved up f-rom 25e to -c, and under a healthy
demand It cannot be bought for less than $3.5

t Soda-ash bas sold ut $2, and caustirda ut 2.75
y to3, while sal soda has advancedi .50. Re

mIttances have Improved during e nek, and
i, the t-ado is vox->' accnrsgiag. A tispatet
Il from Lverpoolvreceheotbobei-a yoterlay sayas-

y ' he ast as beeun a busy, excited week In theycisomicai mai-t, loavug piIceâaugata on a
igher teel thn btors Sa ai- as Laneasire

la concerned this was Iu continuation of the
striong upward tondency previonsly developed;
but, as was both probable and naua dNnw-
ensile"lias Join inlisena"veuieu nta',gain
neare its usuat pariil' n-yltUselocal mart "

FURS.-Thtere Ia scarcely auything don la
raw furs as yet. A fer sualil skins, chrelly
skunk and rat, have arrived, and the former
sotld t 50c and the latter t10e forlarge and 5 for
small. European advices recently recoved bore

, are unfavorable, and it Is tiought that price
Smay rule lower this year uthanlst; they are not

yet fixed for the seasui, however. lunianufac-
tured furs business las Improved, a better de-
mand having bten - experienceal concurrently
with the change of weather.

GROOERIES.-The grocry trade continues
' active, at advancing pricea, wbich are likely,

judgin- from reports of foreign markets, to con-
, tinue itrm. Numorous sales ta western dealers

have beanmade bere during the neek. lu teas
a goodJobbing trade fri- the coun try las been
doue, au ul prices, but the excitement Sas sub-
sided. Business is somnewhtat restricted for want
of stock of ail kinds fron tirst hands. Japans
lhara beau bass activa, 1If anyling, us rotaiers
are nowprett>' n stocka; u ,salao!roundlots
have been made at frcm 35e to 45e. Black tts
liave been la good demand, at froam 32)c to 524e
for medilutu to fine. Greens are in activere -
quest, especially Young Hysons, whIch are
scarce:; for good sweet draiwing, 35c to 60o Is
readily obtained, as to grade. (ureen teas have
further advanced nlu talue about 2l per
pound in England. ln suîgars refiners bore
have sold out all their stocks af yellow
grades, prinelpally to Untarlo buyers. Prices
are now quoted ut Se to 93c for yellow, 10je ta
101c for granulated, and 10c to 1ie for grocera'
a. New York marketl ias beau excited with
advancing pricesciurIngt wli n-eek. Syrups dur-
Ing the week have aise adivancet about Se peu-
galloi, ant lbuyers are operating freely at the
new fgures. la Malaga fruit, buyers are maov-
ing cautiously, owing la the apparent higi
prîces, wiie boiders appesir confuent of a fur-
tier avance. Valencias are quoted at 70c to ec.
Curr-ants are moving ot in a snmaml way at from
6- to 7e as to quality for new, old being held at
jc. 1lu1flce, largo s-ales bave boum mate autfrous

- t ca sc. tces bave aadvaned 10 par cent ail
round on specinls. Coffees have advanced le to
2e per lb., and the deiuand i god at the ad-
vaunced igures. Starch , aiso a trifle dearer.

HIDES &ND SKINS.-Tlie market for green
llides front tirst hands has been quiet during tise
week. No 1 inspected, $10 tao$0 IO par lO lUs ;
No 2 $9 do, and 3$do; scalfskins, lue per lb;
sieeps ins, Sc to $1 eanch; tallow, rougi, 3e to
310 pi-ilb.

HARDWARE.-Business continues active,
the demand beig good lor ail kinds of heavy
hardware and irun, ut firm prices, with an up-
ward tendencyl ai soine cases. Therela iot
much pg fron, however, changing bands;
stocks are light, andi nearly aIl on pasage from
England bas been sold, to arrive. Prices are
veray ir tu; we hear of a sale a! une lot of Hnea-
tite yesterday ut $30 pr ton. A good many
orders are being recrivel for generaL lines of
goudsnow, asbthe close ofnavigation approaches.
Canaota Plates are very searce; there are very
few loti iotering in the English market; and
thore being an unusuai demand for them ail to
arrive ire bave been sold at lrni prices. whicS
stilL tond upward. Tin Plates are also firm, at
quotations, and Cui ails arevery scarce, while
maens report thai tUey will not. e able to ver-
take arrears of orders tais year.

Po icos, per ton.-
Gartsherrie..-.....................$28 00 to 30 00
su nm le e-..................-....... 28 0 29 00
Langla------......-.....-. ....--- 27 00. 2- l
Eglinton.................. ........ 2600 27 00
Calder]No. 1........................2600 :f7 00
Carnbroe-.-.-..................... 26 OU 27 0(X
Hematite...........................21O0 00 00

lBAu, per 100 lbs:--
Scotch andi Stallordslire............ 2 00 0 00
Best do ............ 2 20 245
Swedenand Norway....... ......... 4 0 05
Lowmnor and i-s.owliug....-....... 6 lW 6 5b

CANADA PLATES, per box :-
Glam rir an........ ............ 4 00 4 2
Garth & Penn-........................ OU 1 4 5
F. W. & Arro-.....-.................. 4 25 4 50
intton ............................... 0 00 0 0
Tx ILATEAe, t box-..

Charcoal, 1.0................... - 7 5) 775
Bradley................-...... -......... 50 875
Charcoal,L.X.................... 9 975
Charcoal, 1).C ...... ...............-- - 7 l) 7 26
Coke, I. -............: -.................. 700 7 ,
Tinited Sheets, No. 21, Charcoal,

Cookle , K, of Bretrlo>, pc db.0 12 0 12J
GalvaiaiSheota, biti randa, Nu.

2& ..... ....... ...... ....... ...... 725 800
Hoopsand. Bands, V 100lUs ------ 2 75 O W
Sh ets, best brand.................. 2 75 0 00
Bollér Plate, t> 10 labs............... 2 60 2 75
Best do ............... 3i00 345
Cut Nails, per 100lb-;. 31 in. to 7 in.. 2 75 2 80

Do ado 2 to 2 in.. 300 00
Shingle do ................ 3 25 0 ou(
Lath do ............... 3 75 0 00
PressedSpikes-..................... 325 350

Fig. per 100...- ............ -..... O 5 0 25
tlaset------------------------........5 50 600
Bar........ --............ -..... -...... 05} 0 51
Shot ............. .................... 6 vu ,70Ou

STi-7
Cast,t - - - --..-.-........................... 0 00
Spring,.J 1: bIIs....-................3 00 325
Best, do warranted......... 5 00 0 0
vIre do- ............. .... 2 75 300
Sleighishoe........................ 2 25 2.50
lngotTC ---.---...---- 02 03
flHorse Shos................-....... 3 50 4 00
Prored Colt Chuan, lui............ 425 4 501

Au-vis .0...8 O5
iWtt-o, 5> bdl. of 63 libs lIas O to6.... I 70 I 80
SLEATHE R-Deuaers reportai to-ta ythat trado
w-as not quite so brîitk as last n-soi, tise dtrmandt
front mnanufacturers being less activa. Tisereo
is noa change in picea sine our last repart, but
boîtders ans us filrm as ever. Sols leat îser is, If
anythlng, dlînen, lu sy'mpathy> with the rit

-vance of aboutije iii Non-w ornt during the n-et.•
'ltemitttanes are fuIrly' satisfacltry. ·-

HeRmiock Spanlih Sole, No i
' B. A.0 par lb.................. 025 .. 0 26

D'o. Do. No. 2B. A. 023 .. 0 24
e Buffalo Sole, No.1L-..............020 .. 0 21
o Dc. ta. No.-2............... 018 .. 0 19
: Hemlock lutera, No. 1......024 .. 027

-axdUpe I&medlum.... 0 88 .. 040
s Do. do. eaovy.............,0 34 .. 087

s Gi-abueed Upper, light............. 3 5 .. O 40
- islre ........... 0 28 .. 0 32

r D.'auit-- .....--- ...-.... <.02 .. 0 27
y af1 7t'8YÃ'pri... 3 . 055 .0.0 6

' Do. - 18Sto26 lbs., per,1b...0 45, .. 0 60
s eepstiu Linlngs-.,..,-..-...-...C 25 .. O 30

dHarnessa....................... 025 .. 0 30
y Buff Con...............par foot. O 18 . . 0 160
- Enameolled Con-........... do O 15 .. O 10
r PatentîCo-......-........ td 0 15 .- . >16

Pebbied Con..........-.--- do •013 '.. 0 16
k Rougis Leather.-.........do 0 25 .. 0 27y
a . WOOL.--There Sus been a botter enquiry:tao

n sirm ro i during tbo n-s sud soldera ai-

s Gi-eus>' Caipu bas slait t-li to 174e, anti Newv
y Zealundi 'ai 274e. Domesti .weols ramait

ua stedy,fat 20e to'22fi fiaese, 22e to25l fo
n pulled, andt 24 t6 for sup

. IE FAEKERS '»£ARSETS.
i onsecoun and t. Ann'.-Prem at

Parmera' WaggonsetC. .
S - - Tu.DAY, November 4.

0 The offerings of grain and meate, etc., a
thesemarkets to-day were fairly large bul
the supply of egetabl.s and fruit was smal

5 compared to- that'of prenious, market dayi
5 during: tþe season. This, however, is to b(

expected now as -the season for vegetables
e etc., s far advanced; the s upply notwith
t., standing was -tsufcent for the demand, a
et the attendance f buyers has als
tY . È b lmt. Visibly fallen off. We hava no -1n
Id portant changes to note in prices for grair
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Increase ln receipts, 1870 . .. 573,
DE.LlS'>.E1E5..

Iliveres f.om 1 .Jan.ta
Nav.. 1879.'............. 508 167L 10179

Do' 188,.................8572 1.1i1 1i053

In .'ese l idlivories, 1870

la store lsI Niov.; I79 - 527 171
1 -'-' 81

A, aork iin on a rai t-oad ut Florn ce,
nas rnoyen andi-kilel is sweetbea

ersiel f on the track to -diin.t'e 'ham
ner, -but. the:tratn Aonly injured au arm,
was subsequently amputated. 1Stil
mitid on shicide, se toreoflisthe batidi
bled to deuth.,

Enet auj Pleasant au Nov 311k.
mweet aud Pleasant an New MIS.

-It is sulcide to disregard the chill and theu the
coughin-I his itheneIowmntheso

n a beattaked.Itsalmost
en'th comegsto drownenuesel f

in theocean nostrums wlth which the countryis foodet. Tho best prevention inthe world, as
well as the best remedy, la a comrbination of
Coel Liver 011 ani iEapephosphites ofLtmeau'oa jsoundti n Matira sul-
miou std tissaiIL las' agresablo &thle leutoas
sn-oa mit' anti' la prasclbed tsnlnosa>'S>
physleans.-

meats, poultry dairy produce, or.vegetables, JStreet Yards pricefNvre>d to Jo10 par lb.,
unless for-pnions, which bave advanced.fro ®.gts -5to'U' ie-tw. At Hareimusa--ove

$L *ài L 'à c'e'laaî freuin i.Yards p licS ranged frein. ,Oje -ta bic -'ps
$1.25't 2 per bji-rr

tël a Tuéday. lb. * nclhts from 5t.9) w Mileo s
Oné 4r": dtol buyr are purcha'ing"all sold at :80 -t¡o60 trF beadecalves included.
thêg.odeniens theyeoasn puggt,.hoi4oin $hid' Grass-ted, Calves a oaseunsaleabl e;over 00

.- s haan eeh, ut d i 1head remaind unsold ssahortly'afnrnoon, pricea
markat, lise2ety are earce, at advancmg 20 to3e per lb; mealddcalves slow cf saalto
piths; itîhe "lhub of the .universe," hence to 5c per lb;' leanieals also slow of sale at de te
p rMalaga.grapes have adj' OCri lb; fair qualityveals la fair demand at

td $5 perbarrai, ùd * cab epilb. Seepant iàxbsafreofatlda
vI ucod;. 'S.Qpert -Célldeàforni cairrent rates,Whhc'véré'stady; 4usiily aile
pearso tse oui kind of pears now inhe mar. flocks ta band- oarse tao:hoice; aheep sold at
] et, o Ix' 3ctó Se pe ilb; lambs, ede ta Sie per lb; mixed

t$ er box. Poultry was r- ocks. 4.75 to5.80 pre-wt; bucks,.8lc per lb.;
ported rather ace to-day, but prices 'are un- ewes4e'per-1lb; Lve hoga -In aettve demandaI
cbuuged. $112 to 4.8lier ewt; city dre.sed opo ned brIIc

Ti e .llowing are t picserrecd upat'5J to 5plb, ail weights includeti.On Monday -lat. ai tue Sixtieth stre-et yards,
to date -- Ne York, 3,903 Canada lambs sold at $5 50 to

Varoraauss--Potatoes, SOcto 35c pr busbil; 6.80 pur 1111lbs, andldo0 Canada sheep a t3I2to
carrots, 30c to 40e per bushel; onions, 40e 4.50l) .

por bushel; choice onions at $2.00 .per 1si f:b

barrel; liarsniis, 75c per bushel; beets, -Britih Cattle markets.
tOc par bushel; tuips, 40e per bussl; FoR TUE wEEX ENDIN OCr=OB1ER 22ND, 1879.

10cperbusel;turip, 4c pr bshe ; LOoN-Best Beef, Td ta Std r lb; Inferlor,
teliery, 25e to 30e per dozen; radishes, 10 Jd o 6d port b• beot 7utton, e a tobd per lb';
par dozen; cabbage, 20e to 35e par aozen, ori Inferlor, 6d ta bd r 1». There was a large
4e pet- isead ; isluce, 10e ta 15epar duzen suppîyf cattleuîtamrketta-d>, but many
buncese; cucetubers, 40c to 75c puer bai-nel cf then of laferlar quality. The goneraitrade ruled exceedingly slack. The sheep pans
cauliflowers, 75e to $1.20 per dozen; toma- were fairly atocked, and buyers scarce. The
toes, 25c to 30c par bushel; sweet corn, 5e to tado ruied lawly, and, excepî for quite the
Se pur deman ars. ooicoat qualil>', pricea n-ore id par lit down, anti

8 p1rdozen00pearsr aclearance was not efected.
FausT-Apples, 31.25 t $3.00 pet. bar- LiraaPoorr-Best beef, 6½d ta 7d par lb; Infe-

rel; lemons, 30e par dozen; $9.00 por iar,5d le 6d pst-lb; mitton, 7d l rgd par lb.
case; oranges, icne in maket;i eranbsr- Besl qualties o! stock source antIin vriy gnad
ries, O ot Oc 0 parpeck; Cati-, demaid. Middling and Inferior plentiful, and

,prices auch the sanie as last week.
fornia winter pears at $400 par box GLAsGow-Best beef, Sd ta #d par lb; 'best

eoo7parlb, b thebast nmutton, Bd t id per lb.. There wa.a sabort sup-
grpes, Cncord, 'plyofcattlat'market thisday, generally of
Dianas, 10c do; Malaga, $5.50 per keg of mIddling and inferlor quallty; goQd sorts ivery
50 lbs. srrce and in demandu t last week's prices; in-

Gn•s, .e.-Oats, 65c ta 75e par bag; ferlior very dul. Fair numbers of sieep, and
many Of thent of middItng quality. Top sorts iu

buckwheat, 45e ta 50c per bushel; peas, demand at las& week'a prices. Inferlor and
80c par bushel; soup peas, 0 c t $1 mO niddllig dull; inferior unsaleable.

pr busisl; bran, 70c par ent; caumeal, The dematid this week has been dutl for every-
Per- bthing but first class quality'.
$1.20 to 1.25 par bag; barley, 50c to 60e per
bushel ; corn, $1.30 to 0.00 per bag ; Canadian Montreal Morse Market.
corn, $1.20 ; moulie, $1.00 to 1.20 par bag;
bkhat four, $1.80la 1.90 porent-eu- Busness l TUESDAY,November 4.
bolk.ea 2,.60 o .90 peBusiness oi 5es bre was dull during thef
meal, $2.50 to 2.60 per bag past week, only 52 horses hsaving neen shippedt

Fain PaoDUcE.-Butter-Prints, 20c to 25cto the United States, against 150 ldringthe wtekf
per lb; lump, 00e la 00o par lb Eustern prevlous. Tas exporters are now tolerablyWelle
pri; u, 1c t 20e. Fn ;e re t supplied. and the demand la expectedI to fall ofi
To wnships, tub, 18c to 20c. Finecheese, 12c to considerably during the winter. The supply ofr
21cperib;ordinary, 10to11e. Maplesugar,8c desirable horses offering in this market since

:o 9 per lb. Lard, 9c ta lOc. Frs eggs, hdatefour lastreort bas beenrathersmal,
l2eto6cperazsn;but bauyera ai Ihe Ansrican Honte yards ai-e ai-

22c to 26c per dozen ;packed do, 16c to 18c.' o reported to bave been carce. About three
PoULTRY AND GAmE.-Turkeys, $1 000to 1.50 carloads were shipped froin these yards to New

ear pair; geese, 80c to 1. 25 per pair - ducks, Enagltand by Mesars. Snow, of Boston, NoIs, of!
p c la ,p Low-ell, Mass., and Cooper, of Mass. Lower

ame, 50e to 60c; pigeons, 20e to 25c per prices were pald than during the previous week,
pair; chickens, 30c te 60e par pair; quails, the range being from about $6 ta80. delleres
0 per dozen; prairie iss, 00c ta$0.00 prgenerally hold out for more money, howover.
apr ene, 32.50pdoz; praoives $2 p; On the Corporation marketla pair-of greys sold
pair; snipe, $2.50 per dozen ; plovers $2 doz;for $20 and a dine draught horse, 1,400 lbr. I
iartridges, 50c ta 60e per pair. weight, fer $150: one bay aut. &'90; and IWo uin-

MEAT.-Beef-Roast beef (trimmed), 101c t ferior nags changed hands ut $2u and $11 each,
2 i n k 0 emutt,6et respectively. The Clry Pasaenger Raliway Co.

12e ; sirloin steaks, 10c to12c;mtton obought the finest animals in the lot. A utch
0c; veal, 5cto10c; pork, Sat 101c; ham, 12c tradersoda heavy tean, 2,800 lbs, ta the Grand
La 13'; ba'on, 12eti 3e; 'fre'h sausages, Se ta Trunk Railway Compàny fur $375. A span of

o Baona s12suos, 13 fe tau5sag desd tofane>' carriage borses la reported to bave beau
24c; Bologna sausages, 12c to 15u ; dressed soldon saturdayfor$450. The by-lawconcer-
togs, $600 to'$6.50 per 100 pounds. Ing sales of. horses. in Montreul nhich lias been
Frr.-Haddoek, 6c; cotis, 6e; muhkarol, on the eic statute book for sosme tne Is now
2;.-uadantidor, 0 ta ,50 ;r mach;r tobe properly enforced. Duesaretobercollected.

[21c; basa and dory, 40c'to 50c per bunch; by men detailed for the purpose fi oui all owners
li1vet, 24e per lb; lobsters, 10c do; perch, fharsesarrivingby bouat or rail, and the exbi-
Oc ta 30c per bunch; rock bass, 15c per iLion or tret ng of such animals on the streetr

unch ; samoked els, 25e to40c per couple. There wasa beavy fallingfoff in the shtipmentsa
nf horses from tshis port during the past week.

Tise Ais Rand Petato Trad. Followingsla the list as entered at the AmericanTise mAndpfor -in terappe. .t Consul's oicel in thiis city:-October 27. 21
The demand for winter apples .m this hors;esat $1,718;z October 80, I at$3",tH at$420, 17l

narket for export ta Great Britian l reported airt sL.s; November 1, 7 ait $77. The total nui-
ess active than during last week. Tiais s berof horses shipped was 52, the total value of

n-ics n-as $1,615, ugaluel 150)liai-ses, cating
oubtless owingt tadvices received bere of! $1791.,shiped during lhe wook prevloîs-a
asier prices in England ; the latest sales in- decreaseof9h barses, and $8,17&.50.
iverpool of Canadian apples were made at

6e te ta 20s per brl,-a decline of at least 5e Montreal Eay Market.à
n the prices qnoted in England last week. Mounar, November 3.
.atest advices by mail fron Liverpool report The offerings of bay and straw on the College i
ales of potatos shipped from this city at street market during the past week included

5 3d t5si6dfar ent. for one ot, ad 6s3da bout 400 uload. 'he best Timothy ay readilyt
s 3d to 5 6d per . f nlot, and " commands .$7.50 to 8.410 per 100 bandles, butq
o 6e Gd for another. Last year the value of the supply ls stil -ery limitedi. Coin-
otatoes imported into Great Britain was mon aly is saolit aI $6.50 par one hundred

. bundles. -,Straw Is reported almost a drug ontheç
ýII,900r00, and this season it ls estimated marketo; prices are eaier, quoted a $2 ta $4 per i

he Importa will reach $20,000,000 in value. 0ubuundles. Pressed bay 'continues In fair J
Ehe Province of Quebec bEs this year pro- demand, at$&50 t $10.50 per ton, as ta quality ;t

luced the heaviest crops of potatoes ever' antihalatist-un-la verts $5 pei-tan.

'emembered, and the quality bas turned out Montreal Fuel Market.
'emarkably fine. The crop has also been

. ". r• tdi frtcls oniin.TeMON;DAY, NOv, 1 '%
sousedi or- pitted infirst-classcondition. Tia Prices for Anthracite coal la Montreal have
ocal market is at pressent quiet, with some advanced twice since our last weekly report.
inquiry for shipment, .but owing to the ex- 'nie second advance was made aist Saturday,
lessive suppl priceta are still ion A sale when dealers here commenced to sell at $7 per
eifv00bge upy Cilis ae e is .ste Ton for stove coal; $6 75 for egg, chestnut and
of 600 bago of Chih at 47-c is reported. furnace, and $5.50 for soft grate Ail the i[eau-

Prices ciirent r!nge from 45c to 50c, while at ing Aai-erican coal companies advanced prices
te cotrapondiug datIs I year tis> o'ere lor ail grades another 25c per ton on tue IstNovenber, but the advance here is due to the
'rom 80c ta 00e per bag. unusually ilgit stocks lield here, for this season

of te year, and the increased demand that as
Mollowed the advent of cotd wenther, as much i

TEE CATTLEXAEKETSz as, If not more, tian ta any other o use. On i
St. Gabriel. Nov. sat, 1878, stocksfor the season were nearly

Monday, November 8. conpleted, while to-day a large number of back
The receipts of live stock ut Point St. Charles Orders have ye Lto arrive, and sone of our large

luring the past week comprisei about 26 car- dealers, on-tg mont probably ta tne diuculty
oads cattle and 12 cars baga; they ware nearly experienced in obtainIng freights, seenm to have
illofieredforsuleontheilocalmarketU,andsofar IutofigettingIntheirsuoppliesfromUthe States,à
as cau be ascertalied, there were iashipments untIl now only one or two large
direcL ta Europe during the week. Shippers deilers lu this city bave any consider-1
tac that there is great dificulty in procuring able quantlty of hard cona on hand;
'reighis, and one or two leadlng exportera in consequently they are doing ail the business,
ihis ci>ty utinate that they wll ihip no more and other dealers are, for the tline being ut
cattle until about the midle of the present le apt, o to e sc p se ngustoters. Qae large tiin ta
nanth. reportedtotabave aloppeti seliing until lire>' ao
Thse offrlrgs of ]ive stock utI St. Gabriel mai-- getlunthisu ninter stocke, n-bile anotier coul

ket ta-ta>-erie aitogetiir about 15 car-bats, as drms ta daig an active business lunsnailoters
follows:-Mir Laporte, 19 bead cattile from the of Iron one to live tons each, Ft the advanced -

Don; A Armstrong, Ingersoli, 2 cars cattle for prices. Such as been the Bhoru-alghted poliey
shipment and 47 hogs from the Don; L Alger, 1 pursued by someofourcoal magnates, who nowv -

car cattle ad bags from Colborne; M Master- tnd it more difleult than ever to procure -

man, 86 bogs fron Stratford (for bisoawn use); freights,aIrates rangingfrom $2.50 t 2.75, cous-
Jas Rakins, 2 cars cattle from Port Hope; n ipared with $2.00 lest year. Deducting the duty
Coughlin, 15 lead cattlie and 40 hogs frotn of 50 cents per ton, ceal is very listle highet-
Toronto; J C Coughlin, 1 car lhogs fria, here ihis fai tiuan ut the correspondin"g
the Dan : Messrs. Atam-ts & Ca ., 71 tire lasi ysar. n-heu stave counldaut 56.e5par
soga, tram Detroit Junetion; John Stagg, ton, aggut $6, anti csstUUt ai5.7. Pricesfor
Brctrîlle, 21 heart af caIlle: Geai-go Sparts, soft ceai ai-e nomnlu[y unehatiget. anti th-ira
Dttana, 1 loa of cat tIle; an T Jonei, Ottawa, 2is only a moderate demand experienced from
loadsof cattle. John Stagg sold his load t R J founderis and steambo-at mon, etc.
Hopper & oi for $525; R j Happer aiso bought The demand for bardwood is becombg more
Mir -parks' latd for $540, ani 21 heat from active, especiaily on the wharves andt at the
Jones for $183. John Donnel, of Rockwood, sold Canal, but sales are reportetd t unchanged
i ear of hogs ta John Coch lin a i$4 65 por owt. prices.
Ths Donner,1'aronto, sold 1 car hos at$4 65 t COAL- -etait prices per ton, delivered for cash:
475. M Lapairto af Mildmay, soiŠ 15 bond et i.tova, $7.00; cbestnut. 675; egg.675; furnace',
axen averaga 1n,475 lbs ech~ Jo b ityd ma 0750; Sotch gats ano) 550: o c eaut, 475

catdleat25aeachs. i-ce bonght I lod caille to 450; custe, per cbaldron, 350.
tram T Jones ut 322 eacis, sud lladt tram L WooD>-Retall pilotes per cord at thse n-lai-t,
Alger ali 9ec. Wm Morgan, o! ssia , ea ouilue exta 75;f napbs e 1 tiet $50; liong

pcwt. mnaple, tUbree lest, 450; short burch, ltres test,
sI' EIPMENTS Tnus WEEX. 4i0 ; short beech, three foet, S 7-5; shorttamnarac,

J C Coughlin n-I ship 8f00 Sags par lise Ocean 2 ta test, 3001to400; short hemiloct, 2) taS foot,
King,anud6410 bond moreo on tisa steaamsi. l 0125
veralne to Gi-eut. Britaîn tis n-ast. John aln-
& do, Quebe, aire buying several carînads Saga Thea Lumiber Trade.
anti sheoepto-day anti to-toor-an-farasipmentt l
Livrpool this n-est. - - An Oltawa despatch says:-The sipment of

vîger. umber dret Sby the Q , M.. O. & O. raiw-ay, forger.Alesrs. ohnRocbester, -M.P., anti Perle>' andt
Tise receiptsoflive stock aI tis martel la-ta>' Pattee, per accouaI of .Lidgers'ood & Co., of

inscludied200 heat caille, of which about 150-Seat Pniadelphia, for tise Engilin mat-tel, per sali--
wers fromn tre n-stlera martetl; about 8001 sheep, la vassei fi-rm Q.uebac, n-as complet e-t.a>'
a dozen calves, anti tome 15 Saga. Tisaie n-as a (Manday'), TSI. lis e first tria.ction of aupply'
goodi attendante o! lncal buters, and a, fuir te- la lomber foi- Quebse abiernent ahrat direct b>'
mant for caIlle, the qualîl> being generally' mailroati fi-rm ttawa, anti aona up tise passibi-

goifoi-local purposes. Prices paît tanged freom lites ofta ver>' lai-go anti profitable lt-ado in tise
2e la SIc, noue being saIt ut over 8jc. James future, enablitng 'Se saw- mlil an-ern anti ship-
Lakins, otfPart flops, itl i loadi alal catle te pea to do prompt transacions anti tata adivan-

lîocal baitchors aI $20 ta 25 sach. R.. J4 Hop- luge and sudots.rlses anti deomant. -

pot- & Ca. boughtl 24 had catle foi- $540> ; -

21t had- for $521; 21 heat .for $483. anti 18 dotai-r ·-
3100. Ouio clise tiss firm sold 40 Sead ta local Thse Qtuebe'à Hareots•.
bu tcheris aI front $18.00 ta 34.00 oeh as ta qual- UncOtbr:1.LME-at ae
ity', Tise quality' of tise shseep offne n-as con- now aot casoing iLan rtseaon. brs
ssiere poor- anti sales n-et-e reparteaî.33.50 taon-eiat hcear.usas ompardw tis esame
4.50eachi. Tire lambs n-ans ail of gopdi asze andtim clsti year, s- cam.ai-tng-ff isun saig-.
la gaud con-dition, prieces paîtdi-auget irnméres W ar Phn-- a0 '00u fe lu round -Pe
$2.00 la 8.50 tach. Thet-e n-ors na buyer-s for ui-o0 Wfey7e Fine, 4.00 )tat; Wak,700.ns

a atout>'temant ut viou r p-ees; aceording o teet.' & gi-eut' number et rafts of square timber I
quai>; goai rsInon comada hib h bve cisanged bauds durIng tie psn-ekaI ae

MONTIIEAIL' I
ag e ad

nothing doing iriverfrelgihts fer the west ; quo-
tallons ara :-Ta Moatreal: Sait., 6c ta 7c par
suet; conule, e ta OSa pe- tona; sun trmber, par
1,000 feet," oset mesare, $1.00toLi0 From
Mont-alla Qumbc': Flour 8 per lr1 4e par
bag;o rk,:1 perbarrel;heavy goes $Sl.00 per
ton. prorn Quebeelto.bummersIde, Charlotte-
town, Gaspe, Pictou, &c., 60c per barrel and
$5.40per tou per ateamer;-per-schooner, 350-o-
40e pegbiarre. -

SALT-Recelps aring the -ek ia betn
2_117 sucta 'sx-stoamsislpoji frelg5I- No trans-
act ans rerted ,selling ex-stors at e& Dealers
have ample stocks for al local wants --' e

CoAT-There bars beennoi rceipta durin
the week and no transactions are reporte-
stocks onb hnd are not 'very-larg, and will
seemingly barely suffice for the balance of the
season and early -spring wantif The market la
very firm and dealers can almost obtain their
wn prices in retailing ex-wharf. There s a,

considerable demand for American hard coa],
and about twenty-five per cent more as been
received here this season than last.

FisH-Receipts of the past week consat of one
oargo of Labrador i-errings 1,100 bris which
were sold at 515 per brI. ALout;200 bris North
Shore berrings sold at 4 to $6,-according to
.uallt; 300 bris green codfish sod at 542 tob
450 foi No 1 anti $275 to1 3 i0 for No2. -

OtL-Recelpets durIn the week, 87 barrels Cod
011. Transactions were at 38e to 40c, and the
market la firm.

Ha:t: Harkets.
Halifax Ocllot- 8.-DnrIng Ithe pen-soite

buminssxbas beo activeuInsame branees.
Three arrivais fromthe West Indies brought 100
brih sugar and 190 puans. O Uds molasses, antd
sait and limejuice. The outward vessiels num-
bered six, and theytook 1,122 tes. 01 drums, 3it0
casks. 285 boxes and 8 half boxes of dry fih
468 brls mackerel, 74 bris herrilg, w-ltb
bris potatoas. Betde these saling -vessels the
steamer Buta took out for Bermnuda and St
Thomasabout760MqtIs ofdry fish, sunie mackerel
and herring and 1,87U bris potatoes, and the
Cortes took the New York for the West lIndian
market 60W drums dry fish.

DrY Fis-The receipts for the week were 15.
785 qtls and shipmeunts 11,278 otis. Labrador Dry
Fish Isvery irregular; sales havelbeen made at
$2.10,4 months, andt wthn the sane day others
bave sold at $2.60. The bulkof tie sales of this
fish from Western ports have been on private
terms, and although aoma refuse to seil at $2.70,
and declare they will take themt home. Mack-
erei rece.pts for the week were 1.355 bblI, and
shipments 2,051 bbis, cliefly to the New Yorik
market, whieh book 1,228 bbis.

HEinnINo-The receipts for the weel are 2,571
barres, and shipasenîs 1,82 barrei, Aletvesunianged ; 5(X) bai-i-lasi-or sotd ex store aI $3.50.
Receiptî-2U bris; shipients, 55 bris. Cod ailla
quoted bysome buyers ut thirtyseven cents and
38 cents. but sill goodclean lois ofmailal size
are being pickedofthe veseih at39e -l40c.

FIAux-Remalns at about laut week's quota-
lions; receipts, Z82, bris.

POTATOES-Are lower In price; recelpts, 11,025
bushels; shipments, 12,95 busbels.

OrATs-Are held at -U1e to42c In cargo fros P
E. Island, and a shade lower for .Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick. No Quebec oats are on the
market.
APFLES-Reaitng lirger priceshere thain for

years, owing to the small crop.

Louadon Greery Maroket.
LoNDos, October 81.-In Mining Lane the past

week was agali marked by great animation,
with tiher speculative movemients at higherrates. Durlng tise- lal tofeu, a)»stUe tansvas
sot uiste buoyanijet tisaebanced quotatianaare, w-ith ver' few xceptions, Nupported. The
excitement la tea was continued unlil the
close of last eeti most kinds of Congon
being dearer. Since tien a comparativey
quiet feeling has prevaled. Accounts of tie
beo crop are geltlg i vorse. The probable de-filanc> 'tise yisluiof UsaI anga-, campai-et
with that of 1l-79. will be at ess 150.000 tons,
and according to same estimates over 20,000 forollui oae. Tissbeimg part>' unîlciputet, tUs
tai-t la nat qui nso active as bofore. Ths
quotations of raw sugar have ocesionally risen
id t t ; pleces ani crystals are la to i ii6d
higher on account of the dilminished supplies,
the delay o f thie usial autumu shipments of
beet sugar and the igh rate current fur West
Indua. Coffe remains in the same -firm condi-
tion as when liat reported, the large idveance
quoted on the ird instant belng support-
ed. The- further extensive shipments
from Rio Janeiro to the United States,
withl the expectation cf a short crop,
have givet a stimulus t ithe Continental mar-
kets. The stock now here is 1.3'» tons below
that of last year at the saine date. Thursday's
sales went or-with less animaton. part of the
supply being unmold. Rice was agaîn slightly
dearer, but tae demand du ring thef ast twodays
ias rather subaided. Sailtpetre te gradually ad-
vancing, pa-rtly intluenced by thogreat rise upon
nitrateofsoda. lu thespiremaricettheleading
feature ha been a further improvenent iu
black pepper; white la In less demand, and
other kind, owing te the large supply, have not
in all cases obtained lastweea's rates.

Liverpool ProvisIon Market.
(Front Hodgson Bros. Circular, October 18.
CHEEss-Tiere isa strong demand for Sep-

temberi's at6Os to 6SM, wbidh ha caused a better
enquiry for fine August's, and brought the lat-
ter to 50s to 60s, and July's 46s to 52i, wth the
tuarketatlltending upwards. Total shipmenta
leaving New York and Canada for the eek
ending toa-y, about 52,000 boxes.

BuTTER.-With a ntil! limited supply extra
fine grades seli readily at aan dvance ot ully
5saover ourlast week'sratesand w'ie nownqote
cialce creamerles ai 310a to 15s: canadan
Townahips,90sto 9s; Brockvilles,75sto95sper
on-t.

-Traffe between Point Du Chene and Prince
Edward Island Sas been restuned.

-Cable stivîcos ta Si. John. N.B., fast n-et
repated padtles sellng ia nglan at 7 10s
per ton.
-Te steaushlip Rhelu. which arrived at New

York onSatnrday,brougit 4050,900 anti the Bri-
tantl $860i.000 In gold.

-The New York Stock Exchange are endea-
vering to establish a Clearing House, and other
reforms Iu connection with the buying and. sel-
ing ofsecurities.

-The exporta of refina petleun frans NN-V orktta tarai g ports fi-rn lau J1asnuai-y ta SisI
October were 804,180 gallons, againat165,205,-
170 galions lan187

-The Uniofi National Bank, says the NNew
York.Post, bas decided to iao out ofthe national
system, and several banks have the subject
under consideration.

-Mr. Michael Cougisan, of St. John. N. B., is
p-opuag anothser shipmient fou- Engisnd or 500
ap nti he et aI aiatle. 2hSa> leave Qubec

-A Halifax despatchs uays 441 hogsheads of!
sue -r e alspp i f- r tiat cty O e r B osons
htave beon commonedt lu tise sugan refluer>'

-Officiai statementl af dourt soa cEt raI 2th
part turing last weot:-Sptr Exr, 2,7
bairobas; extra superfine, 99bairoba; spring
oxtra, 814 Sarrois ; superflus, 200 burr-oe; fne
150 ba-mois; rejected, 13-5 barres Toas,7
barrels.-

-Tsere is a gaood demant fer bard andi soft
bt-loti Sers Just non- at $2 pe- 1,000 for bai-go lots
o! maft anti mixet, anti 32.25 ta 2.50 per-1,00l0 for-
hard. Tise supply' ou tise n-Sutvos la bight, uI
sufiient, for pressnt r-equrirements.

-Tis Customs recel ptl ai Lonton, Ont., duing
October- last shsow a tecreaset f34.883.83 as cocu-

grtviSOctobs, 1878. TUe ilad Itevenue
roai-ns wct lierin place fui- tise saine paiods
show a tecrease ibi year o 2,77.79.

Tisa local mono>' martel romains steady', ut
unchangerates oif lnterestl anti discaunt. Siter-
lîng Exchsange isadull aS to8prom. for 60.day'
bils. betweena hanta, anti 8 ta custors.
-Drafts on Noew York ai-o quIet, rt pur

.-Conmp-native' statement -of th4 roceipts of
ashes inaset at wontreali ta S0Ih Octeor anti
courresgondilng date Ilat year :-
Remainingover..........Pale Foui-la Total

Do 188...... ... .... 18-t 053 2'4

Reoafrocm t aEo.a .151'
-Nov S1/9........... 712 16, 9516

Deo 1878......... 783-t 1100 8g48
,ncrea . la r. c . -- 179.... . 57

calves $151t 18 each b ps been aî; fat seeond, board pins ra
$8 to l2 and'thirds, $3 to 7. There bad been no ainspired, 'but Il la otainly utya sbîlaertî
sales of hogs up to neon; those ofedring were a liadvoan onfourmnruo-tOtat.lens. lis larot ear--
a lloa quality, and met with no demand from ret anèy boast pr tmeIea a i y. Thieu fbutebers. . -- - h-escents.par.1iso 1(rp-meqult'Tirsa

- Noveioer 4. dacidedly a boter: feelingplaeal ,batIh plue

At Vier Cattle market to-dsy'th arrivais anr ai-ue, t Jforuierl seclae, a n-beU a
'wre about 50 head cattle,. 10 milch co-s, m 80 large sale d istequalit, bas boon matiet ver>'
iambe, anti S ouas icaNon *ani isogs. TUai-OmueS atvuncoti itai.,, iwo ofaui-imber fiuir.a.
nas angoad 5seacdyh toantfor ta-mi. ce, ara resporied to b hutg 'largely sinaantlcpa-'
al h f Suc n-orsod a ta 45 c, bu Ither ti ofa hea sean susinssnext ear,
was no enquiry for beeves and no sales were ,JgEIGT.-The charering season' may, be
reportet. -Lambagold at$1.50 eoh, calves at considered overi1tl isyear- Thereare no open,
$5 to 12each, aüd lean ogs gat$5tO 8 vssoisnolu nvpo antip la ua slikoly an>

- - 'morsai-evlIativa -AYotplsetfcisartereti rossela
are, however, yet. due to arrive. The oulyves-

New-YorCastleMarke• sel takenup durilg 1he weekb as been lute
Nxenii, Ocrober 29.-The trains of horned barque L.diaécbsirtered for the CyQef hgr boards

cautle due uNow York early on- Monday fore. and deals, at ligures wlilc hliva notunsplired,
noon dit notall '! btho arrive on time. Thië. buît.upp2sed abouti9s. bwhich .are th best fig-
served:to .retard sal- and'at -1.45 pan. busineisa' unes oianeid lb1s aeason. Goat rates ni freight
was stil going o. The bards ranged in quait>"- could nôw btane¢ for evrai,vessels were-
fron poor to cou-rse, witSa' good top.' :lales any offr-ng. .1va-andt Quît Feig1ts-Tlhere la
were effected on 55 to 56 lb., net; a few top sone sfreght 'otfering for'"tawns ant' villages
quality steers obtained 5 lb., net. At Six%-let i eastward and lu the Gulf, but .tlteto s almost,;

.1

NE3W 1ADVERTISEMENTS

EMU ISION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

WitS IYP0PEOPHITES of LER nd SODA,
s combined inre hae

rcadiy yhiidren and m5estsDpaemwithou:
rthesb ghsetnausea. It is the finet fodndcdc
ever ogered to thewakanddebilitatedptint. lire-
sores fccble digetun.cnih. t=ebl riudsile
and sr ,d forCons ton ndaectnsnx
the threatScrofula, Rheumatum, nd ail disorder on

the Blood and General debility fi remedy has bec
found to equza. il. For sale by'ail Druggrsts at $î onpet boule. 1COTT & BOWNE,

B.Usvtfle, une.

29-L

S8000PLM. combninî andopcratlgmauyorkn
In on. veo aumbasevaryavaLtara arcepitawit

e arproadlded pro-rat&onýA nvestnutsoi$2#t1titoSO.C CI Iarw ul..-
lanatong how attean eccednle l iealiniunatledtre.

LAwaENcE a o., s3 Exchngie Place, New York.

Âpppoved of by the Medicai Paculty.
Are now acknowledged tobe the snfest, sinmplest,

and most effectual preparation for the destrue-

tion of wornms lu the human .ystein.

Tixey are Purely Vegetable.
Tbaey are Agreeable te Ibe Taste,

TIey are Pleaing to e ie ight.
simple n adminotering aud Sure aud.

Certain ai their Effeet.

In every Instance inswhich tey bave been
employed they have never failed to produce the
most pleading results. and many parents have,
unsolicited, testifled to their valuable properties.
They can he adninistered with perfect safety to
chlidren of most tender years.

CATIo-The success that these Pastilles have
already attained has brought out many sparlous
imitations; it wil' be necesary, therefore, to
observe when purehasing that you are getting
the genuine, stamped "DEVINS."

7a Mo'nTHES.-Shouldyour Druggist not keep
themi, I will send a box of DEVINs' WoRM Pas-
TILLE by mail, prepaid, t0 any address on re-
ceipt of 25cents.

IL J. DEVINS, DRcuGGIST,
Nexttthe Court House, Montreal.

If yonare troubled with

TAPE WORM!
OSE DOSE OF

DEVINS' TAlPE-WOR RE1EEDT

1Wdil Drire this ,Jarasite from lthe Syetem.

SOL' DY ALL CHEMISS.
Wiholesale by Lyman Bons & Co.; Kerry,

Watson & Co.; H. Sugden: Evans & Co.; B.
Haswell & Co. 1

On thé. EasaaPcifi&Esiway 3008;000
- Â~~cres for &a.in thi

COLDEN BELT.Spetr acte. Il

40 to 100 bush. paacre.
NioManurez l'ded
Goodenim&teourewaterline schools, churches
and goodSocety..sdro'dand marketfaciliies cai-
lent. a .andfbli information F BE E. Addre3à5g.0«àILXOBU.Land Commlnsionsr, Salins, Rms

2-13eow

G AS YOU PLEASE

In theGo-as-you-please"Race for Dry Good.
Cash is the chief factor to enable vou to

GO.-WHERE-YOU-PLEASE 1

and if you- go vhere thera ls a large stock. s
great varlety and where the very best pOSSIUC
value is given, we feel sure of your custom.

IN THE GENTS' FUIRNISHINGS.

there is now the largest and best assortmient wE
ever had.

Shirts and Drawers to fit men from 80to kÎ
incises gtrtbi.

Shirts and Drawers lu 2,3,4, àand 6 ply Lsnmbs'
Wool.

Shirts wilthdouble Back and Fronts, lu liglht,
ruedinni and atout make.

Shirts ad Druawrs for Boys, In 4 dYerent
grades, from 25c.

Men'a Ribbed Shirts and Drawers fromi 30c.
Double-Breasted Shirtingsfrom iMe.

.MEN'S SOCS,

31en's Seamless WooI Pecks from 2ie
Men's Hand-Knlt Soc)tsfrom 20t-.

PLASE READ THIS

Speclial Line of now all-We0a1 Wovsted 60ie4t
" Wlde nnd Heavy," for ostumes, ta ne soid at
25c per yard.

tSpecial Linse ove all-Wool 1 ussia l[oJ
spun Caotih. " Camnels flair finish, for Dressel
ta be sold at&'la par yard.

Specti Lino of nev ali-Wnoo Emprese Cloth
in aill the n-est ahades, 0 o el ai 29c, and
n7c par yard.l-oo <ern

Spectal Uåne of nefllWolaernsh' a
mers a" Heav.v Mate," for costumnes, 10 be solda
25c,830c, and 39e per yard.

*DflI'T SKIF THIS.

.. Apecial Line of new Foulard aiik Broche, for
Trimmlinlgs,-to Us sold at.&'o andi 40c0per yar.
SSpeciallit'eaofne w Matelasse for Dresses u

useful for T im mings, ta be'sold at 45e andi 5OC

Specil Line- cf new- Lyonals Cioth for CO
turnes, to Us sold at 1E4cand 78e par yard.

898 895,897 AND 899 OTRE Dst~

i


